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>J* ST. GLAIR AVENUE SPECIALThe Toronto WornUSES FOR RENT Very close to Avenue Road; 3*0 feet front* 
age on the north Wde of St. Clair by a dept* 
of 120 feet. Price $175 for quick eale. See 
us for best terms.tenant. Also store end dwelt* 

ie on same street, at IS6 per ^

rooms
Beiinte Rending 

8feNJKTE P o TANNER & GATES
TAN Beatty Brokers. 

46 VICTORIA STREET. sunt see*M nCTOWACTBBtt' 1main sew.
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SAYS CHIEF INSPECTOR HUGHES

DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT IS 
AGAIN TAKEN TO MONTREAL 

■■SUFFERS FROM PERITONITIS

Gty Treasurer III
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y every 
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"An Abominable Curse." He Says, in Denouncing Present 
Examinations Prescribed by the Ontario Department of 
Education —He Can Do More to Transform Boys' lives 
Into Noble Purposes by T raining as Cadets Than Any 
Minister Can Do by Physical Training.

1
Endured Journey From Ottawa WeU and Is Resting Fairly 

Comfortably in Royal Victoria Hospital — Symptoms 
Are Similar to Those Shown by the Duchess in June 
Last Year—Ottawa Deeply Regrets Illness and Social 
Functions Arc Abandoned.

J. C. Walters, Representing 
Trades Congress, Writes 
Citizen of London, Eng., 
That Organized. Labor in

C. P. R.*s Commodity Charges 
Shown to Be Practically the 
Same as Those in Force 
When Revenue Was Less 
Than One-Fifth of What It 

Is Now.
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Canada Solidly Opposes In
crease in Armaments; '

.00 movement with which he le paroml- 
nently Identified, but concerning which 
■he remarked, parenthetically, some 
clergymen do not agree with him.

•‘I believe I can transform a boy's 
life Into noble purposes and develop 
In hi ma strong character by training 
him as a cadet, better and more easily 
than any minister can by theological
teaching,” he said.

About fifty public school cadets who 
attend St Anne's Church were present 

! at the banquet in uniform. They had
., . . .. i come In the expectation of forming a

examination idea from which he sa d | ^ honor to Hon. Col. Satn
old England has now In her wisdom al- ,* whQ was tovlted be pres-

i most entirely freed herself. The old ’ . . . .
I, , • ... v lent but was unavoidably detained
land. In consequence of Its broadening ■ ”

I view along such lines has. in his opto- «Inhere. The brother 
ion. made more substantial progress ‘8ter of militia, Dr J. U Hughes, n 
in educational matter, during the his address stated that the elaborate 
past ten years that it did in the pre- fla* decorations that adorned the par- 

(ceding ten centuries. ™ hall and the Presence of the boys
lhe1 Dr. Hughes, after paying eloquent >" their red coats had suggested to

him that he would like to present the 
cadets of the church with a silk flag.

In the courte of an animated speech 

at the annual banquet tendered by 

the Men’s Association of St- Anne's 

Church, last night, In which the up-

1.50 move the patient to the Royal Vic
toria Hospital.

Recurrence of Peritonitis.
At 3.15 p.m. to-day the following

MONTREAL, Jan. 8.—(Can. Press.)

—The following bulletin was issued'at 0
U.80 tonight:— LONDON. Jan. &—(C. A. P.)—The

; Dally Citizen states the parliament- I, ... . . , ....
i „ , , , .. i lifting of the boyhood of this city was
ary Labor party is giving consider- maln theme, Dr. James L Hughes,
able attention to the Canadian Gov- ^ tnspector of Toronto schools, de- 
emment's proposed naval contribu- | nounced the preaent entrance examina
tion. with a view to united action at ; ^ r|bed by the bntario. De-
the proper time. In the same issue, • . .... _____ +^ , , . , w' Wr i partment of Education as the great-
appears a letter from J. C. Walters. ; ^ agcncy Qf üie devil all Canada.”
written on behalf or the executive : He dgc)aTed hlmBelf opposed t0 the 
of the Trades and Labor Congress.

jOTTAWA, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The 
court room used by the railway com- I 
mission in the western freights case 
resembles in

Her Royel Highness the Duchess of 
Connaught has stood the journey from 
Ottawa pretty well, and is now root
ing as comfortably ao could be ex
pected.

statement was issued : —
•• Her Royal Highness the Duchess 

of Connaught was taken ill on Sunday 
evening, with symptoms similar to. 
those of her previous attack of perl- the baggage room of an ordinary pas- 

Major lyorth- senger depot. The railway companies 
Monday have on hand a corps of lawyer*, offl- 

this time étais, experts. Jaw
and messengers, and apparently each 
lawyer t has been provided with a 

These trunks are scattered

.wearlBg 
and are

f appearance somewhat

(Signed) €. S, Worthington. 
Royal Victoria Hospital.
Such was the official bulletin issued

8laden.

tonttle. Dr. Garrow met 
ington in consultation 
evening. Her condition at

much more satisfactory, and con-

.75

.00 on
students, clerks.00 .

tonight by Mr. Arthqr F.
C.M.G., private secretary of H.R.H. the ycued eo until early Wednesday morn- 
Dnke of Connaught, a llttie over an lng, when there was a further rise in trunk, 
hour after the distinguished patient temperature and pulse, and an In- | about the court room, filled tUlhsta- 
arrlved In the city from Ottawa and creaee m abdominal pains and other i8tlcal data of one klnd 

was removed to the hospital. There symptoms, 
further bulletins Issued un-

was
In which he s?eks to dispel the illusion 
that the offer represents the united 
sentiment of Canadians. Organized j 
labor In the Dominion Is solidly !

kklng the 

d uttsanl- 
lete with

n. T. COAPT
Oit y . Treasurer of Toronto, wiho le 

seriously 111 at bis home, 94 
Kendal avenue.and incessantly some clerk or mes

senger is being despatched for some 
schedule or exhibit What it all means 
if is hard to say, as the railway law
yers so far have not been heard. Mr. 
M. K. Cowan, K.C., has the laboring 
oar for the complainants and occupied 
all of today's session with the exam
ination of W. R Mclnoes, freight 
traffic manager of the Canadian Paci-

agatnsl the spread of jingoism and 
armaments craze, p esays Canada's 
present offer is simply a party move.
Unfortunately Canadian labor men 
haven't a direct voice in 
Dominion Parliament 
their answer would be made in 
no uncertain tones. The letter con
cludes: ‘ With the ripe experience ac
quired by the Labor group In the Bnig- 
teh house, not alone In domestic affairs 
but In tfhe world’s politics, would it not } civilization. He explained that he re- 
■be well to give us. in canada, the bene- ferred to some features of the present 
fit of your experience by advising, how 
we can best co-operate with you to 
maintaining tne world’s peace? No 
more practical way suggests itself ' to 
us' than to oo-operate closely with our 
working comrades In the mother 
try.”

1.00
“ After further consultation betweenwill be no

HI between 10 and 11 o'clock tomor- jjajor Worthington and Dr. Chlpman 
row morning. Mr. Sladen stated that and 0r. Garrow, It was decided to 
the condition (
glé not warrant a bulletin before that 
hour, but to be conveniently near the 
hospital His Royal Highness the Duke 
of Connaught and the Princess Patri
ots are the guests of Sir Montagu 
and Lady Allan at Ravenscralg, Im
mediately adjoining the Institution.

While the official bulletin Issued late 
tonight is regarded as somewhat reti
cent, It Is understood that the illness

more

loor.

ale of her royal highness
Continued on Page 3, Column 2." If they had

tribute to the advanced civilization
represented by the entire British Em- 
pire, said that people here In Canada, ! He had one of tlie ca ets come e 
and in Ontario particularly, display- i Plaform and display a. large silk Unton 

ed one of. the darkest spots in that Jadk- whlch Gen- French Presented to
the cadets of Toronto on his late visit 
He promised amid loud cheers that In 
the vefy near future St- Anne’s cadets 
would receive a duplicate of the beau-

»

fle Railway Company.
C. P. R. Claims Reductions.

Mr. Mclnnee was examined, or 
rather cross-examined, upon exhibit 
A of (he defence put In by the C.P.R.
This exhibit Is a formidable document, 
containing forty-two schedules, de
signed to prove that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company has mater
ially reduced Its freight rates in the OTTAWA, Jan- 8.—(Spécial) —
west. The exhibit set forth what It Legislation paving the way for the 
purported to be the rates effective In creation of Ottawa, Hull and suburbs 
1886 for the shipment of grain, coal, into a federal district Is being drafted 
fence poles, stone and many other at the department of justice, and may 
commodities, and compared the- daine be introduced ' In parliament towards

the latter end of, the present session 
Based on General Tariff. A year ago the citizens of the capi-

Thus presented the statistics showed tal ai*«.|rivi with the lack of efflcl- 
a considérable réduction to rates. Hr. encyrto<S3n by Ac civic' authorities In 
Cowan, however, proved from the wit- ! coping With the water and typhoid

1 situation, voted overwhelmingly in 
favor of a federal district $iome Utile» 
time later a civic delegation, which' 
also Included a number of the most 
Influential citizens of the city, made 
official representations with regard to !

WHILE AT PLAT Legislation Making Provision 
For Ottawa, Hull and Sub

urbs Is Now Being 
Drafted

ts educational system, and notably the 
government's requirement of students

tlful ensign from him.
Sir Edmund Osier.

Rev. Lawrence E. Skey. B.A., rector 
of St. Annex who occupied the chair, 
lft introducing Sir Edmund Osier, re- 

. _ marked that he did not speak well, but
which characterized tfce remarks of that he was abie, however, to act well 
the preceding speakers. Dr. Hughes ' 
entered into a defence of the cadet

ambitious to graduate from the ele
mentary to the secondary or high 
school

of her royal highness seems
than when she was stricken 

during a visit to Quebec in June last 
to Montreal for

light *

lengths
Ran Down an Incline at Wes

ton and Was Run Over coun-
Patrietic Strain.

Returning to the patriotic straina»d was brought 
, treatment at the Royal Victoria Hos

pital, where she was a patient for 
about a month. Hojwever, It was said 
tonight that there Was no reason for 
serious apprehension at present.

by a C. P. R.
iy b*- *
small

price*.

ANT*.

DETROIT FLYER 
: JUMPED TRACKS

Train.It a Continued on Page 3, Column 7.

Struck by a southbound C. P. R. 

train, dragged 60 feet on the fender, 
and then cut in two by the wheels of 
the locomotive, was the fate which 

overtook- 11-year-old - Herbett Mutton-

FOSTER TIED TODEEP CONCERN AT OTTAWA. with the rates now In force. \
OTTAWA. J»n- 8.—(Can. Press.) — 

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
I'Vmnaoght is suffering from another 

attack of peritonitis, the same illness 
with tyhich «he was stricken lait ^ime. 
8hd*tas been transfenred from Govern
ment Houire to the Royal Victoria 
Hospital at Montreal by a special 
train. "

The ! announcement of her 
caused genuine regret thruout the city 
when made public this 
Since Sunday the Duchess of

While Slowing U g at Hamil
ton Junction Derailment 

Occurred—Traffic 
Tied Up.

i to Î w 
■ns, small 
i Former 
hL Thurs- OTTAWA DUTIES TO PENITENTIARYbeur of Weston, last evening at 7.20.

According to William Jakes, also of ness that all the rates were based qp- 
Weston, who was apparently the only on the first general tariff of rates es- 
wltness of the fatality, with the pos- tablisbed by the company. This was 
stole exception of the trainmen, the a standard mileage rate and practical- 
child was running down an incline iy a maximum fate. It was shown, 

illness at the north end of the C. P. R. s ta- however, that as freight commenced 
and did not see the train ap- move over the system the Canadian

Pacific Railway put into force com
modity rates materially lower than the 
maximum standard rates, and 
these commodity rates, established 25 
years ago, were about the rates now In 

. As Mr. Cowan put it, the com- I 

charging about the same

I

erimo

3TLY
Frank and Albert Thompson 

Get Four and Three Years 
For Two Rob

beries.

Minister Unlikely to Attend 
Imperial Trade Commission 

Sittings in Australia 
Next Month.

The Grand Trunk passenger train 
from Detroit, known as No. 2 flyer, ran

the matter to Premier Borden, who n'lmnton^Junction^at**8 ^o’clock last 

expressed himself as favorable to the night, and the engine.' tender and front 
scheme, and requested that all avail- passenger baggage car were derailed.

The fact that the train was slowing up 
approaching the diamond, saved It 

upon the question of the creation be ; from a serious derailment
The derailment resulted In a tie-up

Th. w, .t,.nd.d.„. and ,h. |£Jf.»°S3*,'2SS» ATroïS

thing was referred to the justice de- I unjbn station from the west last night 
partment for the drafting of details, being from two to three hours late. 
Td-e wm » . . «Proved », The ««
cabinet, and it is likely that the citi- yiere ^t 10.40 p.m. 
zéns of Ottawa will also be given an 
opportunity of passing upon them. It 
ie understood that in a great many 
respects the plan followed has been 

similar to that followed by the

;d. tion,
afternoon, proaching. When he reached the mtd- 

Con- | die "oT"tfie track he saw his danger, 
nought has been ill, and Dr. Garrow, | but was apparently paralyzed by fear 
the eminent Montreal surgeon, was and was unable to get out of the way. 
called the first of the week to Govern- j In an Instant he was struck and was 
roent House. However, It was hoped , carried about 60 feet on the fender of 
the sickness would not develop into the locomotive, when be rolled off and 
anything of a serious nature, and for fell under the Wheels, with the result 

this reason the authorities sought to 
avoid any unnecessary alarm on the 
part of the great numbers who in
quired about her .illness by, stating 

of a temporary

lugh for * ___
[or to COV6T 
Lb, French 
Es, from $1 
Is day, yard,

and data bearingable Informationthat |
Found guilty in the county polls* 

court yesterday afternoon on lour 
charges of jobbery and theft, Frank 
Thonppson, aged 19. was sentenced to 
four years In Kingston Penitentiary. 

*nd his brother, Albert Thompson, 
aged 17. to three years in the same In
stitution. by. Magistrate Clay.

The two boys are westerners 
up till a few months ago lived »t • 
ranch in Saskatchewan.

They worked their way to Toronto 
and at once fell into bad ways. Firs* 
the youttfs removed a lamp from * 
semaphore on the C. P. R. tracks at 
Leaslde Junction. Using this as a dork 
lantern, they visited a car full of po
tatoes. • tvhere Adaland Leorgue. • 
Frenchman, was feeding a. Are to pre
vent the potatoes from freezing.

At the village of Ellesmere they 
broke Into the public school on Dee. 
28. After that the Thompson boys ss- 
tered the postoffice and took two cases 
of salmon.

Chief Detective Frost, assisted by- 
Constable Harper of the C. P. R.. ar
rested the boys for trespass. Detec
tive Nureey suspected them In the 
police court of being the pair wanted, 
and the charges followed.

Albert broke down when his mother 
was mentioned as living In a town not 
for from Toronto. ,

OTTAWA, Jan. 8.—(Special)—Hon. 
George E. Foster Is likely to call off, 
his ''trip to attend the sittings of the 
imperial trade commission In Austra
lia during the months of February and 
March. A number of important mat
ters are claiming his attention In the 
capital. Chief of these Is the West In
dies trade agreement bill, which - has 
as yet received but its first reading. 
If the naval bill continues to have pre
cedence over all other legislation when 
parliament reassembles, and the Llb-

. . . /r » p i__Thir- erals decide to fight it, considerable
tee^1 clauses were added to the home time may elapse before Mr. Foster can 
rule bill yesterday, two of which only get bis trade agreement ratified, 
could be discussed. Hayes , Fisher Then again it is said that Mr. Fos-
seeking to deprive^the^rlsh Sature ter's health is not all that could be 

of power to interfere with imperial desired at present. Following his great 
taxation, either by varying or discon* three hours’ speech on the naval ques-
tinuing it. Postmaster-Genera! Samuel ^ h(j wa- conhned to htB home for

LONDON. Jan. 9.—(C.A.Pt) — Sir "^uld6^debar tb^Irlsh commons from j two weeks with a rather severe cold, 
Joseph Ward, ex-premier of New Zea- levying or investing new taxes. He : but is now at his offleé as usual.
land, arrived to London last night on contended there would not be corntan

, , . . , iritprffirpnct on the pfl-rt w IH3.L nous©sAsrzfssssi. œr™
immediately sought on quastions of was defeated. mjt having thirty thousand dollars*
imperial preference and naval defence. An amendment to clause ... moyeo . . th of fur8 Qn harid more tlian they 
imperial preierence a alWoV* by W. Guinness, providing that the ; ghou]d he carrvlng at this season of
Of the former he said. I e(t nc& term of office of members of the joint the year, and they have inaugurated a 
been in favor of imperial prêt ienc& excheQuer board should be ten years, thirty day rale to bring their stoek 
and believe it would strengthen the might act by three- of ' down to nearer a nominal figure. The
bonds betwe n the toother country- apboint officers and is advertised as "an undisguised
to*"favor ÜS& * A&SSS

Æt»œ s:- Yons9 Temperance
the Hr it sh navy Instead of having Irish transfer order-In-council, waa , streets. _____________
section navies to defend the overseas opposed by the opposition, but carried 
dominions. He was delighted to see by a majority of 128. 
what had taken place in Canada on j 
that subject, and was sure such action i
was the strongest and best a great j -----:---- _
country could take. New Zealand had prnnfreaJer oil Mail and Empire i 
adopted the same policy as Canada . From Pneumonia
with regard to the navy and provision Passed Away rrom pneumonia.
of Ships.

i supplied the government.

force
pany was 
rates today when its annual revenue 
was $123,000,000 that It charged when 
it annual revenue *a# *24,000,000.

Rebates te Shippers.

S, HALF- that he was cut in two.
The body of the child was taken dl- 

* to Wright’s undertaking roomsESS.

MANY NEW CLAUSES 
IN HOME RULE BILL

reel
and Coroner Charlcon notified. After 
viewing the body Dr. iChaxlcon decided 
to hold an Inquest tonight at 8 o’clock. 

Herbert was ohe of a family of five.

5o4rtA

flvets, from 
yards eaOh. 

rd. T hurt-

some curious facts came out in evi
andthat It was onbç 

nature.
Her éondltion became less satisfac

tory this morning, and the physicians 
decided that it was advisable to re-

Thus it appeared that as to 
rates there was a rebate to the

dence. 
some _
shipper. $ practice clearly illegal j

very
United States government when it 

district of Columbia at
living with his mother and step-father, j 
on Maria street. Ich. Continued on Page 3, Column 5. created the 

Washington.hths to* HURTING HIM WANTS PREFERENCE 
OPPOSES FOOD TAX

RS.
pestrirt, v<r 
rrpk lengths 

for a dowfl
, portiertê,

covers, 
ursday
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$ à;u>, W. F. CLARKE DEADkviaI

W ! xV,
m

»

iI I
Clarke. 148

k
William Firetbrook 

Ff, ! Spruce street, proofreader on The 
! Mail and Empire, pass d away yester- 
:i ■ day morn'ng after a short Illness at 
i| , sl Michael’s Hospital as a result of a 

cold which developed into pneumonia. 
Mr. Clarke had been a resident of To- 

I ronto for over thirty years, coming 
here from Birmingham, Eng., when a 

He was in his sixty-fifth 
well known in musical

V *■1 :

ÉÉ Harris’ Filtration Report 
Is Ready

jrmyA'f /■X l!
■

|l%: A-I CM W Commissioner Harris’ report 
Intake pipe Is now 

when inter-

■7,V f//ÿ
1 i\ on the

complete, and 
viewed last night as to what is 
contained therein, he informed 
“The World” that l.e is going 
to seek corporation counsel's 
opinion before he gives the re
port any publicity.

He would say nothing as to 
With the flltta- 

Mfcybr Hocken,

Irm
young man.
year and w;ie . ,
Circles, he having been tor some years 
a membT of Dr. Torrlngton’s Chorus 
and Holy Trinity choir. He leaves a 
widow, one- son and one daughter, 
Mrs Frank S. Knowland of this city. 
The funeral will take place from his 
late residence on Friday at 4 p.m. to 
St. James’ Cemetery »

! ! !
!\ ;- & //

i !i

Î i ..XP ' !«• À I \>JA\ x:/ h what is wrong 
tion plant 
too, waived all tie est ions aside. 
“Are there any serous leaks 
in the plant?” he was asked. 
“I cannot say anything until 
I have sought a legal opinion ” 
Otht'- questions proved futile.

d> j ■ May Irwin Coming to the Princess.
The Jol’dest of al) the stage’s most 

i famous artists. May Irwin, will be 
here next week in tha làugh-provoking 

! comedv. “Widow by Proxy.” The /id- 
Vale of seats for this important

A :i

varnc-^
engagement opens this moaning at the 
Princess box office

#
OLD MAN ONTARIO i I think myself it ought V come out. Doc,
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CLIP THIS COUPON

The Toronto World
EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA

-DAILY COUPON-
ntrd at the Head Office of TheThis eenpna. If pr 

Toronto World or at tbe Branch Office. 16 Main Street 
Baal, Hamilton, on FRIDAY. JAN. IOTH. or SATURDAY. 
JAM. I1TH. will entitle the bearer to one five-volume act 
ef Everybody's Cyclopedia (regularly eelllng at SIS).

For $1.98

_M.UL ORDERS. ADDRESS THE WORLD. TORONTO. CAM----------

The Sets are too bulky to, be sent by mall, but out-of-town reader 
for the *1.98, the eet to be sent by express, shipping 

charges to be paid by the receiver. OUT-OF-TOWN READERS need 
nor wait until the days of distribution, but send orders any day of tba 
week ar.d shipments will be made promptly on tbs distribution days.
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WILL ENGLAND j 
ASSIST TURKEY? ,DAIRYMEN GIVEN COMBINATION RULES 

PROMISE OFREFORM SEA COMMERCE OF ILS. FOR
J1

MtI fig
I II

Prof. Homing Speaks to Cana- j I - 
dian Club on the Balkan I

Troubles and Britain s I

Relations.

S* IT Official Referee Will Be Ap- gv-1(jence showing an Effort to 
pointed at Montreal and j strangle Competition Before 
Credit Give nFor Over- Congress Committee.

Weights in Cheese.

BUTTER IMPORTS GROW

Unsatisfactory Balance o f 
Trade Emphasized by Com
missioner Ruddick at Con

vention of Dairymen.

I i
1 mZ

5
• •

:

r. SIR:
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8.-^ (Canadian

Press.)__Testimony about “a shipping The “Everlasting Balkads” was the
combination," that controlled the com- eubjest of the addreee delivered by 
merce ot the seas with a stronger grasp Frot L. B. Horning, ot the Victoria 
than any combination which ever ex- | university, at the Canadian CiUD 
isted in-trade between the Btatee. was iuncheon, at McComtey e. yesterday 
presented today to the house merchant "The first question concerning 
marine committee. Shippers told of Turns, whlcfr troubled Europe, was 
heine at the mercy of the combination. I-How far west will tney come. This 
^ ^“ntof one so-called ^ anFwered by the 
“conference” or combination line, re- eral John Sobiepki, who dbLfore
lated the methods of keeping lndepen- ln a most decisive manner before
dent lines out of the trade, of pooling , Vienna. The second î^eetion ;

- KINGSTON. Jan. 8.—(Special.)— , nta and ot dividing the territory. ‘How long is , f1”* engages
dSST 5 the district gathered Douglas of the New York ex- I and
heretor the convention of Eastern On- p^ung flrm of Arkell A Doigta* de the atie n oT t ,ece8i wbo is
tarfo dairymen, which opened at the ^red that a combination ol O“™a ^Jg to get what?"
City Hall- In the forenoon. Acting and BrttiRb lines existed, controlling 8°Y}fer a most interesting resume of 
president G. A. Glliesp the ocean, and that the 1 the history of the Turks, and a sum-
who presided, reviewed the work of ma ej:B ln London were ableto di , m|ng up of the situation as it stands 
the year. The outlook for dairymen ^ course of trade at their will. 1 {n t^e Balkans, at the present tlme,
was brighter than ever before, he said, Allerton D. Hitch, secretary and pro( Homing concluded his address 
if these important facts «m'd be kept trea#urej. qf Hagenmeyer Trading Co- wlth the question, “Is England going 
in view: Production of a greater duan N York, trading with Brazil, de- to bacb up Turkey, as she has done .
U J of milk from cows, least posstWe of NewioraLras lndependent line the past; can she afford not to 
cust, better quality, and more perma- ^Vh^mericf was the Lloyd Bra- ' {Tack her up! is she going to demand 
nent sanitary buildings- He had at ™ . and that while his flrm that Turkey be allowed to keep at

Mnris’ïsœa
■ AID SENT MADERO WITH

WASHINGTON’S CONSENT
mte^htog and Payment for cheese Lamport and Holt Line, were m a com- 
•it Montreal gave an address, in wh ch brnatlon. . . . ?**
hi stated the^ommission would report * ««when did the pomblnatlon start- 
favorably on the appointment ot an enquired Representative Alexander,

, referee at Montreal, and also chairman of the committee.°r^ favorably on the doing away Ch?™ut m5 or w^ the ^y.
with the regulation which gave no ere- , Tbe witness explained that the 

for overxve ghts, but made a re* bination had a system of deferr<
Auction of all underweights. He batPB and pooled the freight and com- NEw ORLEANS, Jan. 8.—(Canadian 
scored the system of inspecting «cales mtealon8. press, j—Before the senate committee
in factories, and twice in two years ««you mean it pooled the profits. investigating the repoi ted contnbu* 
was not surflclent They should be -n- enqulred Representative Humphreys. I tione made to the Madero revolutionary 
snected at least tw'ce a year. in- .^ee Bir .. Mr. Seager replied, we tuna j,, tgn, thru New Orleans agents, 
spectors were simply drawing their frequ,nUy got instructions to put.on Fernando Freija admitted that he han- 
breath and their salary. a ‘fighting boat," Mr. Seager further d,gg a cheque for th.rty thousand dol-

Canada Butter Importer. teetifled. VThat la, to put in the berth lara on April 11. which he said repre-
J. A. Ruddick, dairy commis- boat wyfj, rates so low as to drive a , 8ented a contribution made by a naa- 

sloner, Ottawa, gave a genera! iv/ew c ptltor out of business The loss hogany flrm ot Yucatitn. The money 
of the dairy Industry. In 1809-lu-ii was d.vlded pro rata among the lines. waa.pald t0 p.no Suarez, now vice-; 
the value of the total exports of a^iry «eager also stated that a gentle^ presldent 0f Mexico, by Freija, accord-
produce increased by several », man’s agreement existed, by which f to ^ testimony.
dollars, but the -figures tor 1812 show the'Booth Llne wa8 given the trade in s#.nator William Alden Smith, chair- ■ 
ed a decrease In the quantity oi * territ0ry between Pernambuco and the man of tbe committee, who.is conduct- ■
products in total VBlï® a Amazon and the conference lines, ter- t the investigation here, questioned I
comnared w-th 19U_ *t ritory south of Pernambuco. Freija closely and learned that when |

■
’“re wpronted with the fac^1 ^ ^Frtifa told tos committee of a num-

perts of butter dur ng he pasi^y^------------ - ber of shipments ot arms and arnmu»

WHMFN’SCOUNCIL™.a aSTVLsrtï "uFn “ w^,srjris*si “s.
Uaved. There had been as much in- —* |and consent of the Washington admin- ,g
adî^^^toiürtn^'^PMt0^: Police Women For Toronto Urged matter ot the $30,000 paid toi

cade as there was during any other R tw Marria?e Laws as Senor Simre*. Senator Smith sought g
sfmUar neriod In history. There was -—Better marriage to ascertain if the contributor had any , "
an enormous increase ln sweet cream Well at Progressive Club. relation with an American concern 
fn towns and cities. This was due to vvtl & said to be interested in the production
the great development of the ice- _ of Jute in Yucatan. Freija could not
cream trade- Mrs. tiouston of the Local C°imc:U enhghten tbe committee on the point. '

A J. Hodgson, member of the cheese 0# women outlined the plans of the , ----- -------------—-
commise on, deplored the making and council at the Beaches 1 SENATOR8HIP FOR MALONBYT
sending out of green cheese. If the ciiib meeting yesterday. A night camp » ----------
pract ce was not stopped It would {or people afflicted with i OTTAWA, Jari. 8.—(Special.)—Dr.mean the downfall of the trade in propoetdj as well as greater work am- J Maloney> ot Eganvllle, twice a de- 
Canada. ong them. feated Conservat've standard bearer in

ellor„Mn A CTPD More In8?ectorB are ne<^ i South Renfrew, and whose last defeat
TWO SUCCUMB AFTER amine meat . . 1 was at tbe hands of Hon- Geo. p. Ore,-

_ . _. —Din DArnM The council wants the bam> js prominently mentioned to sue- |
EATING PUTRID BACON Picipantles to provide tor the feeble- ceed Senat0r Sullivan of Kingston.

minded up to the age of 21 years, ana , ^ Maloney was in the city today
the province after that age. I and had a conference with the premier.

Sa.%Æ sæ#«i .r,s ;-su» ra
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Murphy, 29 Black- • tbe council. Mrs. Houston also want- 
friars street, West London. Tuesday ed tbe giving of marriage Ucensçs to 
four-year-old Christina died, and yes- | be under a civic officer, 
terday morning the 18-months-old policewomen for Toronto are ip be 
baby. John, succumbed in Victoria demanded.
Hospital.
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Thank 'the Colonel.
At a «netting of the Beaches Pro

gressive Club yesterday afternoon, 
the following resolution was unani
mously adopted: “That this club has 
pleasure in recording its apprecia
tion of Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes, 
minister of militia, in extending an in
vitation to representative women to 
attend the militia conference and for 
his recognition of the place of women 
in national affairs.” The resolution 
was moved by MPs. Maclvor and se
conded by Mrs. CampbelL

OUR GUARANTEE!

/We positively guarantee to 
refund the amount paid by any 

who finds after recelv-

numerous oilier topics.
More than 500 subjects Vested in 

artists being employed. Hundreds ot text lUuetiation .
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togdeEvery body's Cyclopedia 

not entirely satls-
t>u:

that It is
factory and as represented.

covering every field of music,
PEKIN. Jan. 8—(Can. Preee.)-- Bure of finding everything the lat- 

Cblnese robbers shot and killed today egt tbe stock, as weU as hundreds _ . __ , .

?^ofhethen C^naXn^MetoPdis?- ml ot old-timefavorites.-------------- D0 YOU Fttl Moody,
Sion. t DUELISTS ARE DEPORTED. / T . « 1 Th rae===^— -------- wrT i

,»t« 5'“',°t"ï;lUc,„ „d in Irritable, Depressed? f,u,t oaow»Mvoag heavily|
ing, when they were attacked by the j Ceurt-Reem. -, . e-.iLi-rt,;» May Exceed
robbers between Chengtu and Chung- ... Damage m C* ->
king, in the Province of Sze-Chuen. NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—(Can. Press.) TTH.— TL«* Languid Lom ' i v Wn ___One of the robbers was captured, !_The united States will lose tomor- WUSH inai LangUlO, LSggy, . vf'F.LBS Jan. 8. — (Can. j SEATTLE, * f „ wltb red at the comer bf 18^1
but the ?est took to flight. = row the only two real duelists arrested Easily-Tired Feeling ComCS T.L°® Tw^y-five million dollars Press.)—All day- ania y fetreets on Tuesday °ni^ht about six

...... union I in this part of the country tor nearly ; ', Iresa)—Twenty _ huge locomotives and rotar o’clock A. R. Clarke’s car, while go-
IET ME PROVE THAT YOUR one hundred years.. Pietro Dutto and Y OUT LlVCr IS blOW. was the amount J l088 gled successfully to keep the drifting ocl wag run lnt0 by a grocery

Charles Van Cent, who satisfied their . ---------- > sensus of opinion regarding tne o g burying the tracks ot: the The horse hit
old world notions of honor on Dec. 3 __ ...«tjiined by citrus fruit growers in sno paclfic and Milwaukee Rail- i "L fron, and ba.ek se__ ____ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _by exchanging harmless shofa in a va- Tells How to Cure Quickly ?, e th day8‘ freeze ending this thru the Cascade Mountains. ^8d^°”^ tbB tonneau. Mr. Griffith ffeady work. Ap-ply If
cant lot, promised the court today to ---------- the three days official. Tontoht and tomorrow the same work fanaca m riding in the back tied. Hamilton________
so back to Europe if their sentences “Even when I was young I was not morning. This figure is lon g repeated, for snow is falling Çiarke. wno w e8eape; the 11...... .................

[were suspended. robust and heallhy like other girls. Earl G, Dozell, assistant general man- must oe Ihe^d ^d shaft Just missed ! \A
Dutto is an Italian and Van Cent a I suffered from headaches, and had f the CaUtornia Fruit Growers « traln8 of these railroads pass horse s head ^The force of the | tUUU

Frenchman. They quarreled over the sort.of blue feelings that deprived me . Baid that accurate esti- between banks ot snow higher tton him by a few menés the v v

'îSsu",-“ tsr 'Jmz KDWrtKU -

ïæ-sk . r; ssr22 %?x. S F„, m .
duels in this state is y There was no cause to feel so, and my _ the^Los Angeles wholesale market ed track8 of the Great Northern and wag bj0wing at that time, and it was discovery Or whereabouts 01
son- C' ____________ - doctor said my liver was sluggish, and °”dav- This was a direct result of the WeBtern slope of the Cascades. The barely possible to see- more than 20 nersons Suffering from

' this accounted for my poor color, my > free8e Grape fruit., which also suf- road ceased to operate its mountain {eet ahead. The most remarkable tea- the person or persons s e .
v Motorist Gets Damages. X tiredness, languor and despair. The tered heavily during the fast three l)lvl8ion last week and cannot seL ! ture was that the horse was practically Nervous Debility, fits, agin ua » 

On September 21 last, Albert Calà pills the doctor gave me were too pur- ;.day, went up.twenty-five fw»*» J!®*- day for resmnption of trafflft xne machine. ease Blood Poison, G'lllito Urinary
it tou »uSw w^s driving along King street in his j gadve. make me weaker because they Temperatufe around tslrty degrees traln8 meanwhile use the Northern rl«nl “ ---------------------------------- t At . Tronic nr Soecial '
itrou.ua* "Ü.L, orrnn,n°ined by his wife. As were too active for my constitution, i were experienced in some actions of Paclflc tracks. -, , __________ __ ____________ Troubles, and Chronic or

6v cat ABM. : bc approached the corner of Sher- Dozens of my friends recommended the citrus region again tonight, bu —SHOT GUIDE, IS ACQUITTED. Complaints that cannot be CUreüL.
1 or ! bourne street, he was obliged to stop Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and they were the weather bureau assured growers MYSTERY AT NIAGARA. T.„ at The Ontario Medical Institute
L asthma , on account of a standing car, and as ^ mild and helpful. Well, I never that tomorrow morning would mark powilk wiToicnr SKOWEGAN. Me.. Jan. 8.—(Can. fit Ii M Untano fiieuH-rti * f ^
F» *“* u he djd so. his machine was badly used a pin that acted so quietly as the end of the necessity of ,burning NIAaARA FALLS Ont., Jan. 8.— Press.)—William Wilding of lndfana- 433-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.
T*. damaged by one of Verrai Co.’s drays, | Dr Hamilton’s. They were so com- smudges in the groves. | ,2—the deenestkind polis, who was arrested In _ November,

Là the tongue of which tore a hole ln the fortable to use. I was afraid they -----------— ~. (bpecai.) Mystery oi me ueu ]ast, charged with negligently shooting
back of the car As the accident was mi„u, no{ beiP But in a week I knew Bargains in Square Pianoe surrounds ttie Onfario D P and killing Warren Holden, a guide,

“* dùe apparently to the carelessness of th 8 had beePn actively engaged in Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., Co.’s inability to furtjish Power. ^ Otd- discharged from custody today
the driver, Cain was allowed Judgment ^e^ning up my system Thfy did the Limited, 193, 195, ^IT^Lfearing^f C‘f1S, °f toft it l^bê- on payment of $660 and costs, amoufit-

___  W, --won- for $56 30. when the case was heard k 0* a tonic and blood medicine making a quick Ja,nu|^'8 ° mission Une to down, but it is be ln m aU t0 $676. The court etipuUt-
.f, Tr»tm.nt.’- which l. main, * before Judge Denton, yesterday after- blned. x improved to a marvelous their entire st°ck°£ Square Pianos u d that the trouble ed that th* $506 should be used for the

of chronic «i .cm» =*»”- Mr nooIL degree with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and I Prices run from M.OO up, for pianos 8erloU8 nature, as not a wheel turned beneflt 0f the 8-year-old son Of Holden.
.unir cere you. « u hu hundrtm of ---------------------- — — now maintain the most perfect kind of that originally cost tro™ *40.®:00 d on the lines of the Niagara, St Cath- , xvtiding, who to a locomotive engl-

<io not U1» my ««a for b. Ju« *nd Canadian Architects. “eltih by using them-Just once or ,T0 d?t0,- _ tn/anv^lwo will ‘be 8sold Brines and Toronto Railway today. neer_ was spending bis annual vaca-
Lr^RZB trU! »=<1 he convinced. F. S. Baker of Toronto, who recently week.” condition a"d P'ano wui e so^ Servlce was also suspended on this [ tton ln tht8 Btate last .fall. He mistook

c»t»irh »nd A»thm. »ro to-1 retired from the presidency of the itig Mrs. E V. Erlanger, well- on,p-?,y,IlejL wrUe^or Uet of these line yesterday until fate in the evening. Holden for a deer while the two were
Cr‘“£Tid“^ «^ U Royal Architectural Institute of Can- kn“w„ at Gloucester, wbo relates the ^ u, FALL. on a bunting trip.

- *--------- ■ ----------^.norland above experience. She proved what bargains.__________________________________, WOMAN'S BODY BELOW FALLS. ——
p^^th^DL^^n-r^ BRAKEMAN KILLED AT FALLS. 0at.. Jan. 8.- "**• 8AM HU6HES ATJ =

are berf tor restoring health and best tb-aLLS Ont Jan. 8.— (Special.)—The body of an unldenti- TWEED. Jan. 6.—The Hon. Sam
for keeping the system ln perfect run- ,e^î^.®,AxR'Lboma. teaser’ a freight fied woman was taken from the lower Hughes, minister of militia, to to spealc 
nlng order Don’t be misled into using ^ ^ JS® killed eariy river at the Canadian Maid of the Mist tb the opera house. Tweed, on JafL l«.
anything but Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 25c L^^^in^Zen he was run lowf land ng today. The body was so badly under the auspices of the Tweed Clti- ______
a box, five for $1.60, at all druggists , this mornlng, when he was J decomposed that identification was zens’ League. °™Ses: .11.LK^a
and storekeepers, or postpaid by the and “ wftoon «S impossible. The body had evidently Judge Deeroche and other dtotln- MOT, am1M MORROW AVB.,
Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N.Y, and freight Coroner Wilson opened ^ ^ water ,or months. gvished speakers win be present Jnnrttom 2388.
Kingston. Canada. “ ™«ue,t tomgnt. . /
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Horse A.m.^L.ndedJn --------------of ^QTEL ROYAL
wouldbailwoap F|QHT« snow I

Jan. A.—(Can.

I
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DEVELOP PARCEL * 
POST RIGHT AWAY

SEVERAL WILLS 
ARE PROBATED

[JP EMPLOYES EACH CONTROLLER 
( MANY CLASSES ONE DEPARTMENT

1

RUSHING FIRST WHEAT OVER N.T.R. ♦ '

f m pUppl 1
■

■ W:■ • .
Wm. R. Johnston, Wholesale 

Clothier, Left More Than a 
Million to Widow and 

Children.

Board of Trade Committee 
Unanimously Calls Upon 
Dominion Government' 

to Take Action. .[

. * T'< S v
mmm" mmmM -

- iiiii

General Scheme of Supervi- 
vision Discussed Yesterday, 

But No Definite Ac
tion Taken.

jument For Compensation 
WÜ1 Then Be Made on 

Annual Pay 
Roll.

:

ïV”>m Wm»
- f

' : ;V-

MASSEY MORRIS' ESTATE AT ENCOURAGING RATE■ ■

CROSS TOWN CAR LINESSIR WILLIAM'S VIEWS

WLÊkÿL-•tt*»

-

Committee Also Pass a Reso
lution Favoring Local Op
tion in Lessening Im
provement Assessment.

Nearly Three Hundred Thou
sand Dollars Involved— 

R. Barron’s Family Ben
's./ efits by His Will.

-■■V 4
Railways Will Not Be Brought 

Within the Scope of 
the Act Yet , 

Awhile.

Will Probably Be in Operation 
Before the End of the Year x i *

X—City Treasurer wmmwmis m.
First train, forty-four cars of wheat, left Tranecona, on O. T. P„ at 4. p,m., Dec. 24, and was delivered 

to the National Transcontinental the following ..morning. The grain was shipped by James Carruthere to the 
Maple Leaf Milling Co., Port Colborne. .

ti-vv; . .5----------
It.*»-generally unr1#ret«w>d tjhwt Sir 

WflUein Meredith he» already ht mind 
eiatt term of Workmen’s Compensa.» 
dob Act he will, advise the Ontario 
Omrnmciit to adopt at Its next ere- 
jjon. So far «a receiving evidence, hi» 
Ulfttligationa are practically over, and 
he (would have settled down to hie re- 

--- L J go* very soon norw food F. W. Hlne- 
dpje of Washington State, U.S.A., 

' • I I drived on the scene yesterday. His 
absence caused em adjournment until

’ The Commue»! oarer tacitly favors the 
grouping of employer» into classes, ac
cording to Industries, anil assessing 
dtfra according to ttielr yearly pay 
roll. This form of assessment praotl- 
—tty makes the employers .responsible 
for the whole sum. Instead of making 
the «taploye® pay a snare, which, it 
Se» been argued, creates a more care
ful attitude on the part of the latter. 
This' was opposed by w. H. Weg-eroast, 
counsel for the Canadian Manufactur
era’ Association, ’ but now it is under
stood that 'he has made this concession.

Failing the attendance of the chief 
witness yesterday, the commission led 
a debate at the session in the parlia
ment building» which was mon.- re- 
oapttulaUve than anything else. Among 
the Questions were: On what gtrounds 
would the railways come in under the 
now'act? Whether farmers help should 
be placed In the hasard dess? and 
Whether compensation should be paid 

| in : lump sum» or as otherwise sped. 
Mil ;m

Several large wills were probated Without dissent the conference com- 
to the surrogate court yesterday. Mr. clttee of one hundred of. the board of 

’ “ , _ , „ „. „ trade passed a resolution calling upon
Massey Morris, bank manager, who dted ^ DomU,lon Government to imme-
dn July 12, loft an estate of *270,260, . dlately develop parcel, post at encour- 
inade up principally of real estate and ag'.ng rates. The committee, which 
stocks Including his stock holdings, met at luncheon yesterday, also agreed*• arzz rr.r rrr.i?- s s?

Yukon District Gold Mining, worth provements. _ ..
*21,000, The ben eh claries are Mabel The resolutions, which close up the 
Catherine Morrte, 12s Park road, who high cost of living report, w.U be dealt 
■receive» all .the property (real ami pec- with by the council of the board after 
soraü) for life, and Charles A Morris the annual elections Jan. 20. The pre- 
and Aly.ii Mow Is., eons, upon bee death, sent chairman of the conference com-

iSTa/SSSSS. 3S3U3S
and real estate. The widow 4s be- His e^uOve wm then maw up
queathed An annuity of 1*6.000 and the a new set of business for the commit- 
remainder of the estate .la to 'be d 1 video 1 tee s consideration.
equally among the tour. ohilorep—-W11- 1 The parcels post resolution evoked . 
llam R ir.. John Strachan, Frank Bar- | considerable talk, but no debate, all
clay and BSlete Bongairti. The daughter's , the speakers being of a mind Rhys
share Is to be 'held, in t.rusb. The three j). Fairbatrn advised the member» to
some are named as executors and true- beware of the American rade on the
*&** Barron, a Yonge street grocer, W*£ ^“iSva^e JZu
who died on March 26, 19U, left an | to ^
estate valued at **02,221, roads up prin- . dealer. He furthe. warned them to 
clpaillv oif stock». The widow, .three be on their guard against ute opposl- 
aotie. one daughter and a-grandson are tlon. of railway and express companies, 
the bemefleiarlea. \ . .' Charles Marriott commended the wag

The late James Langmuir, a manu- congress ip the, United States had
facturer, left an estate valued at *92.- dealt with the matter. Intimating• that

The operators were forced to de-‘ *41.7». made up principally of real the inquiry Into existing systems had
spate!) a patrol to the store to take | ' been thoro and satisfying. Thepnly
the sick man to the hospital The ; dioeasisd. ! civilized country without parcel poét,
patrol driver felt sure that Wiser Etoor Wood reteWeTthe ! he reminded them, was Canada- W.
was dead when he placed him on the eBtlpe eete,te ot tas.lso loft by her hum- I P. Gundy also expressed him self-togO-
stretcher, but conveyed him to St. . t\he la.te Robert A. Wood, of the ! cord with the resolution* The none
Miehael’s, where the doctors stated j firm of Stewart & Wood. * system probably overcame 'th'e oppoài-
life was-exUnc.tr By tfe? will of her iate huebamd, Jea. tion of the small retailer. 1

CUrteeo-TL who left an eetate valued at j j. e. Atkinson. and Alfred Wrlrht

Practical Teat Prove. That D ATCC MA (QWER
=0 -vm «.d proi.nred.thit th« al,. Minor. Can Get Whis- ttnlCu HV LUlfCIX muw inn: “tuïï‘«.Sne«ttLuS'™?ta.t$f

“TBcifi fnS*1"* "l'^nn-1 ’-n D key Free of DpVFNIIF SflARINC —» ,47B"'- ““ D AwJS* MW ..need oretum or taxation taer, Ob.1sS3E.vSSi2â. charge. KtYtnut avAmm* •«#, 8ssï@& .Sss sa«45S ^ w “ ■?

wonderful balance of the Instruments 6 —•------ Cheeky, $460. • The resolutions then passed without
was at once apparent, and the repris- ’ . ----- ------ r----- :------ ■*+*-, , a. sign of disapproval reading as tol-

jslon In each player wh-ch permits no __Centlneed From Peee 1. ____ Treating Political Prisoners. lows: “The éonference committee of
•! emphasis and no prominence not In- . The Christian Guardian draws at L, , ....... --7—Prison re'onj-t hat- not yet gone as far one hundred call upon the council of

tended by the composer- The voicé of ten tlon In Its latest issue" to amoat de- Again, some of the rates quoted by as !t should and will in this country, but.-h hapd rif trade to „-~e the Do- 
angels could not outrival this Celea- . ah]1„. nf thft inter-brovlncial the -C.P.R. as effective in 1886 were to a convicted felon receives more humane ; (nn Anvarnmf to emceed at ontee
Hal combination and the -ich beauty plorable abu*® ** th6 mter-provinciai between places*which either did prison treatment 1n America than a per- minjon Government to proceed at otme
of the “moderato e semplice ” was fully traffic by a Montreal liquor firm, not exist at an af that time or were fonpacr™^ ^T^rèh^L0 ov’porturae!! danada Ld *to^rive ”lte? M

'expressed. The second which Is offering to supply “compll- not ^the railway Une. as for Wm- ^v^|nat'' ,rJme the menarohlca? t^the will promote the emit interests ot Can -
1 andante, cantabile,^ is very popular, mentary ” bottles of whiskey to those Pie, Saskatoon, Red Deer and Bd mon- repumir,n form has not been accora- uda, and thus remove a serious eh- 
and for pure loveliness and graceful lv for » and a oracticàl test ton' . pahied by any "change of heart" In re- 1 staple, to .trade between the" ygripus

move her roval hiehness to the Royal nnd pathetic sweetness is not easily who apply for It. prac , 6 Summjng up the days testimony.tt gard to the manner of dealing With at- p^\,lce. of Canada, and also between
move her royal hignpess to the Koyai mautched The applause at the end of proved that th.is free whiskey could appeared that practically the only re- jeved political offenders *t home or with EL rural and urban populations.” 
Victoria Hospital, at Montreal for fur- the roov^ment called fdr * double ack- be obtained even by minors. The fol- auctions In rates made by the Cana-’ kidnapped slaves In the colonial posses- ® ,h r was. -Having regard to 
ther treatment.” . L-r JS^dg^nt- The thlrt t^c^nt is lowl^ YS wf^Æristlan Guar- d1tm pacific since 1886 were those "Tthe >oroa the tocrea.e Tn%rMn l^aUtiwTshd

(Signed) "R S. Woctiitn^ton. ( potable for a weird thread e<NWttOr dian^ sayÿ. On the subject:— ; made as a matter of bargaining with ^om th^plantations on <tiand^ at certain periods in the value of
^ I melody, And the last, allegro glustq. a -’In this week’s toe rf 'The rp9pect tp the Crow’s Nest: Pass con- ^Hs^ and ^TVmerc^nt, n^y be tend, it Is expedient that munlolpelt-

; rousing theme, wm done with epW- Pioneer a very fwmdia. ktafs of cession .and those made to meet the the m,a#6 of, .bringing toe slavery scar- ties should be allowed some measure
XV. XV. Ghipman. j The second number was Giuseppe <a,.rs Is brought t6, light As all_ our contract rates exacted from Macken- . dal to an end. But perhaps nothing short ot local option In the levying of taxes

Arranged for Special Train. Sammartinl’s sonata, a trio for two readers, know, minors cannot purchase zie and Mann yenfe ago by the Manlto- 1 of a united remonstrance by powerful „oon the land rather than upon the
As soon as the public were acquaint- violins and ’cello. AI1 lovely things liquor anywhere In Ontario- But Oh- ba Government Another reduction,1 nations will put an end to the bardai- ms improvements thereon."

ed with the facts of the illness, the are not delightful, but the opening tarto does not attempt to regulate In- effective In Saskatchewan and Alberta, Imprisonment of political adversaries by 1 Jr. oregident Q( the Toronto bowrd 
enquiries tor later Information at movement Is both. The second was, ' ter-provinoial traffic, and the ' Flo- wa8 the one ‘ordered by the railway the party In'office —Boston Transcript. I Df trade for 1918 will be LleuL-Od.
newspaper offices were incessant. Howevei-, the move besutlfuL exqul- neer ’ asserts that now a firm in Mon- commiaslon as a result of the Regina — —------- ......f.——---------------- -- HeBry Brock, of the W..R. Brock Corn-

Arrangements were made during the sitcly tender and melod'ous, with treal Is offering to supply compli- rate cage. , , ------ ■ pany. He Is to he given the election
day for a Canadian Pacific Railway planlsslmos like the shining of stars, mentari" " bottles of whiskey to those , Chairman Drayton does not. seem to by acclamation at the nomination
special train to move her royal high- The trio, concludes with a brisk and who apply for It- To test the genuine- haÿe the driving force which charac- meeting tomorrow. Lleut--Col. Brock,
ness to Montreal, and the train left at brilliant finale. -, ress of the offer, the.’Pioneer had tertzed-hie predecessor, hut be man- who has twice been vioe-pregideqit,
6.16 p.m. She was accompanied by Sammartlnl died when Haydn was one lad fill out the order card and send aged m give the railway companies aT was chairman of the conference com-
tbeir Royal Highnesses the Duke ot eight years old, and the last number it to the Montreal address, and In due cold douche during the day In respect mittee of ohc hundred of the board.
Connaught and Princess Patricia, Dr. was the quartette in G major op. 76 time the boy received a carefully t0 rateg charged for oats and other and In 1911 was a delegate to tbp Brl-
Garrow Major Worthington. M.D.. A. No. 1, by the melodious master. It packed bottle of whiskey. The vase grains from the west to points east of 1 tish imperial council of commerce. He
D C Ca.pt. Bulkeley, equerry and begins with a fugal theme, but the t8 one that carries its own comment Winnipeg. It came out In evidence holds his military rank in the 10th
comptroller and Miss Felly, lady-in- second movement is the crown of the We suppose the action of the company that There was a considerable demand .Roval Grenadiers
waiting ’ composition. It opens with chorale concerned is In harmony with the law for ca.ts eas^of Winnipeg. In connec- Nomtnat'ons to be made tomorrow

The special train was comnosed of a dignity and sweetness In a passage of the land, and In keeping with trade tlon wlth construction of the Nation- I wl„ lnclude W. P. Gtmdy. for first
first cl^LoMh a^d a Lr which recurs, and the sweetness and ethics, but we can easily see that it a, Transcontinental and other public I vice-president; W. K. George, tor
Kelts were. removed from ^ht coach richness ot J.one and the affiuence of th s thing Is allowed then the temper- works. The Canadian pacific had 'second vice-president; and Chert*
and^a b^ass bed installed in which her expression displayed the fulness of the ance agitation will be carried into the made an arbitrary rate of 84 cento Marriott, for treasurer,
and abrass bed mstaiiea, in wnicn ner Havdn charm. The remarkably clean Dominion Parliament If necessary, to upon oats shipped from Regina to
royal highness was piacea. enunciation of the rapid passages of prevent any such abuse of the freedom Wabtgoon, altho the local rates from

Social runctions suspended. the allegro non troppo was a feature of lnter-prdvtncial traffic, and we can Regina to Winnipeg and from Win-
Previous to the departure of the q,1h number, and it was for this hardly conceive anything that will nlpeg to Wabtgoon when added to- 

royal party. Premier Borden visited ^be audjence demanded and received meet more universal condemnation gather, were only 28 cents. Chairman 
Government House, / afi encore> an exquisite minuet of than the supplying of liquor, free, to Drayton observed that this was clear-

The Illness of the duchess has cans- Moiart>B. A- B. S. S. j boys. When the state of public opinion iy a discriminatory rate and address
ed a general suspension of the social j jg 80 largely unfavorable to the liquor tng the small army of C, P. R. attor-
functions In the city. The dance to ! trade, we cannot but wonder at the neys, said;
have been given by Col. Low ther, mill- Union Stock Yards Horse Department f0jiy which has focussed the attention “Unless you show cause tomorrow 
tary secretary, to his royal highness, Wednesday auction sale was produe- ot the pubi'.c upon the tactics of the morning an order will go at once In 
at the Shateau Laurier tonight was t*ve of good business, especially in trade ln What most people will con- respect to the rates for grain In and
called off. The Saturday afternoon n> dlum-prlced horses, of which a large gIder n wholly indefensible manner." out of Winnipeg, intended for Wabl-
skating parties at Government House number were in stock, ^v-eraul loan* ------------------- ;------------. goon and similar points."
will be discontinued and a number ot ^,eel[” number of good heavy draughts QpfJJ ITÇ HI AU I CAP] |C

- — “ ssilsrss EL ORILLIA IS BOUND TO PROSPER
OspSSS UNDER COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

«hoot a match against all corner»—fifty Smith & 80n®-. „ cdt»'• Jtargets, no entrance charged except heavy draughts, IF AtteTton. al , . 
for targets. There wUl be three beautl- McPherson, X ^y’Berlin!
fuJ tropHiy shields given for oompeM- QuckfuU and s„ Br^^:he)j,
Uon—one for the high gun of the Oa-na- Onti : F. Giles, Swansea, 1. ua e., 
dlam Indians, one for the high igun of Mimloo. ,r be any
all comet's, and one for the longest run , There does tioi appear to j*o any 
o* consecutive kill», open to all. No ^th to the supply of horses, 
mton can take two trophies, vis., if a prices should be easier, 
competitor wins high gun, and also j
long run. he must take high gun tro- j coxiwell Hockey Club asks every-
phy and 1 t the long run go to the next b out tonight ready for a hard 
man qualifying. The high chief has wlth the Reach Canoe toam As
sent out messengers to all members of *hl8 „ the opening. S»ae of the league.

■ PITTSBURG, Jan. S.-CCan. Press.) "win^ pTa^d o‘n t^^^h

-Portions of western Pennsj'lvanla, d<>n and other outolde points. This will at the foot of Beech at enue.
°W«.. and West Virginia are facing a be the banner shoot o,tbe^winter In 

iat will lead «Il •erkme flood situation tonight, owing '"IlThimMlf of^he^op?xmtunity to be
hereabouts of » Il ^ a Steady and rapid rise of the varl- present and shoot In this match. | "Veil, vill you
-uSering from c ■ rivers and small streams A wide to be ^ïl^d at Cobourg last dem’vi'fvatic.n der outsides."
its Skin Dis- " 8 Of low land is under water. Hun- j^ht between Peterbono and Cobourg, __gtan?ord chaparral.

. 1 trinarv 11 °f persons have been driven was postponed.______________________ 1 '
-into J l9L bum their hobies, many buildings are
[ÏC Of Spec mi ? M'y “c°ded* a number of transpor-
unt be cured "Jf M 'i*0on companies are crippled and

l r„,4-;*nts thousand men employed by ln-ical Institute, ^ v ^ustrlee In the flood zone, have been 
Toronto. * 'Slteâ/ out of work.

. A *tege of 29 feet was registered 
tonight at the headwater of the 

rn” River, a flood ware continued j 
K «1, “S? intrl the Ohio from both the !
m rlx^eny and. Monongahela Rivers. .
I Ghto was rising at the rate j

I W .“^ taches an hour.
I 4.* "tagepf 82 feet, 10 feet above the 
I mark here. Is expected before

tomorrow.

The general scheme of making each 
controller responsible for a particular 
department reached a head yesterday 
when Mayor Hocken called a private 
session of the nèw board of control in 
his office. ' I.

“We do not Intend to establish a

TOOK DEAD MAN 
TO THE HOSPITAL

CHAMBER CONCERT 
SPLENDID AFFAIRcabinet system.” said his worship, "as 

we do not Intend thkt a controller 
should run his department. He should ,
merely keep in intimate touch with it. Celebrated Flonzaley Ljuartet 
so that when questions are asked in 
council, board of control meetings and 
committees be would be able to answer 
the questions. Toronto Is spending 
more money than ths provincial gov
ernment The ministers there only 
have to answer questions nine or ten 
weeks, where we have to answer them 
all the year round.”

On account of the many pre-election 
promises made 
was expected
motion would have been sent to City Sherbourne, to hear the Flonzaey 
Clerk Littlejohn ere this, but so far 
nothing has happened.

Cross-Town Car».
Crossrtown lines of .street cars will Judged by their own standard, and to 

likely be In operation before the end say that they maintained the dlstlnc- 
of the year. The eastern llpe m pro- tlon, the taste, the brilliance, ana vlr- 
posed, ties to the, Adelaide street line tuoslty of their style is to give them 
at Victoria street, runs north on Vic- higher praise than can be accorded to 
toria to Wilton ' and from Wilton to any other chamber-organization on the 
Broadview. This line Is constructed continent- The members of this nele- 
as far as Parliament street from the brated quartette are Adolf Betti, first 
Don to Broadview. The work will be violin; Alfred Pochon, second violin- 
completed this summer. , Uga Ara, viola; and I wan D’Arcbam-

A service will likely be given next beau, ’cello.
Sunday on the Gerrard street civic 
car lines.
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Matthew! Wiser, a Collector, 
Expired in Drug Store Be

fore Arrival of Patrol 
Wagon.

Highly Pleased Large Aud
ience at Columbus

%

Hall.
t ■ '

While walking along George street 
late yesterday afternpon ' Matthew 
Wiser, aged 71, was stricken with 
heart trouble. He entered W. A. Por
ter's plumbing store at. 135 George 
street and asked permission to rest. A 
tew minutes later he was dead.

When Wiser same into the store 
Mr. Porter knew at once he was iH. 
He notified the police operators to 
send the ambulance. The two am
bulances were out and would not be 
back for some time.

An excellent and highly fashionable 
audience assembled In the charming 
Columbus Hall, on Linden street, near

by the candidate». It 
tnat many notices of

•ht'i’WS,, $ Their repute-quartette last night, 
i tion is such that they can only be3wf

Mi
si >
2: 3-, ’

SHAMEFUL ABUSE 
OF LIQUOR LAWS

-lÿi

N ■<

No Railway» Yet.
“I wm not In favor of tiihe raMwnys 

being brought within the -scope of the 
sot yet awhile,” said Sir William Mere
dith «to. I. F. Hellmuth, K.C.. who repre- 
eetited .them. "We mijbt as well leave 
that to tihe commieslvn. but, of course, 
they, will be more or lose under toe 
(Wbrolnf the act later on."

Mr HeUmutih did not object to such 
a move. What he was more partlcu- 
larjy Intoreeted in was the pro-spec tot 
the railway* being grouped. If the 
C.R.R. ha» lees accidents tn a year than 

Trunk, then toe former wlU 
be looking for cheaper suggewt-
ed >®r. Wegena.st, “but Mr- Hellmuth 
wants ttD3 rallwaye to govern their 
own administration ot the compensa
tion woujd appear that certain
setoion* ot the railway employes are 
jo favor of this, an-1 that a blanket 

-v. - rate be charged, but they want aboard
•* to which they can appeal ln oaee of a

dl«arvey Hall- who appeared tor the 
railway trainmen, was more Interested 
la what form the compeneaitlpn was 
«Oing to take, zund when Informed that

s? Tssssxrsrsjïs«-f a
WwwaWrt O lUlTlp «Wtl "
mente-, it Is particularly d, slnable that 
ne authority should t>e given to the 
pommlesion ito authorize that.

Social Legislation.
-srh'ls legislation Is «octal. There i* 

ro disguising that fact. The ba»l» of 
i?totoprevent the workingmen from 
Lemrimt a burden to the oommunJty. M^w^ not one of the primary 
Actives of the scheme, It would be ae 
ftotod. Such allowancethe squandering of the money, 
and'it that were permitted tt would de-
^tobj”enWt^ed to the ques- 
tlto^s to who is going 'to ehare^he 
burden In the matter Vt Way
—the nom m unit y or to. : co "JP3”1:. ,

L P. Hellmuth offered the remark 
that the companies had al re-ad} 
thrtr rates. In a way of explanation 

■ that the company did not an'U<jpa e 
shouldering the people with greater
bU’TheBrates are very high.” «aid Sir 

6 William, "and they are never fixed be- 
Fj low what the traffic can eland.

Mr. Hejlmuto-pl-sadeY that the C -At. 
I should .ndt be asked to pay/the »vme 

rates ae any. other railway or manu- 
feoturer who would not be *0 sure on 

‘ the standpoint of safety appliance® ln-
etRllvas estimated that some 400.000 

I workers would benefit by the aot, which 
Ki would cost the govern moat In the 
«/ neighborhood of $250.000.

The program conplated ot three 
_ _ ... nùlnber», supplemented with the al-

Clty Treasurer Coady 1» very 111 at most unheard of addition of an encore, 
his home on Kendal avenue. . If is not the custom of the quartette

Mayor Hocken thinks a great deal of to respond thus, but the applause was 
good would develop out of the schema 
to Issue three months’ licenses only.
The police commissioners have decid
ed to seek legislation to this effect. . I
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Sir Edmund on rising joined with O*® - 
audience in appreciating the Incident 
and said that the longer he lived the 
more be had abominated speaking and 
the more he had grown to dislike 

hearing others speak. He, too, directed 
his remarks to patriotic subjects, and 
declared that the one thing" that bald 
made Canada great was- sentiment.

He ventured a slight criticism of the
Mayor Goffatt Says That Those Who Scoffed Some Time churdh. He said that te had vt»tt*d 

Ago Are Now the Keenest Advocates ot Lommission, year9„ and that he had been deeply 

Rule—Town Has All the Advantages For Factories and ^r>toe!’estrongncompemtonavyagedWby
-, . . I the different denom'nattons. Instead

Residents Are uettme Alter lhem. | «t co-operating and bunding one urge
^ ° i ddfeent church tree from debt, be said.

ELS.

YAL
ind
up per dey» iledltl

Toronto District Arrange Junior 
and Senior Sched

ules.nion working 
apprentice 

;es paid and 
loore Co., Lhn- Situation in Western Pennsylvania, 

Ohio and West Virginia Is 
Causing Grave Alarm.

The following are the schedules of the i 
Toronto District Scout Hockey League :

First season—Senior series—-2nd, 5th,
51st and 62nd Troops.

EiSSKI'SS- æ“t,aKs = is'ssss^stiu^ssi. »
Feb. 4—51st at 5th, 62nd at 2nd. ' u hM in the vast, was the assurance With the money a new power plant woreh p. which did not fit Its needs,
Feb. 11—2nd at 5th, 62nd at 51st. • I 1 f Mavnr w c Goffatt who was in , will be built, capable of supplying and whl h was naturally a heavy bur-

s^srss s“" -* “*• I®* i-srssnra xss&süi — ...Jan. 11—30th at 44th. fatt had retired *T°5rluia refused to there toast to “Canada," emphasized the
ian' lîzisîh 3?sth aiiowthhim 1 to stay Retired, and in- The Dominion Government at pre- sentlal part the Dominion played in
ja?' I tilth at a3oth" sated umn re-electing him to the sent is spending *30,000 on a new post- the unification of the empire, and be
Feb V_36th at ?4th. chief magistrate’s chair. In addition office in the town, and a new armoury declared that without Canada there
Feb! 15—3oth at 85th. to hi« re-election, four commissioners j le in course ot erection. would be no British Emptoe tp-daVT
Jan. 10—»2B at 6th. were elected to have charge of the are being Improved, and large steel Ven. Archdeacon Davidson of
Jan. 17—6th at 46th. electrical water and power Interests building» are being erected. Guelph proposed a toast to the
Jan. 25—46th at 2B. In the town, and It is expected that the Celebrate Event. "Ladles,” which was seconded by R.
Pet.. 1—46th at 5th. commission will prove of great benefit Toroorrow evening a large banquet H Coleman, warden of the church,
ïeb' „a. .'«uh there. Mayor Goffatt Is a strong ad- j,. to be held, at which Hon. Frank end responded to by A. Munro Grlor

1,, tnninr teams A vocate of commission government. , Cochrane will be the principal speak- i Albert E. Lowery, who won the?ne Tr p. h 1 1 “Three or four years ago I advocated 8r°^fbd a Week from tomorrow another membership competition waged by the
Jan 10—65th at 20th. It" he said last night, and the pen- ,mportant me®t1ng will be held, when Men"» Association . of St. Anns'»
Jan IT^Oth at 2A. i pie In Orillia laughed at me. They the proi>osed plans of the Canada Cen- Church, was presented with a solid
Jan 25—2A at 66th. scouted the idea entirely. But next tral Railway- which will build Its main gold watch by his Lordship the Bishop
Feb. 1—20th at 56th. year I kept at it Just the same, and ,|ne thru Orillia to Goderich, will be of Toronto. —
Feb. 8—2A at 20th. there was not so much criticism. Ofi dlscuB8ed
Feb'. 14—55th at 2A. Monday one of the men who laugned Mayor Goffatt intends to Interview

----------  loudest a few years ago was elected fbe provinclal government with a view
The Queens hockey team have accept- to the commission.” to securing a grant towards a winter o’clock,

ed the Invitation to play a game In To- Factories Wanted fair and fat stock show. Orillia, he
ronto with Parkdale on Jan. 14. and will out aflCr new factories, thinks. Is far enough awày from
also ask St. Mlchmsls to play a game in Or ma tbelgtontion of the council Guelph, not to InterfeSre with the an- 
Kingston on Jan. 25. ff d two or three thousand dol- Dual winter fair there, but at the same

Jars in advertising the advantages of time, it Is In to centre where a winter 
the town. Several large Industries al- fair would be a great attraction, 
ready are located here, but there la Fire on Tuesday morning complete- 
Dlentv of room for more. and. as the fy destroyed the premises of the Can-
mayor put tt, "they are going to get ada Refining and Smelting Company,
after more Industries." - with a heavy loss, but the factory will

The town at present own» a power rebuild on a larger scale than ever.

ed

;o r

RD
Not Even . Jro.^

University Saturday Lectures
Beginning Saturday. ga^rday' atternooD^i^the1 physic»

buHdrng^toe%oronVtorUnivertity, by several prominent men. The 
SSSÎ.Ï,Panama Canal

Question. ^—jame8 Bonar, M.A., LL.B^. on 

jan. 26—E. Fabre Surveyor, K.C., on
les Lettres Françaises.” ___

Feb. 1—Vilhjalmur Stefanson, B.A., on

OME
? Lanedowne hockey team will practice 

at High Fhrk Rink tonight. S to -.10««The Scot in Canada.” 
‘Auld Robin Gray* dans

“The Eskimo of Victoria

It it. over
's beet homes 
Hot Water and 

wenty Ye«* > ;! 
Advice and

The Creeoent Athletic Club will bàl-3 
a practice for seniors tonight from 9 to 
10 at Clinton Rink. The fol lowing ere 
requested to turn out and otberewCl 
be made welcome: Bark. Langan. Wfhff. 
Hughes, Martin. Suable, Crulckshanks. 
Steele Bros., Baker, Osborne Bros.. 
Field. Elder, Triller Bros.. Alt Osborn». 
Gallagher, Christie, H. Smith. N! Hbdt- 
ins and Machie. The Juniors will hold, 
a practice Friday from 7 to L

j. ^ you good on arlthinetlc. my 
asked Mr. Perkalse of his Wife, 

mil wtk^îf docounted the very oest 
URNAwC m ■ JE™«tlc!an at school," replied Mrs. ;

™ eMca** wlth a touch of pride in her

LaDdFeb. 8 —J. H. Todd, M.D., on 

COngFebr6Î5-Jobn MacNaughton. M.A., on “Some Fads in Modern

BdUFebn22.-Geo S. Stevenson. M.A., on “Crime in Literature.”
The lectures wlU begin at 3 o’clock each afternoon.

"A Scientific Expedition to the>. m
strengthened for 

They have
and, withrac s szx g

minion Bank septet A strong bid for toe 
opening game.

«wA?ve * Problem for you." 
XSfebt.IL"
W tn-ihTL5ao ^ buy ten pounds" worth 
^presents with three pounds In cash 

«0 «redit 7”—Tlt-Blts.

d '. b
, B„ Phone *****
W AYE., P»o”e * 1247 m
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To Drop Tariff Reform
.LONDON, Jan. 8. — (Can. 

Press.) —Tariff reform, so far 
as it Involves the taxing of 
food. Is on the eve of final dis
appearance as a plank tn the 
tfnlontst policy. A represent
ative meeting of Unionists 
was held ln the house qt-co 
mens, yesterday, with the ob
ject of healing, if possible, the 
dissensions In the ’ Unionist 
party, created by the recent 
proposal to impose taxes on 
food Imported Into the British 
Isles, and restoring the unity 
of the party.

A memorial wa drafted and 
addressed to Andrew Bonar 
Law. leader of the opposition 
In the house of commons, ad
vocating the policy of aban
doning the food taxes at the 
next general elections.

m-

Sir William Meredith
' On Freight Rates

During the discussion at the 
Parliament Build ngs yester- 
dav on the workmen's com
pensation legislation, Sir Wil
liam Meredith suggested that 
the • railways are charging 
rates which are away above 
v.-Tvat the exigencies of the 
situation legitimately call for- 

I. F, Hellmuth. R.C-, who 
represented the railways, stat
ed that- the companies were aU 
way» willing to lower them 
when occasion demanded. To 
this Sir William replied: “Oh, 
they- do not do such things 
for" love. They do it for busi
ness. and they are never be
low what the companies think 
the people can stand. I have 
known them to be away up."
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Second Day 
At Duffer inIce RacesTecumeehs 4 . 

Ottawa - - I *

f*

Hocke
*Single Rinks t 

Play Tonight •urun Cn
* I* : :

COMPLETE DRAW 
SINGLE RINKS

EATON'THE SIMM WTROPKV ^ ^i

A Brink to be grattfal for■
I

' OILS TUMBLEDI
I ‘9 ' Not simply a thirst-quencher or 

. stimulant, but just the purest and 
health-infusing spirit that has

•e

Gasoline pr i
sho.
The
lac!most

ever been produced—
mI

o Engine, 
$216

k Tecumeehs Outplay Senators 
and Come Thru With a 

Clear-Cut Victory—A 
Fast Game.

all
Granites and Queen City Have 

Each Three Wins and Lake- 
view One — Five More

the

Wolfe’s
1 two

trot
pac<

Where the Games Are to Be 
Played From Tonight's Pre

liminary Up to the 
Semi-Finals.

Hockey Scores irI ! for
Eight Horsepower 

Gasoline Engine, im
proved water-cooled sta
tionary type. Adapted 
for operating small 
waterworks, irrigation 
and electric light plants, 
creameries, saw mills, 
feed and general faijpj; 
machinery, such as fçe|J 
grinders, cutters, chopkjjlj 

small thresheeegi

T-

; atVCompetitions Including This N. H. A.
........... 4 Ottawa ...
..........10 Toronto» .
......... 4 Wanderer»

O. H. A.
—Intermediate.—
........... 5 Bradford

—Junior.—
..........  7 Belleville

............6 Listov el ...................... 4
Northern League. ;

Chesley.......... 8 Hano e.* ................. 8
Commercial League

C. N. B......................8 G. N. W-----
Queen City League.

..................12 StMayj...
Mercantile League

1 Massey-Harrls ... 0

Lon
enci> 1Tecumeehs.

Quebec..........
Canadiens..

: Aromatic Schiedam5Year. sot3 mm§m
thfng but world beater» and let then 
down with » 4 » Ï licking.

a collection of Mars was whal the ad 
vane* notices would have us beUeye.hu 
Tecumschs made Ottawa look anythint 
but an all-star aggregation. Before te. 
minutes Of the ttSTt period waeoverth.
Indian forward line got thru that gréa 
defence time Without number. Perc:
Leauer Is a great goalkeeper and neede. 
tA he one of the best last night, foi 
shots came at him sq fast that It was 
hard to follow them, „

After the first period bad been under 
way for a few minutes the Indians un
corked their little tricks and thereaftei 
Ottawa were kept busy trying to Mem 
two and three-man rushes that went 
right to the net

Stonewall Guard.
Tecumsehs played a three-man 

practically all the game and it 
wise trick, for Ottawa found- It almost 
impossible to get past three 200-pounders.
Both the McNamara boys put up their 
usual good game and, with Corbeau act
ing as the third man back, It was a
8tSt*v«f VaJr. the former Barrie hoy, and 
who has had considerable pro. “tpertudeu 
relieved Smith on the Tecumseh forward 
line early In the game. Steve gave * 
good account of himself and helped the 
Indians In no mean way. Throop, who.

Be the urrest A ““ KL,roSLS£*S.2Lj 

Ever FeitW a Ball «5

Both Beef and Speed.
Both teams presented lots of weight,

,,>jit It was a fast game nevertheless. Ot-
OHICAGO. Jan. S.-The American ^ ^^Hu" ?h. hS» TeJumseh

League brought out Wa_heavleot bad- de,ence ,kated them Into the corner. V
talions -today and captured Prank What shot* NlchdlSon had| to iittjp he
Chanoe. The former Chicago NaUonall ^^'^e^^dlowtog6 We! Lesuer in

_____  League team’s manager was signed to the Ottawa net did some pretty clearing.
QUEBEC, Jan. 8.—For the first time tnanape the New York American but they oame too fast for him and four

the Toronto and Quebec hockey teams League Club at a salary and In* rest got by. Benedict relieved hlmwitn u
met this evening. Buffering from the £h£b ‘“ottewa like withers and had tbat came near them and the I

SœsrlvrcSsfjs^ srearLW&i.4*?«&£ ssu “.guMXr-src.
-A, unuu— on tl. le, -l.b a d.„ml«.Uon » ;»■Tirofelf" S5 2STiWSft“kS,fS rajmr! - Sg£” t5Ï"m3 aïTS.**”

5. 1—Winner t'.i v. wmuvr F.2............Ice 1 win, and that they doubled the score, 10 cehti of the net writings of the ari>. _ Broa<fbent and Lake came down and the tawa made a last effort with b
ti. ü—yv muer t'.A v. winner it. 4............ice» to, 6, on tne visitors was no Surprise to aw „ if * Farr^u owner of Tecumseh defence chased Brdadbent to minutes to ro. Five men rusl
h. a—truuior r.6 v. Warner s.e........... ice # ' . h„.UAr„ Ch&iact and Prank FarreU. ownor or the glde The Ottawa forward Mfted from g^ter time up the Ice, but they i
is. 4—Warner f.l v. waiuer ».<.............ice 4 tn®lr lrlende and backers. the New YorkClnb, were brought to a th boards and Nicholson did hot see get l-ru the wall- at the other
6. 6—Warner t.n. waiuer y.iu ....ice6 The tiret par-où upeueu with an attack climax this afternoon when the prlü- ,, was all that the Senators could tj,.. ei,-ue ended 4 to 1 for Tecui
h »—Waiuer r.U v. vv outer t.U ..Ice 6 on -aoioulo* gœu, wituvut success. Qua- tipals quietly visited the office of Ban mytoh-and then Tecumeehs took things In The teams;

—At Queen City— hen wæ m mm me. lor wea- Johnoou. president of t*h_league. There h a Tecumsehs (t):Take Wanderers' Meagre te «■ > SggXMgJfëg ÎT 4S*.? «55^*5»! Bm^BSSSSVJSr^m„ £SiTi;

nmuiriPovn. auMj, Ooaa, Gee Before Big * ~iSi 8. ST M
c^mplonahlp, lsoneof tbehuatost rt Montreal Crowd Fast 8. or v. ^ 8 ice^auu aiuiuiuciy scm'Mf' tor wueu»^ ni ^arrel^tT the^krt*£t«n?'as ®y^^"thomtakfng^ttewmnt*'ThnopUni ragh^ rUrh"6 Btoteîdb^n t R°nan ; 1

Uto th^' f^ehdurin* the next . A11 T- S.10-R. Outiue tGiaa-i v. K fouiig a u.e^ Jomwon and Manager Ohance » lonely trip and sailed right thru the Referee, Jack Melville; Judge
ai™.Inm^ta Snike KelLv to at All TimCS. ' (L-V-l -*••• •••••.• ■ • • v’^ * m wïm uttaïto eww.ug up tae Iwiv^r emerge» from tit- conference. - • whole Ottawa team emd beat Lemier with Dr Billy Wood^

din 13" au—Dr. N. Tait (Tor.) v. Q. 8. wÛ^ae l mc^ comT!Le-onr jkajoa- Both FanreU and Manager Chance » fast one from dead on for Tecumsehs* Subetitutes: Finit period—Vi)

$2 “tt,r“aï'ÎSSi.Itr'ÀlS‘.'. MONTREAL.' Jeu .-Th. ««. IB»'» «SUSS»S 3“to -Mffl1KSauLui STSK 1 SSSuh,^®JS.
Immediately after the first of Febru- up tonight, when they defeated the Wan- ff MacKenzie (Park.) ...................Ice 1 takeu uuriug luis periou. | ne naa cue -«fuse. It was a nice hard shot and It put Te- Valr for Smith Dennison for La**ary Bronson lspianning a"°th*rvtr!|> derers before nearly five thourond per- g.14_P. p. Lillie OLP.) v. W. M. wütutee ‘^e<Tmeaper?il 'Spi^dT^d : l“ThXn^»tly d^d n-o^txpoct *o erign,” cumsehs out In front There was no tor Dennison. Benedict for Lesuer.

around the world. He has made tenta- sons at the Arena by a score ofjto 8. Wetherald (lor.) ......... .Ice 3 wbeu toe eMeuiueu penua o^uea ana i inomMtuy cia^ f^rlved ye*- further scoring In this period. wick for Dennison D«m»*h for D*l
tive arrangements to meet Jbhnny Som- Wanderers were without the services of g 15—A.- Hewitt (Q.C.) v. A. T. Howe they outplay eu loionlo at au points, u he mta muck, mind No Let Up te Speed. The Densities H McNamara t

K„“LK.-s.sre,,s sÆr-MJîsffisifÆ ?Iï « r tSSS A-aHr.-ïa-ïïS»JSis?s.’Sîafa»'iff|,,5ast5rïi.» «*. », vi-g-a-nsi”4k«»*æ„5.'ï?s ssa1

ssassi.’AS'B’u'tKSw sim m Tïî.’K’iss “ss-uwsü-............‘ ' "mïïüS aE^.3sJr5;ss 8t ,u: s’.tf

three or four bouts. | of the gong for the expiration of time g,jj__w. W. Booth (Aber.) v. M. A. a minute later witn anMber and m ten eluding my love foe the game as a fao ^,hen H McNamara and Throop hslped
Snowy Baker, successor to Hugh Me- that prevented the score being tied, Rice’ (Gran.)................................Ice 1 fsîÏTl,.-mr'rnrnntn^nd i,oir- 1 °*1,w "f1 d «itobori- him out with a good combination ptay. i—Ottawa

Intosh. the Australian fight lmpressarlo, Sprague Cleghom having worked thru S.I8—H. R. fcmith (Gran.) v. Wm. !mftn m^l tl mmutea fncreLlu Oue^bec'» ! The 'ter™*- dJ^ ^yntieJlyhan- « was a fast shot from right in frontT îZZrrecvmsehe..
has cabled asking Bronson to go to that, the canadiens’ defence and shot just as Scott (Park.) .............. ........Ice 2 hmUti in Lto minutes lnmeasea Quehecs tlLtlv« counre, thro ^ trffltiauy an The thlrd perlod was even faster than 2—Tecumsehs ! !
country for a series of welter titip bouts. t,.ne was called, the bell beating tte- 3.20—W. H, Irving (Q.C.) v. Geo. C. OnuhumreiM gamlg i nouncod. include for avance a. “"t-raot the flrst two with Ottawa trying desper-
Bronson made a trip around the world puCk to the net. Biggar (Tor.) ................................ lee * .l 80 “S’, 7.^7 g i to manage the club for three years at Qte meagures t0 land a tally. They used
in 1810, and has, proved to be a great P The stopping and clearing of Veelna g.21—John Watt (Gran.) v. E. A. ‘“vhe ttotouerlod wsomore ev^ly dlvld- ' 12’"-900 » yNlr 5 JTbJ^hre^eeA- the combination game, but when this
drawing card In foreign lands. Lang will and Boyes was the cleverest exhibition Tanner (H.P.) .............................. Ice 4 The^topMlodwasmwe evenly dlrld^ , ^ earning» for thethree *e* (atled individual rushes featured.

»v-~. w,« »—v jy-jj-jw .»« -» ». a atesc -, », , ’&>'
Kmc.arr. Ÿii’ây'ïïi,,. « » uSrairatsr ssr.*.“^rs is R*vs®esari-»:*" — —• rs rrs

to t tho tYont^naca put it over Belle- opening period, while in the second Johnston (W.Tor.) ............* !?«?d5?nsiderablv and the last two rames mewt of the team on i» V»
ville In the Jupl.or O.H.A. game played twenty m.nutes It was evenedeup by the 3.24—O. T. Prentice (Gran.) v. Dr. w^re lakan by Toronto to about *tSS wtil reaoh New York Jo
here tonight. At h,a»-tlme the score Wanderers, alter which the Canadiens Frawley (Q.C.) ............ïee » were token oy i create in z»ui i Amerio*n League rmtotlng. ^ He, will
was 7 to 4 to favor of the Kingston assumed the lead and maintained It to S.26—George C.Loveye (L.V.) v. E. Parue» who attended «01 the matches then arrange the detail*
team, which proved too much for the the end. Only one goal was scored to W. Walsh (Tor.) -..................... •>« 4 PiTyed”etothU win”, toy the bto” tog trip, tt» New YorkCtab »Ul Mv.
visitors. The teams : I the closing- period, that being from a —At Toronto.— of hockey nut up by both teams tonight lt« spring wdrkout to Bermuda, whrre

Frontenacs (13)—Goal, Cook; point, ! sensational rush of Sprague Cieghorn, S.26—C. H. Kelk v. winner of F.I2..Ice 2 ® , geen here yyg season, and Farrell Omus engaged a cricket field •
Ferguson: cover. Stanton; rover. Pur- who proved himself the best man on the 8.27—Winner F.53 v. winner F.84.. .Ice 4 hag no reaaon to feel ashamed i .the diamond practice.
teUr^mtre, Mllian; left wing. Deny; ice thruout the whole gam*. s^S-Wlnner F.55 v. winner F.S*.. .Ice 3 | y.01^ defeat, for it played goed hock” 1 Fîim* tor “Chanoe Dsuy” In Chicago
right wing, Gunn. # Canadiens (4)—Goal, Veztoa; point, —At Lakeview.— f start to finish. are already under way. The New York

BeUevtlle C7> — Goal. Brotherhood; Dubeau; cover, Laviolette; wings, Pitre, 6.29—Winner F.57 v. winner F.58...Ice 3 lr"“ , will mak. 44*.first risrtt to Com!*-
Wilson;cover, Whltty; rover, Laionde, Smith. 8.30—Winner F.59 v. winner F.66...Ice 2 __First Period— key Park to May.
centre. Hodgtos; right wing. Wanderers (3)—Goal, Boyes; point, —At Parkdale.— 1—Quebec ............. Mummery M

’tog. Goyer. Boas; cover, S. Cieghorn; wings, S.31—Winner P.81 v. winner F.SS...Ice 3 .—Toronto................McGlffln ...
V. lllsey. Trenton. land, Russell, W. Miller. S.32—Winner F.63 v. winner F.64...Ice 2 —Second Period— •

Changes : First period—None. Seo- SECOND ROUND. g—Quebec..................Smith ..
ond period—O. Cieghorn replaced W. -»At Granite.— 4—Quebec..................Marks..
Miller. Third period—W. Miller replaced T. 1—Winner S. 1 v. winner 8. 2. 5—Quebec..................Smith ....

T. 2—Winner 8. 3 v. winner S. 4. g___Toronto..............Foyeton
T. 3—Winner S. 6 v. winner 8. 6. 7___Quebec................Smith ....

—At Queen City.— 8—Quebec................Marks ....
T. 4—Winner S. 7 v. winner S. 8. —Third Period—
T. 5—Winner S. 9 v. winner 3.10. 9—Quebec................Marks ............................ 1.30
T. 6—Winner S.ll v. winner S.12. to—Toronto..............Davidson ..

—At Toronto.— U—Quebec...............Smith .... ,
T. 7—Winner 8.13 v. winner 8.14. 12—Quebec...............Smith .... .
T. 8—Winner 6.16 v. winner 8.18. 18—Quebec...............Malone ....
T.13—Winner S.25 v. winner 8.26. It—Toronto..............Foyeton
X.14—Winner $.27 v. winner 6.28. 18—Toronto..............Wilson ....

—At Lakeview,— , The Une-up:
T. I—Winner 6.17 v. winner 8:18. Toronto (6) : Goal, Holmes;, point,
T.10—Winner 6.19 v. winner 6.20. ■ . Cameron: cover. Davidson; centre, Foy-

ston; right. McGlffln: left, Wilson.
Quebec (10); Goal, Moran: point, Mum

mery: cover. Hall: centre, Malone; right,
Marks; left. Smith.

Officials: Referee. Riley Hearn. Mont
real: Judge of play, Chaa. McNamara,
Quebec. y

Aft
£ th:

Following Is the complete draw for the 
single rink curling competition, Includ
ing the preliminary that starts tonight:

Preliminary round, Thursday evening, 
Jan. 6, 7.80 o'clock:

The eighth annual single-rink curling 
toompetitlon tonight at 7.30 at Queen 
City. Granite, Toronto, Lakeview and 
Parkdale, for the Canada Life Trophy, 
takes the place of ;the old Walker Tro
phy. that waa won by the Caledonians 
60 far the Granites and Queen City have 
almost monopolised the final victories, 
with three each. Lakeview winning out 
In tm. At die end of twelve years the 
trophy la to become the absolute pro
perty of the club winning it the greatest 
number of times.

The games differ from those for the 
Tankard, being sixteen ends. Instead of 
elgbfces®.

Conditions call for at toast four de
gree* of frost, and there wlU be easily 
that tonight

The club secretaries at each rink ap
point the umpires.

The Rennie rink Of the Granite Club 
won twice, and no player outside these 
four ever repeated in -this competition. 
Here to the honor roll :

1904—Granite Club—D. Prentice, Jr.. P. 
J. Edwards, W. Gale. W. B- McMurtry
^1907—Queen City Club—Dr. C. V. Snel- 
grove, W. PblUp. J. P. Rogers, H. A.

1908^-Queen City Club—C. T. Btark, 1H. 
F. Petman, J. R. Wellington, J. C. Scott

1909— Queen City Club—■JL George, J. 
Ince. Geo. S. Lyon, Robt Rennie skip.

1910— Granite Club—C. O- Knowles, A.
B. Nlchcdto, J. Rennie, Thos. Rennie
•*&,_Lakeview Club—J. Wltcball, A.
C. McCurdy, Dr. Wylie, H. H. Chisholm
*^1912—Granite Club—C. O. Knowtoa A. 
B. Nicholls. J. Rennie, Thos. Bennie
"^plày will continue each evening, 
tog at the same hour; until the compe
tition to reduced to the semi-finals, the 
remaining games to be played at the call 
of the chairman and secretary, Messrs. 
E. T. Llghtboume and B. W. Lowden.

IS Schnapps1 IPenetang...

Frontenacs.
Mitchell...

1
Mel:i 4: troi

* see
fP (Holland’s Gin)

^ the beverage for all times and all _ 
weathers, for men or women, the 
healthy or the ailing. It imparts 
lasting éxhilaration and gives 
tone «id vigor to the system. A 
real health tonic owing to its 
cleansing action on the liver, kid
neys and other organs. Vastly 
superior to ordinary gin.

ObtatoaMs at all Hotel* and Retail Stores.

ta,
bad—At Granite Ice—

F. 1—H. F. Petman (Q.C.). v. W.
T. Granam (L.v.) .........Ice 1

F. 2—W. Mansell (L. V.) v, J. D.
Chipman (Tor.) ......................Ice 2

F. 2—T. W. Murray (H.P.) v. C.
Bulley (Gran.) ........

Grant (Tor.) v. M.
Hunter (Park.) ......................Ice 4

F. 6—G. A. Adams (W. Tor.) v. Tas.
A. O'Connor (Aber.) .......Ice. 6

F. 6—C. T. Stark (Q.C.) v. C. Snow »
(L.V.) ............................................ Ice 6

toy1 ban1
. Oro.. «O. K...\ t tion. 
' arid 
: finis 
1 seem

Alkenheads Ice $
F. 4—W. H.

q ^pere,

etc. The bearings are ei 
ceptionally long, fit 
Eectly, and are lined 
genuine babbit. The bei 
of engine is long ani 
wide, .equipped wifi 
necessary 
such-as friction clutch 
pulley, mufflers, batter
ies, gasoline tank, con
nections, wrenches 
dSer. This one engine 
has been used for deih* 
onstratifig purposes, and 
is in perfect running 
condition. Regular 
$265.00. Friday 215.00

ans Tonight's Hockey In--utatgg ( lug 
B; t 

H a hi
\ ! tied
I , » tert

m

/LAC---Ai V*UCtiil VltJ---
F. 7—G. F. Juupiu.*u*Hi lAiier.

ti. Jr. uihuu taur./.
F. 8—A. .duu iviiui.) v.

JXlCO v*.g.) ...................
F. 9—T. a-. iw, aor.) v.

H, j£. rnuuy lufau./ ...l..let 3
F.10—Gcuigc bti.uee‘6 lia. a.) V.

.V.
U. tii 
.............. Ice 2

Ice 1O. H. A.
—Senior.—

Toronto R. and A. A- at Stratford.
—Intermediate.— 

Bowman ville at Oehawtu 
Chatham at Sarnia.
Penetang at Colllngwood.

—Junior.—
Trenton at Plcton.
Brantford at Guelph.
London at Watford.
Mitchell at Stratford.
Orillia at Barrie.

Public School Ungu* 
Kew Beach v. Kimberley.
Bolton v. Frank land.
Winchester v. Leslie.
Morse v. Withrow.
Queen Alexandra v. Rose.

Queen City League 
—Juvenile.—

d
| , butI , Mel: GEORGE J. F0Y, Lid., TORONTO

_ Distributers. a poi
defence 

t was a f.toe 4 

tee 6
i b. uiiM vv*ran./ InIF.U—D. xibi/v-eievn law’./ V. tx. ri.

Mut tou V4.V./
F.12-4J1. ta 1* alters iaocr.> v.

A. uuuurist i»». Tuc.) ......loe f
—At Toronto Ice—

F.52—E. T. lau.wuuiuv (tor.) v.
R. Pbie.» («*. XOf.J .............

F.53—Dr. J. vv. btnuca (uV.) V.
W. J. brown iu.f.)

F.64—H. w. toat’ute u* v.) V. it.
Rennie iw.V.) ................................ toe I

F.66—E. a. buiwkwue (uran.) v. Dr.
Ju. P baser i far a. i ...................

F.64—R. J. v* iay U-aow v. Geo. tt-

. ’ toacc to
tilOUB
a milmill*»

MH N. Y. AMERICANS
i! TOUT of

G
Ice 1 

;..ief2
and\ tut
first 

.. aide, 
nfiar 
take

*radn 
beat 

1 Mac!
with 

i Park

FOR CREIONS.
Ice 4

Orr turan.) .......................
I —At Laaeview leer-___

W. J. £»a«* V4-C-) v. Fred
tillUiOtt tAU0T.> • . see s • » see* eiCS 1

F.6S—A. tu. vaiiuu turan.) v. J. B. '
Perry t'ior.) .....................lee i

F.59—Dr. j. F. itoes (Tor.) v. T. 
tteunle (Gran.) .

Capitals at Yale.
Midgets at Royal Edwards.

Winnipeg League 
Monarch» v. Winnipeg».

Maritime Pro League. 
Sydney at Halifax Socials.

, Beaches Ledgue.
—Junior.— 

Carlisle at Beaches.
Cox wells at Beach Canoe.

—jiivsn He.-**
Broad views v. 8e. Matthews

Commercial League
T. A. A Co. at Southerns.

Financial League 
Metropolitan Bank at Bank 

real.

F.57—
Quebec Doubled Score on Rid-1 

path's Team in Fast Game 
in Ancient City—The 

Details.

InPlayer. no c
fstart-
and.toe 1 . theF.80—Rev. g. Vv. v»*nace (Tor!) v.

Anthony (par*.) ........Ice 4
—At Parkoaie Ice—

F.61—W. D. ivooa VTvr./ V. ur. A. A.
Game tu v./ ..........

F.62—W. m. GUqiUbM IQ.U.) V. W.
K. oauu^era (W. a or.) ..........toe 8

F.53—G. G. ikuteaeune (L.V.J V. A.
A- tiUlAU . • e •> e e e e e » • « JCt 8

F.64—W. ix ÜU.CA3U4 try Uur.j v. C.
C. ............let 4

First rouuu, r rwj evening, 7.so.

— he
Joan

-T. EATON O 2.3
Cr| .lee 1 WiL
l.onf

Ha
Of Mont- (JT O

TolRAY BRONSON NEXDffiEK Axle
-IICANADIENS STILL i 

LEAD THE NJLA.
Mies

Hr
Midn■to-*

&
Will Get Great Try-Out With Jhe 

Crack Welterweight at 
Indianapolis.

FloJf 1 T

s. ii
Goal. Granl

cover,
left. Neill,. ■

Y.
Dale

Ml_
The

Do
VSldn

li
Don

Fo
(C

Maid

l m

I
m'nor. m—First Period— „ 

,.B-n«dbent

.. -Thmen ...............
—Seco"’’ Period— - :
I...........Ve'r ..................
—Thlr" Period—

The 5—Tecumeehs........Throdp ...

I -I I
y

4—Tecum se he
(

“ a 1m j

\

A

GAME OF THE SEAS

N.H.A. Championship—8.L5 p.m.

Torontoa vs. Tecumt 
SATURDAY NIGHT

il

point. 
Tinkle ; . 10.45 

. 3.00EUlott; left w 
Referee—E. LEADERS BEATEN

IN THE UTILITY
*

* •.. 1.00
Mitohell 6, Lietowel 4.

MITCHELL, Jati. 8.—Mitchell defeated 
Llstowel by a score of 5 to 4 to a Junior Harry Hyland, 
game here tonight. The Une-up : Summary : First period—1, Canadiens,

Lietowel (4)—Goal. Donegar; point, j>. Smith, 5.25; 2, Wanderers, W. Miller, 
Rlnglar; cover, Bassett;’ rover, Watson; j4.05. Second period—3, Canadiens, La- 
righ: wing, Murphy; left wing, Haln; i0nde. 2.35; 4. Wanderers, Russell. .35;
centre, Wilson s .Canadiens, D. Smith, 12.06; 6, Cana-

Mltehell (6)—Goal, Smith; point, Wal- âjens, Pitre, 2.25. Tnird period—7. Wan- 
there; cover, Rogers; rover. Campbell: derers, s. Cieghorn, 12.35. 
oentre, Thoran; right wing. Goppin; left 
wing. Buck.

1.00 5I ’•. 10.00

1:8:

3.00
SAT. AFTERNOON
O.H.A- Senior—2.30

St.Michael’s vs. Varsity

BANK LEAGUE
. .. ï oo City Engineers Trim Toronto imperial VS. Dominion

I oo Type in All Three Games 
—High Rolling on Local 

Alleys.r FRIDAY—8.15 p.m.Bsnk Hockey at the Arena.
, The Imperial Back team last night had

______ Possum Dinner. a strenuous workout to preparation for
Jack (Bud) Fisher wlU tickle the pal- 1 their game on Friday night at the Arena 

ate» of the members of the Toronto with the fast Dominion Bank seven.
Bowling Club today with a ’possum din- This game promises to be of Senior O. t.15—Winner 6.20 v. winner S.30.
ner. Thie Is the first time this “tit bit’’ h. A. calibre, as the King and Yonge —At Parkdale.—
has been served to Toronto, and no street lads have Murphy and Gordon of T. 11—Winner 8.21 v. winner S.22.
doubt It wlU be appreciated by the toun- st. Michaels trying for positions, white j t.12—Winner S.23 v. winner S.24.
ary bowlers at the evening dinner. several fast out-of-town mm are giving t.16—Winner 8.31 v. winner 8.32.

them a tough fight for their position* THIRD ROUND.
—At Granite.—

A. —Winner T. 1 v. winner T. 2.
B. —Winner T. 3 v. winner T. 4.

—At Queen City.— ~y
C. —Winner T. 5 v. winner T.

—At Toronto.—
D. —Winner T. 7 v. winner T. 8.
G. —Winner T.13 v. winner T.14.
H. —Winner T.15 v. winner T.16.

—At Lakeview.—
E. —Winner T. 9 v. winner T.16. 

st —At Parkdale.—
F. —Winner T.ll v. winner T.12. 

FOURTH ROUND.
—At Granite.—

L—Winner A- v. winner B.
—At Queen City.— 

j.—Winner C. v. winner D.
—At Lakeview.—

K. —Winner E. v. winner F.
—At Toronto.—

L. —Winner G. v..winner H.
—FIFTH ROUND.

Semi-finals—To be called by the chair
man and secretary :
M. —Winner I. v. winner J.
N. —Winner K. v. winner L.

Final—Winner M. v. winner N.

.15

Buy^your 6 ig^Tetrly^d avoid ro*hdgtA *"d Prlnce Ceor<*r j
■

r
Dufferin Driving Club
3 RACES 3

In the Utility League, at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last night. Toronto Type- 
settlnvT the leaders, got their f.rst bump
ing of the season, los'ng all three game; 
to City Engineers. The litter were right 

, , on edge the first two games, putting to
Cresley in the Northern. counts of 859 and 916, respectively, while

OHB3LET, Jan. 8.—The Northern ; the j^t was won as they pleased by the
League s-eason was opened here this Engineers, altho rolling their poorest
evening by a game with the Hanover _ame ot the three. Hoc Newton, for 
team . the Cheeley Club winning by the ; En»lneers, was high, with 566. and also score of 9 to 3The tin» up: I ,eatur^ .wlth a 2#7 count to the middle =====

Hanover '2^—Point, Heloibecke'T, irdim fov Toronto Tvm* ———isrjÆfîssî; saL...ate^w w

-8iSS*l$S3»~te«., „„,lgSr~r......... i» m m-u,
oolnt. Quinlin: rover, Pollqosky: centre, Newton ................... .. J®* iHT
Maurer? left wing. Theodord; right Dies .............................. 16« Jl*
wing. Pfefifer. _ ' ! ! 1 ! .* ! ! ! ! ! ÎÜ Î*1

The Intermediate Ô. H. A. game play
ed at Penetanir last night, betwe»n 
Bradford and Penetarwulsbene, result
ed 5 to 1 to favor of Penetanguldhena

N. H. A. RECORDS

SAMUEL MA'
MANUFACTUMf

.BILLIARD & F 
jgm Tables. 
HB RECULAT 

Bowling

!

rnon’à rrm? ”vl«> music. Imported The Junior O. H. A. game between 
r.rmaa Beera Plank «teak a U Kraus- Galt and Waterloo, scheduled to be 
maua. Open till 13 u.m. Corner Church , played here last night, was postponed 
•nd Klnc Streets. Toronto. ‘ on account of no Ice.| « Today at Dufferin Parkï ,

,i Li General Admission 50c IB il mm m 1Q2 st 104 js
M Fi at^T Aociaide st-w.

TORONTO j
>rewBBy”e.*e*TA»U»HtO SOVCM* |

Manufacturers of Bowling 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole a|W 
in Canada for the celebrated -Je

I M Mlv
. :

' I ■
$

“The Rouse That Quality Built” TIFCO”U* • /

Score’s Clothes
Irish Blue Serge, 28.00
R; SCORE & SON, Limited

8-9 216 871 2:96
2.3 T’L ■ " .ii

153—z470 =ti .... — ..rJjiim-:- :nn
161— 503 Varsity are going great guns these 
166— 453 days and expect to take a fall out St th*
126— 472 SL Mikes. The blue and wh to have far 
155— 536 better talent this year, and Basil Frith

-----  ------ will keep Murphy and Dlssett* on the
774 175 785 2484 mart most of the time. They have ar

ranged another tour to Boston, leaving
here Tuesday, and playing Harvard Wed- __. .. „ _ . _ _ .ma
nesday and Yale Thursday. Varsity will KUlatlOns of the A. B. w. .at 
probably line up as follows against the All first-class allêys are PW 
green shirts: Goal, Parker; point. Frith; these balls on Try one on tlUM 
cover-point, Hanley or Knight; rover, where ro]1 -nd >011 willWebster; centre, Jupp; right wing, C.T, A/tTvS'Lf, >0U 
Blakeley or Campbell; left wing, Aird. r°H say Othpr ball.

Tota’s . .
Tor. Typesetting—/!

Byrne .......................   MO }J2
Glynn ...........................  162 160
Isaacs ...........   181 167
ElUott .......................... 176 176
Hales ............................ 171 180

;
I This ball ie the best on the 

because It never slips, never lois 
shape, always rolls true, bool* 
carves easily, does not become S» 
is absolutely guaranteed, is ess 
than any other reputable patent 
and compiles with the rules a»<

I

:I Won. Lest Fw. A—st.
4 1 28 23

. 3 1 23 14

.2 2 16 15

.2 2 18 15
Wand-rers ............... 1 3 14 16

1 4 21 37
Gain's Saturday : Toronto» at Tecum- 

sehs. Ottawa» at Wanderers, Canadiens 
•47 at Quebec. - —

5
Totals
Rugby Man Getting Married

GALT. Jan. 8.—E. A. Green, president 
of the Galt Rugby Club for two years, 
was presented last night with a hand
some electric lamp on behalf of the play
ers to mark the 
riag».—

Canadiens 
Chi*h»e ... 
TVci-ms'hs
OVa- a ...

;
V77 King Street Westd Hotel Weedlblae I» l.nach. Dime nr 

Sap. Tea Hoorn» and Grill. Special BOe 
Lonehcon, 12 to X Alter-taeatre parties 
specially catered for. Maple- 103-110 
King Street Went.

TnmrtOF,

Ç&£3 occasion of hia mar*

7 *

J

>

I

!

?

Brockton Shoes
N" 3.50Mere Less*

lie TONGS STREET. #4
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GRAND OPLU WINS MIXED RACE 
AFTER PROPPING FIRST HEAT

:‘JUARE RACES MAY
*, S«™d Day ,t Dull™ BE RESUMED TODAY
Park.

/wf 43

qy
rm y(

900Men Wanted*NS ■4

There «-as a fair attendance at the 
eecond day’s ice meeting of the Dufferin 
giving Club—not nearly what there 
should be for the class of racing put on. 
There were good fields, and no better 
lacing could be found, every driver using 
all his skill to get to the front and win 
the long end of the purse. There were 
two races carded for the day—the 2.30 
trot, with ’ seven starters, and the 2.16 
pace and trot, with ten horses looking 
for the word.

The first race, the 2.30 trot, was caU»* 
, at 3 p.m. Midnight Oro drew the pole, 

Lon McDonald in second position, Flor- 
' ence G. third, Oro B. fourth, and Creo

sote, the decided favorite, fifth.
After several scores Starter Noble gave 

: them the word to a good start.
A Sight to See.

Before the eighth was reached L011 
McDonald had the pole, and he kept it 

all of them, and it was a sight to 
Creosote was 

back some distance, but going down the 
back stretch Nat came along with .him 
lay alongside the pony, <End won quite 
handily, with Lon second and Midnight 
Oro third.

The second heat was almost a repeti
tion. Lon McDonald made a mistake, 
and finished fifth, while Midnight Oro

Mexico Track Is in Frozen 
Condition and Cov

ered With 
Snow.

ne
e, Men who can use a new suit of clothes and who have the 

faculty of knowing a bargain when they see one.JUAREZ, Jan. 8.—Today’s races were 
declared off again on account of the 
frozen condition of the .track, which is 
also covered with snow. A force of men 
are at work removing the snow, and it 
is thought racing will be resumed to
morrow. 1

rsepower
im- \
sta- t

900 Suits at a SacrificeAdapted 
small 

[irrigation 
-it plants, 
kw mills, 1 
feral farm 
ph as feed 
prs, chop- 
Ithreshers, 
Igsare ex- 
k, fit per- 
Bined with I 
fc. The bed 
long and 
ed with I 
hcessories, I 
Son clutch 
rs, batter- 
tank, con-- I 
nches and 
ne engine 

L for dem- 
rooses, and 
p running 
e g u 1 a r 

Ly 215.00

pard, Toronto (Bedfqrdf .. 8 10 5 3
Blanch B., b.m., J. C. Ward,

Toronto (Noble)
Clara Wilkes, b.m., F. V 

Toor, Dunnville (Too») ..
Harold O., ch.h„ P. J. Mc- 

Evoy, London (Batten) ... 10 8 10 dr 
Time—2.20, 2.21 

Today’s
There will be some great racing today. 

There are three well-filled races to be 
finished behind him. Oro B. was a nice decided. The 2.30 pace has Mr. J. B. 
second in this heat, and Axle Audubon Gray’s new purchase, Grattan Royal, as

one of the starters, ^besides a number of 
In the final heat Creosote, altho hav- other very fast ones, and, you know, 

ing the pole, broke back and allowed Oro Grand Opera made a mistake. The 3.18 
B. to take it. Lon McDonald, who made trot has a good field of trotters, and 
a break Just as they got the word, set- j there might be some changes in that 
tied down, but had a lot to make up. He ’ race from previous results. Then the 
certainly showed some speed, and also free-for-all, with a splendid entry list, 
class, as he came from behind and all Nettie Ethon, St Anthony, Clara Paul 
but nipped Creosote "-at the wire. Lon and others, which make this a very In- 
McDonald got quite a cheer, being only teres ting race. Following 
a pony and doing his work so nicely. tries : x V

Grand Opera -Fifth. 2.30 pace, purse 3600—Victoria Poem,
In the 2.16 pace and trot, what seemed g m., R. Scott Toronto; Grattan Royal, 

to be almost an impossibility turned out b.h., J. E. Gray, Toronto; Anti-Skid, 
to be a reâlity. No one would have br.g., E. L. Nicholson, Toronto; Rose 
thought that Grand Opera would make Bars, br.m., A. McNeil, Thamesville; 
a mistake, but here is where the beauty Jubilee Boy, b.g., *W. Cranston, Caledon 
of racing comes in—the uncertainty. East; Brown Freda, br.m.. V. W. Rown- 
Graad Opera was barred in the books tree, Weston; Gold Standard, ciLg., P. 
and pools. Daisy-at-Law drew the pole, Buckhart, Batavia, N.T.; Star Points, 
but The Undertaker had it before the b.g., W. Collins, London; Maggie B., b. 
first turn, with Grand Opera on the out- m., W. Calvert, Durham; Onwell, br.h., 
side. They raced this way to the three- Ovide Coloumbe, Calgary; Picket Boy, 
quarters, when Grand Opera made a mis- b.g., R. Peake, Campbellford; Steal 
take and Nellie Parker, who had'been Away, b.m., F. W. Toor, Dunnville. 
lacing in third position, came along and 2.18 trot—Margot Leonard, b.m.. J. T. 
be*t The Undertaker, as did also Sidney] Hutson, Toronto; Bemolga, rnug., A. C.

Hutson, Torontb; Reprobate, b.h., W. 
GI Iks. Barrie; Roy Brooke, br.h., Jas.

_____ Noble, Toronto; Shaun Rhue, b.g.,, F.,.J.
In the second heat, Billy Hudson tookf-Ryan, Toronto; Wood Points, b.h., Chae.

Daw, Dorchester; Silver Tail, eh.m.. 
Ward & Sheppard, Toronto; Monarchal 
Lady, ch.m.,. M. Faulkner, Ottawa; Miss 
Brownlee, br.m., T. H. Brownlee, Otta-

trom
see the little trotter race.

*
9 9 6 4

.7 7 9 8

%. 2.21. 2.22.
Card Fancy Tweeds and Worsteds, all sizes, best qualities, sure 

fit, and everything a man could ask for at twice the price,/
an easy third.

SI0iS22$15 Suits and 
Overcoats for

Suits and 
Overcoats for $15are the en-

$28 $18Suits and 
Overcoats for

i

X

y-

$20,000 V Suits and Overcoats VMack. • John Mead brought him along 
with a rush and got second to Nellie 

v Parker.

no chances, and had Grand Opera in 
front when they turned the first bend,

1 and he was never in any trouble thruout 
, the race, winning the last three heats aa 
1 he wished. wa.

Free-for-all—Johnnie Hube, b.g„ A. C. 
McKenzie, Winnipeg; Clara Paul, b.ra., 
J. McLean, Moose Jaw; Bonnie Cope, 
b.m.. Geo. S. McCall. St. Thomas; Hal 
H., b.h., Geo. S. McCall, St. Thomas; 
Asa Wilkes, ch.h., W. F. Broughman, 
Batavia, N.Y.; Nettie Ethon, br.m., B. J. 
McBride, Toronto; Nellie Parker, b.m., J. 
P. Goodemote, Sprlngvllle, N.Y. ; Richard 
S., ch.g., Ward A Sheppard, Toronto; St 
Anthony, ch.gr, T. H. Brownlee, Ottawa.

The Summary.
2.30 trot—Purse $600 L 

Creosote, b.g., A. C. McKenzie,
Winnipeg (Ray) .............................

.Lon McDonald, b.g., Wm. Fitch,
Hamilton (Higgs) ......... ...............

"Oro B., blk.g , Ward & Sheppard,
Toronto (Bedford) .........................

■! Asie Audubon, blk.m., T. WH-.
ltamson, Toronto (Dennis) ... 4 3 6

Mies Brownlee, br.m., T. H.
Brownlee, Ottawa (Burnham). 7 4 3 

Midnight Oro. blk.h.. Johnston 
A Orr, Wingham ( McEwen).. 3 6 5

Florence G.. b.m., John Gorman, "" ’
* Toronto (MeDowHi

’ Timë—2.27H; tJR, 2.27.
2.16 pace and trot, purse $606 :

Grand Opera, b.h., Smith &
Proctor, Toronto (Hudson). 6 111 

Nellie Parker, b.m.. J. P.
Goodemote. Sprlngvllle. N.
Y. (Goodemote)

Dalsy-at-Law. blk.m., R.
Morley. Dundas (M or ley).. 4 6 2 2

The Undertaker, b.g.. Wm. .- | 
Taylor. Parry Sound (Mc
Dowell) .........................................

SSldney Mack, cli.g., tt. Wil
liamson. Toronto (Mead).. 2

Donnie Bars, dun m., F.
Foies. Mount Bridges
(Cornwall) ................................. ..

Maida. b.m.. Ward A Shep-

Kvery garment is regular stock, bought for this season. , Not 
one old suit among them. Prices are reduced to clear out 
surplus. It is your one grand opportunity to get a suit to 
suit.you and to save money. The Ed. Mack Guarantee goes 
With every purchase.

NC°«
j i 1 1

2 5 2

6 2 4and the Indiana
aggressive work. 
r tor them after 1 
rlst shot from the ' 
scoring, but Ot- ' 

rt with but a few 
men rushed time 
out they could not 
.he other end and < 
for TecuiwehA i

1ife

Mercantile League
Schedule Adopted6 7 7

Nicholson; 
; cover, H. Mo
th; left, Corbeau; ED. MACK LimitedTeams Look Well Balanced and a 

Big Season Is Assured—The 
League Officers.

1 6 7 7;

lie; Judge of 1 ;aaagajrj
on for, Darragh. 
Namara fOr .Oake, 
;e, Fmlth for Vair, 

Third period— 
on for Lake. Lake 
for Leaner. West- 
re *h for Dennleen. 
cNsmara 2 major 
tnd 1 minor 
Corbeau 1

/3 2 3 5
The Mercantile Hockey League looks to 

have a good season ahead. Borne of the 
clubs represented on the ice last year 
have not entered, but their places have 
been filled by new teams and the league 
looks evenly balanced. To keep the dubs 
up to the mark fines will be imposed on 
the team deficient in turning up on time 
and in every other way the O.H.A. rules 
will be followed out. At the league meet
ing a few nights ago the following sche
dule was adopted:

Jan. 11—Warwicks at W. R. Brock, 
Varsity Rink, $ to 4 p.m.

Jan. 18—Howlands at Massey-Harris, 
Little Vic. Rink, 8 to 9 p.m.

Jan. 13—Aikenheads at Warwicks, Var
sity Rink, 8 to 9 p.m.

Jan. 17—W. R. Brock at Fairbanks, 
Broadview Rink, 8 to 9 p.m. 

i Jan. 17—Warwicks at Howlands, Var
sity Rink. 8 to 9 p.m.

Jan. 20—Fairbanks at Aikenheads, Lit- 
! tie Vic. Rink, 9 to 10 p.m.

Jan. 23—Massey-Harrts at W. R. Brock, 
Varsity Rink, 9 to 10 p.m.

Jan. 24—Howlands at Aikenheads, Lit
tle Vic. Rink, 9 to 10 p.m.

Jan. 25—Fairbanks at Warwicks, Var
sity Rink, 4 to 5 p.m.

Jan. 27—Warwicks at Maesey-Harris, 
Little Vic. Rink, 8 to » p.nv

Jan. 28—Aikenheads at W. R. Brock, 
Varsity Rink, 8 to 9 p.m.

Jan. 31—Massey-Harris, at Fairbanks, 
Broadview Rink. 8 to 9 p.m.

Feb. 1—Howlands at W. R. Brock, Var
sity Rink, 8 to 4 p.m.

Feb. S—-Warwicks at Aikenheads. Lit
tle Vic. Rink. 9 to 10 p.m.

Feb 3—Massey-Harris at Howlands, 
Varsity Rink. 9 to 10 p.m.

Feb. 4—Fairbanks at Brocks,
Rink. 8 to 9 p.m.

Feb. 7—Aiken,
LFeb X—H^wla'nds^t Fairbanks, Bfoad-

V^bTw8H°B9roPckat Warwicks, Var

sity Rink, 4 to 5 p.m.

Opposite Simpson’s" ss4 8 9 167 Yonge StreetM 6 3 4 6

' 1
— Store Open Evening» From 7 Till 9
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

mra 1 mitior and 
minor, Throop l /

r‘Hodwi
'I bent b *8

8.0# RtCORD’S VSÆ& 
SPECIFIC

*#■»•«» i

SÎto be presented to the winning team at 
the close of the season.

The garrison will be divided into five 
teams, as follows ; Governor-General's 
Body Guard, Queen’s Own Rifles, Tenth 
Royal Grenadiers, 48th Highlanders, Cav
alry.

The schedule :
Jan. 11—Grenadiers v. Cavalry, G. G. 

B. G. v. Highlanders.
Jan. 18—Cavalry v. Q.O.R., Highland

ers v. Grenadiers.
Jan. 26—Q.O.R. v. Grenadiers, G. G. B. 

G. v. Cavalry.
Feb. 1—G. G. B. G. v. Q. O. R„ Cav

alry v. Highlanders.
Feb. 8—G. G. B. G. v. Grenadiers, Q.

The Officers’ Indoor Baseball 'League
has organized for the season and adopt- Véb.l*--Ciavaljy v. Highlanders, Q. O.
ed a schedule. Two games will be play* R:V• _T
ed each Saturday night, commencing on F«t>. 22—grenadiers v. Highlanders,
Jan. 11. The first Will be called at 8 v.^Q. O. R. r
o’clock and the second at 9.30 o’clock. March 1—Oavalry v. G.O.B.G., Grena-

Tea will be served without charge in “tars v- N-O-B. 
the officers’ ante-room during and after _Highlanders, 
the games. An orchestra will be In at- ^iS?iïïhUndêrs v O O R G
tendance at the opening games. ^ n ’̂ Q ° R’’ G’

Major Geo. C. Royce. 2nd -Q.O.R. ot G’ G'„ï’ 5, *
Canada, has donated a cup to the league. | March 22 Final.

Feb. 11—Warwicks at Fairbanks,Broad - 
view Rink, 9 to 10 p.m.

Feb. 12—W. R. Brock at Massey-Har
ris, Little Vic. Rink, 9 to 10 p.m.

Feb/12—Aikenheads at Howlands, Var
sity Rink, 8 to 9 p.m.

Feb. 14—Aikenheads at Fairbanks,
Broadview Rink, 8 to 9 p.m.

Feb. 16—Howlands at Warwicks, Var
sity Rink, 4 to 5 p.m.

Feb. 19—W. R. Brock at Aikenheads, 
Little Vic. Rink, 8 to 9 p.m.

Feb. 19—Fairbanks at Massey-Harris, 
Little Vic. Rink, 9 to 10 p.m.

Feb. 22—W. R. Brock at Howlands, 
Varsity Rink. 3 to 4 p.m.

Feb. 24—Massey-Harris at Warwicks, 
Varsity Rink, 8 to 9 p.m.

The league officers are: Hon. president, 
T. E. Alkenhead ; president, F. . H. Mc
Lean; vice-president, L. Ross: secretary, 
K. P. Symington ; treasurer, H. G. Worth.

Executive: M. McKenzie, Alkenhead 
Hardware Co., Ltd. ; B. Darlington, W.R. 
Brock Company (Limited) ; P. Thrlng, 
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Ltd. ; H.

. Howland Sons & Co., Ltd.; 
Massey-Harris Co.. Ltd.; W.

OFFICERS’GAMES 
START ON SATURDAY

'eriodr— ' - :
cure

riodL-
dp .••• •••••_ m I

i matter how long
the worst case. My signature on every M 
none other genuine. Those who have
other remedies without avail will eet hoi____
pointed 1b this #1 per bottle. Ms sgsa.ar,'1 
Schofield's Dive Stoss, Elm SYUn, 
Cos. TiuvUy. Toiokto.

41
V- . ! '

Two Indoor Baseball Games Each 
Week Thru the Winter 

Months,
f specialists" ■ -

AS j ' $
In the idllowini Diseases of Men: 

File* iVahcocpie Dvepepsla 
letema Epilepsy RheumaUem s 
helhma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Cjtwrh Stricture Skin Diseases | 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
ini Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
0*H or send history for free advice. 
Jfee Book on Disease* and Question 
gMk. Medicine furnished in tablet 
*»«. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
« P-tn. Sundays—10 a m. to 1 p.m. 

consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
__ ■ Toronto St, Toronto, Oat

■ MEN’S DISEASES.
involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mauth 
and Skin, Unnatural Dischargee. Lose 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Oenito-Urinary Organa* a specialty. ’ It 
makes no difference who has failed t» 
cure you. Call or write. Consulta tien 
Free. Medicines sent to anv address.

12. 1 te «, 7 te • 
REEVE,

p.m.

mseh Ï
Varsity?HT Hours—9 to 

DR. J.
18 Carlton Street, Toronto.

'Phone North 6133.
r m ikenheads at Massey-Harris, 

8 to 9 p.m. tRead, H.
H. G. Her
J. Cole, Warwick Bros. & Rutter.

Press representative, Bert Darlington.
MS

I 00N

ior—2.30

vs. Varsity
t George Hot#!. I
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Private diseases and weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from 82.00 to $5.00 

Mailed in plain package.
DR. STEVENSON,

171 King St. Bast. Toronto, ed-7

a course.

The Strollers of the Beaches Senior 
Hockey League will practise Sp-tunlay 
afternoon on cushion No. 3, Rlverdale 
Park, from 2 to 3.30 o’clock, when the 
following players are requested to be on 
hand, aa the team will be picked to meet 
the Beach Çanoe Club in the first league 
game Tuesday ; Empey, Burns, DeLong, 
Downey, Bee, Flynn, Reading, Spicer, 
Russell, McGuinn, Seymour, West, Bell, 
Milan and any others who would care to 
play with the club.

The Beach Canoe Club Junior and sen
ior teams will practise tonight from 9 to 
10 o'clock on the rink at head of Beech 
avenue. Any players wishing to try for 
places on the teams are requested to 
turn out to this practice.
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«THE TORONTO WORLD

THURSDAY MORNING6

Jithe assessment department will per
haps bo able to explain away their 
grievance.

*The Toronto World t i

Good
HeaJth
•will be flOftfS

announcements.FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.. 
WORLD BUILDINO. TORONTO.

ELECTRICITY AT COST PRICE. 
The surplus announced by the Hy

dro-Electric Commission would be a 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. mlserable aftalr ln the eye8 ot a horde

Telephone Calls :
MAIN FSOS—Private Exchange con- 

__ nectlng all departments.
$3.00 ____

will pay for The Dally World for one ratea
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, ’ _. . . .. . _or by mail to any address ln Canada, *4,000,000, which would be watered up 
Great Britain or the United States. _ j to *10,000,000 at least, a surplus of

| *760,000 would be regarde»is narrow, 
win pay for The Sunday World for one That amount would only allow a pal- 
year, by mall to any address in Can- j-, 6 per cent. with a little balance for 
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in To- 
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers reserve.
and newsboys at five cents per copy. But under the hydro scheme the 

Postage extra to United States and people are not bled for the benefit 
all other foreign countries. of shareholders. They got their sur-

Subscribers are pasted to advise j delivered to them du-ect lu low 
ue promptly of any Irreoularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

Jan. 8, 1918.
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, 9th insL, at 11 a-m.:
L Ontario Bank v. Taylor.
2. Wlnchell v. Frank.
2. Phillips v. Phillips.
4. Loveland v. McNatrnay.
6. Collie v. Rotkin.
6. Abell v. City of Toronto.
7. Toronto and Niagara Power Co. 

v. City of Toronto.

I
1

Here Since 1851
The Very Beet Full Count 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular.

of hungry shareholders ln a private 
company. The publication of such a 
report would be followed by an Instant 
demand for an Increase ln the scale of 

and on an investment of

1
:

Hi!1i
*

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. 8. Cartwright. K C., Master.

Shantz v. Clarkson-r-R- H. Parmen- 
ter for ' defendant. .H, S. White for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 

changing venue from 
Toronto. Judgment:

with

M
i i -.!$2.00

$ k

UJwefeô'
* GOLD TABBIz

Ask far tddfian order 
Berlin to 
The motion is 
costs in the cause. Plaintiff must un
dertake to go to trial ln March, with 
the usual penalty for default In so do-
^Toronto Furnace Co. v. Allen—Black 

(W. M. Hall) for defendants. Motion 
by defendants on consent for an order 
dismissing action without costs and 
vacating certificates of lien and lis
pendens. Order made. „__

McGregor v. Horn—8. W. Burns for 
defendant. Motion by defendant on 
consent of plaintiff’s solicitors, with
out costs. Order made.

Fatoux v. Superior Construction Co.
__j, l Grover for plaintiff. Motion by
plaintiff for an order shortening time 

Order made shorten-

Iiww twnrwftsrs m Canada.
dismissed v

1 rates and good service, rates that are 
being lowered as time goes on, and ser- 

THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 9, 1913. vice that will constantly” be Improved.

n
ESTABLISHED 1656 »

| The sum of 266,000 announced as a 
| surplus by Hon. Adam Beck Is merely 
' a testimony that the commission has 
figured closely in giving p4wer to the 
consumers at cost They are not ln 
the business to make a profit, and they 
are too good ln the business to make a 
loss.

P. BURNS & CO.r
THE FEDERAL SQUARE.

The Globe talks of the abandon
ment of the Federal Square project 
and declares It to be due to the price 
of real estate, “because at the present 
inflated values, the land alone would 
cost millions of dollars.” Does The 
Globe mean that Toronto real estate

♦t
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOODALB1

for appearance, 
ing time to ten days.

St. Clair v. Stair—W. E. Raney, K. 
C.» for plaintiff. McG. Young, K.C., for 
defendant Rogers. A. R. Hhssard for 
Jack Cuisck. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order requiring defendant Rogers 
to answer questions which he refused 
to answer on his cross-examination on 
his pending motion for security for
“wûsonTLondon and Lancashire 
Insurance Co.—D. L Grant for plaintiff. 
F. McCarthy for defendants. Motion 
bÿ platnûft for an order for a com
mission to take evidence at New Zea
land. Order made.

MacNair v. MacNalr—Dyke (Beaty, 
8. & U.) for plaintiff. Motion by plain
tiff for an order for the issue of a writ 
for service out of Jurisdiction and for 
service of same and of Statement of

the United 
Order

A TRUE TEST.
Remarkable Is the intelligent inter

est displayed by the people of the 
United States ln the problem of freight

MERCHANT*
Is not value for the money for which It- 
sells? For ten years now all the ex
perts of 1889 have been telling us tjhat 
we are on the eve of a crash, of the rates. We say freight rates because 
bursting of a boom, of a collapse of the passenger rates have been pretty

well standardized by the legislation 
of the various states at two cents per 

These mile. The fairness of the two-cent-a- 
mile passenger rate has been vlndl-

rreeMEIssâ AetHmelte Coal Airtvta* Dally.
TORONTO.

X^OU can almost FEEL your 
X strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 

- will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

«mai» OFFICE» 46 KINO 8TKKBT BAST,
TELEPHONES MAIN 1U AND 1SS.

1HS
Harem ml De»s»t. HUlerestto 
Morrow Avez TeL Justin ST8S.I slvalues, of anything and everything 

that might suggest that Toronto as a 
city was going to the dogs, 
experts fell into the error In 1889, that 
It was business and buyers that made cated by experience, and ln this con- 
a city. But It is neither. It takes nectlon It may be noted that the ra- 
people to make business and supply i dial railways of the country have 
buyers and build the city also. And \ practically established a one-cent-per- 

for all the-time that the 1889 experts mile fare without waiting for leglsla- 
have been prophesying a collapse there tion. 
have been 30,000 and 40,000 people a 
year settling ln the city. This num- however, has been less progressive ln 
ber is rising to 50,000, and It Is these j the matter of standardizing freight 
who give real estate Its value, and who rates. The freight rates, it is true, 
supply the basis of all the business have been greatly reduced thru the

action of the United States Interstate

YARDS I
•A7tf

B

^GLENERNAN
> Scotch Whisky

Legislation ln the United States,
claim on defendant in 
States ln an alimony action.
m Adams v. Coyle—<J. G. Smith for 
plaintiff. H. H. Davie for defendant.

I Motion by plaintiff for Judgment un
der C.R. 603. Defendant having taken 
out an order for security for costs, mo
tion enlarged, to be brought up again 
on one day’s notice.

Spltzer Bros. v.
Mpss for plaintiff. D. W. Saunders, K. 
C„ for defendant Motion for an order 
for production by defendant or for ex
amination for discovery before delivery 
of particulars of statement of claim.
Reserved. _______ _

Adele v. T., H. and B. Railway Co.— 
T. H. Peine for defendants. No one 
contra. Motion by defendants for an 
order for security for costs on ground 
of plaintiff’s residence being in Italy. 
Order made.

.'1

prosperity of the city. A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

Ltd. M

Commerce Commission and of the 
various state commissions, hut the 
redactions have been accompanied by 

i loud complaints from the railway 
! companies, who are repeatedly appeal
ing to the courts to save them from 
“confiscation." The popular Interest 
in the question Is evidenced by jthe 
constant stream of publications deal
ing with this subject, as a rule written 
in a way to Interest the average read
er of the dally newspaper.

Prof. Hammond of the Ohio State 
University has contributed a pamph
let to the discussion, which attempts 
nothing more than an outline of the 
general principles underlying many 
decisions rendered by the Interstate 
commerce commission. The commis
sion. he says, after trying many other 
tests, has finally decided that the rea
sonableness of railway rates must 
depend upon the cost of the service. 
At one time It was assumed that the 
value of the service was the crite
rion, but the value of the service to 
the shipper may often be all that he 
can possibly afford to pay, and may 
be quite out of proportion to the cost 
of the service to the company. True, 
the companies are allowed to charge 
a higher rate for carrying freight of 
great value and are still permitted 
to make a co-called commodity rate

In the same article, The Globe con
cludes that "the city Is to have a sys
tem of underground railways as s 
means of avoiding congestion in the 
downtown quartér.” But this means 
still further “Inflation,” as The Globe 
calls it, of downtown real estate 
values. The men who get neai; a tube 
station with their property will wear 
diamonds. It will not be Inflation, but 
solid, actual value. There would be 
no tubes but for the people. The 
tubes are for the accommodation of 
the people. The more accommodation 
the more people, and the more people 
the more value. The growth of a mod
ern city once it begins Is snowball-like 
ln its rapidity. It absorbs everything 
and attracts further multitudes who 
desire to help to roll It along. What, 
then, is the use of talking about “In
flation”? There may be isolated cases 
of speculation of an Imprudent nat- 
ture, but the banks and the big busi
ness Interests, which are buying up 
downtown real estate at current rates, 
are no parties to inflation.

Then, Is It correct to say that the 
Federal Square scheme has been aban
doned? The mayor and board of con
trol should have something to say 
about this. If the cost of the proposal 
is high, no steps have been taken to 
reduce or even to keep it from Increas-

of *62,019.99 brought forward from the ; 
previous year and 1891,960.00 of pre
miums received on new stock, placed 
*1,379,767.03 at disposal of the direct
ors. From this large sum dividends 
and bonus aggregating 12 per cent 
were paid the stockholders, an increase 
of 1 per cent over the previous year; 
120,000 was transferred to officers’ pen
sion fund; *100,000 written off bank 
premises account and *391,960 credited 
to rest account thus leaving *176,678 
to be carried forward on profit and loss 
account The net profits equaled about 
17 per cent on the average paid-up 
capital for the year.

Very satisfactory Increases were 
shown ln all departments of the bank’s 
business. The capital paid up at the 
close of the year under review stood at 
*6,000,000, an increase of *391,960; the 
rest and profits carried forward total
ing *6,176,678, Increased by *516,508;

constitutes a restraint of commerce 
among the states and violates the pro
visions of the Sherman Anti-Trust 
Act, and further, that those responsible 
for Its manipulation render themselves 
liable to prosecution. The point arose 
ln connection with the Indictment in 
the New York Federal Court of James 
Patten and his associates in the cot
ton "corner” of 1909-10. They were 
accused of "conspiring to run an 
alleged cotton corner,” and this charge 
has now been held valid and the ease 
sent back to the lower court for trial. 
The Judgment is understood to provide 
an effective way to stop gambling 
speculation in commodities and to

s

Union Bank—T.
.

MICHIE & CO.,
TORONTO

COAL AND WOOD
W. McQILL % CO. t

Lranch Yard;
129 Wallace Ans.

Ffcene June, 1*1!

*

• I
Single Court,

Before Meredith, C, J. 
Porcupine Hecla Mining Co. y. 

Waters.—H. H. Maw for plaintiffs. 
H. E. Rose. K.C., for defendant. Mo
tion by plaintiffs for an order con- 
tlnulng injunction. Enlarged two 
weeks pending negotiations for settle- 

injunction continued mean-

ftBranch Yard* 1 
1143 Yonga lb 

warn 1132-113*

Head Offloa and Yardi 
Bathurst and Rich

mond its.
Itcr.e Adeu 630-131punish operators who attempt to run

. _ deposits rose by *496,682 to *41,622,346;
pools and deals for the purpose of ar- notee jn circulation, *6,474,917, ad-
tificially raising prices. The New York vanced by *612,486. Bills discounted 
World points out that this decision l0*ne- elated at *46,066,977, show

ed an increase of *4,776,640, while the 
assets of *59,226,548 were *2,168,884 

any yet delivered And that backed by over those of the prevlou^year. The 
a militant administration It can be- new head office building' was reported

, to be nearing completion, and, as usual,
! a committee of the board verified the 
1 cash, securities and loans at the head

HOFB RAU tment.
time. ... S8P|., _

Standard Mutual Flre Insurance Co. 
v. Hudson Bay Insurance Co.—J. H.
Hunter for defendants. W. J. Me- 
Wh'nney, K.C., for plaintiffs. An ap
peal by defendants from report of G. Upon the platform of the trolley car,
Kappele, K.C., an official referee. The maR gtands with his arms 
action having been settled motion. ^ breaflt> and gaze8 upward at some
8tïîe Maclean Estate.—O. H. King for scene afar—the envy and the pride of 
executors. J. D. Falconbridge for | a„ tbe reet A look of triumph 
Alice Taylor. Motion by executors ,hes ulg maniy brow; a crushed-
under the will of A. F. Maclean for an ^ hat 8jant8 skyward on his head; 
order cohstruing the will of M. F. but little care8 he for such trifles now;
Maclean. Enlarged four weeks to al- bc stands and smiles with features
low of service of Henry Crawford, a Pushed and red. His right hand cuff
nephew, ln London, Eng. flaunts full-length from hie sleeve; a

Abell v. City of Toronto.—C. A. button-8 missing from his overcoat
Moss for plaintiff. C. M. Colquhoun Had we not 8een him we would not 
for the city. J. E. Jones for the pur- j,elleve that such a man could do a 

1912 represents more than Germany’s Policyholders in The Imperial Life chaser of the property. Motion by deed of note-
entire output and doubles that of the Assurance Company will enjoy read- plaintiff for an order continuing In- hiB honest face and think upon the
Un«« S--. The tonnage of the 381 ... the OWV> »m«.l jg-XS Ï ^

in’another Th, cîïïÏÏS *-.wer .mdavlt. Injonction continued „„ „„d of ,uch «n on»! OJ
crease of 11,000 tons on the figures for continues to make sterling progress meantime. * J flucï 8tuff *** Otîfo„Cot

„ .... .. , in nil ri#>nArtmpntH Before Latohford, J. made—men who can at tne crucial1911 and constituting a world record in ^ departments^ maintains Birnle v .Cox et al.—H. S. White for moment act; who step Into the breach,
tor a single river. Marine engines con- ^be strongest policy reserves of any plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an calm, unafraid, and such our city Six people die every day n
structed also establish a record, the Canadian life assurance company, order restraining the defendants Cox never yet has lacked. . He gave no froin tuberculosis—at the rate of

. . __ , This source of strength must natur- and the water and light commission- thought to al^ the risk he ran to .vprv four hours ~ a totaltotal horsepower being 877426, an In- be v gratifying to its policy- era of the Town of ColUngwood from clothes, to temper and to dignity, and pereon every four nou ~ ___ ,
crease of 78,000. The year closed with holders in view of the important bear- trespassing on or cutting trees on lot thus he^showed the hero In the man; over 2300 deaths every year—«qui 
TirorfiMiiv nvprv berth occunled and lng it will have on the profits paid 16 on the west side of St. Mary i he rose to heights upknown to you and lent t0 the wiping out and loss to Upractically every berth occupied and «2^*^ years P P street in the Town of Colllngwopd. j me. We too were with him when the communlt ofa p,od.8iz6d town.

The exceptionally low death rate ex- Injunction granted restraining de- | crisis came, with all Its sudden un- i . ... n
Railway rates as a whole should the remarkable prosperity ot the in- perlenced. and the fact that the ex- fondants until 10th Inst, with liberty expected Jar: aye. you and I h^d equal, An appalling loss or *$3

Just cover the costa as a whole, pense ratio was substantially reduced to file further material. chance of fame, as we touched should- dreadful pity la that this continual
allowing for a normal return for au8try‘ ______________________ below the very favorably rate of pre- ——- ers *«h jlim pn the car. Yet alone sacriflce „ qulte unnecessary. Thwe
i0u.P .it enrt* onA fftp , . .. vious v6&i*8. ELF6 &dditloAftl f&ctoTE Trijl. of &I1 who thôro wcr© met stood reaay , 4.^demeclation U but^ nVt* for The suffragettes are now objecting tendto increase the dividends to Before Middleton, J. as the Implement of fate; with eager lives, or most of them, might M
hRtterments’ This would not mean to war. What do you know about policyholders. „ V’ Strong v. London Machine Tool Co. haste and features stern and yet he saved.
that superior efficiency in“lu- that? Will mesdamea the militants The prospects are exceeBlngly bright -J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon did his task without a second's wait Pioneer work in the crusades* 
wav management was not entitled , will mesdames tne mutants ^ Thls wlth the growing feel- for plaintiff. M K. Cowan, K.C., and His steady eye with Just a fleeting consumption has bean done by

the Awards of lie sunerl- please begin? ing jn favor of placing Canadian life T. Hobson, K.C., for defendants. Ac- 1 glance took ln at once that something National Sanitarium Association.
fir i tv ^tn the same wav it does in „ assurance with Canadian companies tlons by an agent to recover commis- | must be wrong; with one wild leap he hospitals at Muskoka andWestonare
«IzihL™ th^^l^erriniy establish The Globe continues to deplore augurs wen for a successful business slon upon the sale of the assets of the seized the passing chance and held it today standing evidence of the

Xhe^nnrnnetltlnn rules On the fact that Galt is a local option this year. defendant company to the Canada with a purpose true and strong. We nifleent ach.evemenU of the associe-
îît Lthlr htnd^herViîe must" not citv Si~ James keeps Galt dry. and Mr. Alexander Laird, General Man- Machinery Corporation. Judgment: well may envy men of such a kind. tion.

dt'otbmean that anv ?.!/ „ . .. - ^ ager of the Canadian Bank of Com- 1 do not think that either plaintiffs I “What did he do?’’ we hear someone | One branch of the association
be The GloBe wanta lt weL i merce, has been added to the board of | or defendants' contention Is sound, enquire.. Oh. gentle reader, surely _a tree illustrated lecture
Inveatment f d. no mat- ,.i_______ ■■■■==• directors. His vast experience ln fin- an(J that when defendants accepted M-u are blind! He put the trolley- one hundred lantern views—Is *** L
ter how foolishly or recxiessiy TORONTO «ncial affairs is an added source of pja ntlff’s services as intermediary in pole back on the wire. vered by Mr. J. B. Watson, tbe field

- strength to the company. promoting the sale he became entitled Sherwood Hart secretary ot the association.
along th™ line °n order to earn Elsewhere in this issue of The World ______ crD1,rr,r le to recelve a commision. The sale he ---------------------------------- This lecture will be given on Moa>
current Interest rates or dividends. is published the report submitted by STREET CAR SERVICE IS dme t^an^end'“b*»! RECORD WARSHIP BUILDING y&M C^'lfall^Eai^Toronto' A^«rt*

one's expenses, and is only equaled Railway property ls not more sa- ^e dJrectors^f the Banket Toronto pARALYZED BY TURKEY I^hfnT plafntiff is entUled to somë- ----------- Tl_ Ltion win^e token at the'clo^
by the. other pretence that you will crel *ban°tberbro^r‘y,"orf^ meeting^of itt stock holders1 held ! thing because he S2t on foot the ne- Great Stir In Bhitieh Yards This Year. "The amount of information which
have a dollar to pay for them, when rt^W"n8e^S ofThelr own Wednesday at the^anking house The I ----------------- a«uaHv Tarri'd -A*E^nIonB^b.easays-< The pr^nt sTorÆe wasmlUlo" *

you know you will only get 75 cents. It acts net profits for the year ending Nov. ' SOUTH NORWALK. Conn., Jan. 8. ^nut_thCj bave difficulty In determining year w ill see a new record in British his style of delivery w^s excellent.”,
was on this principle that the last two Tegted by the foregoing statement, 30. 1912 after making the customary 'T''(GaC; ^resa) The street ear service ; tho amount that should be recovered, warship building. The naval dockyard “Those who heard Mr. Watson’*

,-«=• hiidgets have left a deficit of - deductions and provisions, amounted here was practically tiçd up by . bearing everything in mind I and great shipbuilding firms have al- lecture, were interested informed sad 1|
years budgets have lert a aencu ot the demand for equality of treatment to $836,787.04, which, with the balance ptomaine poisoning yesterday and is the gum of $7ooo wou"d be fair ready twelve battleships and battle S. C interested, imorra
$300,000 which must be made up this by western ahlppers seems unanswer- j ..........=—8 8tl» t^'tuntred conductors and I there wll“"b” Jud^ent for pllintlîr cruis^^n hand for the navy apart P‘^ wonderfu] ,octurer gave mori|

year. If the city needs twenty mil- aMe And the same principle. If appll- ■■■' ' '■■■— '■ motormen lay at home groaning with I for *5090 and costs, with leave to trom vessels nearly completed. In ad- vaiuab], information in a maase-
lions, that rate should be struck.. An , ^ rallway8 ot Canada, would attacks of the poisoning the reluit of Plaintiff to amend pleadings as he may j f1letlo^ut1B"® bullffin^ to England for T'1, thor<?[y Interesting.”
assessor who levies from 50 to 76 per dQ away wlth much lrre,evant discus- their annua, turkey feast on Monday b^lSdald v. Wagstaff.-L F. Hell- ! fore^ powe^ g ! t,;eA.?m‘rably prMt,Cal S

cent of the values of property on the g,on concernlng the wealth and capl- ” They had a gobbler that weighed 45 muth, K.C., for plaintiff. R. H. Greer “ ‘f“ ne* i8rLxnecteA>8there °winrbe “A »Peaker of unusual ability.”
wealthy landowners le the chief cause t l zatlon of various railway compa- pounds—the largest ever brought to tor defendint An action to recover " armored shins of the "A most thrilling lecturer."

Twenty mills *7* The man wh0 hlre8 a carriage town—which investigation has shown a commission for sale of land on 8l« bufidtarin this countiw 8uch 18 th« chorus of praise, with*
nies. The man who hires a carnag have been kept in storage since Queen s.re t, Toronto. Judgment: I d!lr,lacement of over 650000 out any note of dissent, which bas .i,

Thanksgiving time. " think there was here a contractual a displacement of over 650,000 g (ete(J' Mr Wat8on.e lecture durio* 1
Health Officer Tracey believes all of relat onsh'p, and that Maclar n was ______________________ ih ■ past eighteen months. .!■

the men will survive, but he wonders Instrumental ln bringing about the The lecture explains In a slmP1* ■}
‘ that many of them were not killed. I sale by Wagstaff to Millar, altho he Spend the Winter in California. Interesting and complete way exactly •

1 had nothing to do with the actual Attractive rates will be quoted via what the dis.ase Is, how to avoid »?
ICE FLOES IN ST. CLAIR RIVER, making of the particular contract by | variable routes, affording finest and how to treat It _

_____  „ -------— zo , lx _ I which Millar purchased. There will j «-eniry. The Los Angeles Limited, Parents esp dally should know now
SARNIA, Jan. *.—(Special.)—The therefore be Judgment for the plain- , i(avlng Chicago 10.16 pm. for south- to protect themselves and their child-

first ice floî» of the present season tiff for commission at the ordinary : e n ca'lfomla, the San Francisco ren. Every private Individual—«Wjj
passed down the river this mom ng. rate of two and one-half per cent— Overland Limited, leaving Chicago woman and child—is ln danger
The river is covered with ice as far *1125 and interest—from the date of g go p.m-> je88 than three days en should know how to combat It
as the eye can see. the writ, May 11, 1912, with costs. route, provide the best of everything It Is not too much to say that t

The ferries are having little trouble, ------------------ --— In hallway travel. The China and lecture has been the means of sav
as only the big boats are running. The EMPIRE CLUB. Japan mail laavee Chicago dally 10.45 many llvas. It answers quest!
ice Is about six Inches in thickness. ---------- p.m. for San Francisco and Los Ange- everybody Is anxious to know. H®
but has been crushed up into small Dr- R- A- Falconer will address the lea illustrated literature on applies- simplicity Itself—a child can underage*
pieces by the waves on the lake. meeting of the club at McConkey's t)on t(l B jj Bennett, general agent, : stand. !3r'

The north wind is responsible for Restaurant today at 1 o’clock. Sub- Chicago and Northwestern Railway, To attend such a lecture is a p
the floe, as the Ice is coming from the Ject: "The Work of the Universities of i 4$ Yonge street, Toronto, Ont lege. We heartily commend it to
north part Of the lake. the Empire*” - 64141466 readers.

66A HEROcomes closer to the consumer than mLIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto,
■j Canadian Agent 
MANUFACTURED BT *46

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

come his Magna Charta.

CLYDE RECORD IN SHIPBUILDING.
Even more impressive than the fig- the customary careful inspection. In

his interesting and informative ad
dress the president enlarged on the 
topics suggested In the report.

across

office, while all branches underwent

ures showing the volume of the export 
and Import trade of the United King
dom to have increased by nearly *500,-

STRONGEST POLICY RESERVES IN 
CANADA.000.000 and now aggregating well over 

$6,000,000,000, is the fact that the ton- ,
of vessels launched from the Enviable Position of Imperial Lifo

Policyholders.
SIX MORE DEATHS 

TODAY

for certain shipments, but this is upon 
lng. In fact, rather the reverse Is the j the. theory that the extra care and 
case. Unless a plan of this descrip- I

nage
Clyde shipbuilding yards alone duringresponsibility Imposed upon the com

pany where the commodity is of great 
the property required being obtained ; vajue> adds to the cost of the service, 
before owners and agent, are Incited The C08t of the 8erviCe includes not

tion Is handled quietly, options for But as we gaze upon

Outo frenzy by the long-delayed pros
pect of what is to be, and how lt la 
to be, and the Increasing cost of It, lt 
Is perfectly plain that no reasonable 
quotations can be had. The need for a

Consumption the Cansvessels launched totaled 642,214, an In-only the actual cost of operation, but a 
fair return upon the capital actually 
Invested, and an allowance for a de
preciation of plant, but not for bet-

aci far
ly

ferments. The actual capital Invest- 
«.remission with fuller and discretion- j ed may clalm a return, but no con, 
ary purchasing powers is obvious. We ;

res
mi
■uiI sidération is extended to the holders 

believe The Globe to be In general j watered stock. As Prof. Hammond 
agreement with these Ideas, and we 
quite agree with it that the city coun
cil should get to work on the Federal 
Square idea at the earliest possible 
moment There is no reason to sup
pose that the federal government will

On;
Gu.

puts it; without any indication of a setback to
li
Mi

■ of
tU!
in

. ■hi
ty,not co-operate. ft
th
f,CITY TAX RATE.
an

should be nc humbuggingThere
kver the tax rate this year. The false 
economies of which Controller Foster 
Is the exponent are of no benefit to the 
city. To pretend that you can do with 
two meals when you know you will

n
«1
mil
fat
th:
P«
»1\

three Is a foolish way of estimating Wt1
or
m

: Ini
In’Inv
an
otl
an-

de1
CO'■ m fE’
ow
an
tio
Cn-

of the high tax rate, 
on the present assessment is not much eXpec^g to pay a reasonable price for 

than 15 or 16 mills would be the aerViCe, and neither more nor less 
assessment according to Sir because of the financial situation of

sal

ah<
more th

koon an
James Whitney’s reading of the act the man Gr corporation operating the 
The controllers need have no fear game. Extortionate rates cannot be 
about doing their duty, and especially justified by watering stock; the cost of 
Controller Foster, who is a wealthy | the service is the true test What this 
landowner, and, according to the as^ i cost really Is would soon oe deter- 

department’s practice, not mined if there were any real competl-

d
f- S

we

I.
9.eessment

assessed more than 75 per cent of his tion between railway companies, 
values, need not object to a rate which 
does not mean for himself more than

;
■

“CORNERS” ARE PUNISHABLE.
In a decision rendered on Monday 

last the supreme court of the United

Pr.l
16 mills on the dollar. The poor 

who are assessed 90 to 100 per
cent and upward on their real values, States held that a “comer” in cotton 
will have most to complais about, but or any other merchantable commodity
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A
BENT
TOOTH
caused by a jar or a fall in 
the wheel of a watch de
moralizes it. Our men are 
familiar with all watch > 
troubles, an-d can make your 
watc-h keep time. Send your 
watch to us.

Wanless Co.
Established 1840

402 Yonge St, • Toronto
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TITANIC DISASTER
ESTABLISHED ISM. I

JOHN CATTO & SON
More
Pre-Inventory

■

The Imperial Life Assurance
Company of Canada

t
------- - ■ ■ Wu wv, U A-i. fl- '

The uie.uroauue Wilton aas eouuh or 
Lake Erie last nlgnt, has moved quick
ly eastward to true Nova Scotian coast, 
as an important storm, attended by 
gales, with snow and rain In tae Mari
time provinces. Another severe cold 
wave is spreading into the western 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
Victoria. 36-49; Vancouver, 34- 

33; Kamloops. 82^26; Calgary, 12-34;. 
Edmonton, 6 below, 8; Battleford, sero, 
4; Prince Albert, 4 below, 2; beioiw; 
Moose Jaw, sero, 34; Winnipeg, 8 bviow, 
12; Port Arthur, 1« be.oiw, 12; Parry 
Sound, zero, 8; London, 14-28; Toronto. 
12-18; Kingston, 8-18; Ottawa, 4-10; 
Montreal, 6-14; Quebec.
Jo-on, 8-24; Ha.Wax, 18-36.

PrebabUttlea
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Winds 

■hitting to southerly, fair and cold to
day, light 
and on Friday.

Ottawa and Upper and Lower St 
Lawrence—Fair and decidedly cold. 

Gulf—Strong northerly to northwesl- 
ttefore taking stock, we have to erly winds, decreasing by night, fineK=« .r .‘.«.«tit, -t o*»»

• Bed Sheets. These are 01 good creasing by night, fair and decidedly 
strong quality, plain White Cotton cold.

Hommed nr Hemstitch-1 Superior—Some light snowfalls, a Sheeting, Hemmed or htemsutc llt]^ ,hlg.her temperature, turning colder 
, ed, in single, three-quarter, double again on Friday.

and extra doable bed sizes and (Manitoba—Turning very cold again, 
mnse regulariy |2.60, $2.76, $3 "^.^h^^i'nd Alberta-Very 
and $3.60 a pair. oold, with light local snowfalls or flur-
To clear the lot $2 pair. rlee at ,lr,t- but generally fair.

BAROMETER.

>

More Than Nineteen Hundred 
Preventible Deaths Here 

Last Year, Says Dr. 
Hastings.

m
i y

/
rpHE following are some outstanding features from the Directors* 
1 Report submitted at the Annual Meeting of the Company held 

on Wednesday, January 8th, 1913, and covering the operations of the 
Company in 1912:

tures:

Chancesm OPEN WINDOWS GOSPEL
/m Increase

$34,518,000 $38,734,686 $4,216,686

7,136,952 7,851,660 714,708

i,545,527 1,795,378 249,851

5,509,062 6,338,568 829,506

7,095,443 8,134,420 1,038,977

944,413 162,862

398,957 111,237

irasero, 8; St, mi
HOUSEKEEPERS’

GOODS
Health Officer Hopes to Make 

Toronto the Ideal Sanitary 
City of the Con

tinent.

Assurances in Force - • 

Assurances Issued and Revived 

Premium and Interest Income 

Policy and Annuity Reserves • 

Total Assets ------

WILL INVESTIGATE 
LIBELING OF KING

tails during the night,

i
Last year a total Toronto death list 

of over 1700 cases from communi
cable and preventible disease is on 
record, stated Dr. Hastings yesterday 
afternoon, In an address to the medi
cal health department staff. He de
scribed the Titanic horror, with all its 
appalling features, but pointed out 
that a greater loss of life occurs year
ly in this city than entailed by that 
awful marine catastrophe. The ag
gregate on the continent of North

| America equals 299 Titanic disasters WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. —- (Can. 
every 12 months. It was, he said, bis Press )—The app ml for admission to 
ideal to make Toronto the ideal sanl- ! the United Statesjpf Edward F.My- 
tary city of Canada and America, and j*u8> threatened with deportation at 
to-secure for it the lowest death rate ^ow York because he was convicted 
nn the continent ™ London of criminally libeling Kingon the cont ne . wi . George, will not be decided by Secre-

aaras Me ssraxfiss
From ?Tefldel,t,1n r^aome le*ed “belous story was published.

.. Liban healthy than the daly air. In some Mr JameB ls on the steamer La 
Havre districts the erroneous dea arose Provence_ due ln New York Jan. XL 

-, T“am^Tu,r? fr0™ the fact the polson-cYiY- He asked Commissioner of Immigra-
Glasgow... St. John. N.B. lag Insects were most active at night williams at New York hv e«hi«Liverpool ............. Portland, Residents of such districts went out £om Parls to de!av flifal dl«Dn,lHon

.................Newark doors with muslln wraps over thelr ; ^“hTcouYd £%£?%£
n a ................. Ne mouths to keep out the poisonous air. . verslon of the published account.

b“t left the rest of their fac*8 .22*2» written by Mylius, alleging that the 
ed to the bite of the venomous Insects. King of England years ago contracted 

■ , , , .. . a morganatic marriage. Mr. Nagel
In giving practical advice to health , granted the request, with the state- 

inspectors, Dr. Hastings emphasized i ment that he was not disposed to close 
the Importance of meeting iiTltatlng , the case as long as anyone Interested 
situations with good temper. The citl- desired to be heard, 
zen who lost his temper had some ex-

Mylius Is Debarred From the 
United States. Until More 

Information Is Ob
tained.■

781,551Policyholders' Net Surplus 

Payments to Policyholders 

Rate of Interest Earned

DOWN QUILTS Time. 
8 am. 
Noon.D Ther. Bar. Wind, 

14 29.48 14 N.W
18 ........ ...........
18 29.84 19 N.W.

287,720The remainder of our choice 
stock of English Sateen (Down- 2 pm. 
proof) covered Down Quilts in < P-m. 
splendid assortment of patterns, 
and regularly $10 to $12.60 each. 
Clearing $8 each.

IT •02%6.83%6.81%13 w! "8 p.m.
Mean of day, 16; difference from aver

age, 6 below; highest, 19; lowest, 12. Snow

15 30.03

The reserves for 95% of the assurances in force have been based on » 
8% and those for the balance on a 3$% interest rate.
The Company’s policy reserves are now on a 
of any other Canadian life assurance company.
The results achieved in 1912 surpass in all departments those of any 
previous year in the history of the Company.

I .8.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALSBATH MAT 

SPECIAL
AtIMA Jan. &

Kursk... stronger basis than thoseNew York 
Rocha.robeau. ..New York
Pretorlan...........Baltimore
Atbenla..
Dominion 
AScania..
Perugia..

Jtf A chance of getting a handsome 
Bath Mat ln gray and white, blue 
and white, fawn, pink,etc.,in thick 
nappy durable quality, $1.26 each.

BIRTHS,
HUNTER—On Friday, Jan. 8, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Horace T. Hunter, 228 Bal
moral avenue, a daughter.

HEAD OFFICE: Imperial Life Bldg., TORONTO
G. Cecil Moore, ALA.

Actuary

BUNDLES 
OF TOWELS

Have Good Tempers.

J. K. Pickett 
General Manager

Herbert C. Cox
PresidentDEATHS. \

CLARKE—On Wednesday, Jan. 8, 1913, 
at St. Michael1» Hospital, William F. 
Clarke, ln bis 65th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 148 
Opruce street, Friday, the lOtih Inst., 
at 4 pan., to St. James Cemetery. 

DREW—At Guelph, on Wednesday, Jan. 
1, 19X8, Maria Louisa, widow of Geo. 
A. Drew, Esq., Judge of the County 
ot Wellington, ln her 79th year.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Saturday, the 11th inet., at 8.16 p.m.,' 
to St. James’ Church, where the ser
vice will fee held at 8.80, thence to 
St. George’s Cemetery.

FOX—On Tuesday. Jan. T, 1918, at No. 
2 Hurst Place, Harriet Susan, aged 
87 years, widow of the late W. E. 
Fox.

Grand range of Towel qualities, 
made up Into bundles of 6 Towels, 
to clear at $1, $1.26, $1.76, $2, 
$3, $3.60, $4, $6 per bundle. 
Regularly $2.60, $3, $4, $6 to
$14 per dozen.

, The immigration special board of
cuse as he had either a real or an enquiry at Ellis Island held that llbel- 
Imaginary personal grievance. The 1 ing a king was a crime Involving ! 
Inspector had no such excuse. He had , moral turpitude and for that reason I * 
a public service to render and out-, under the Immigration laws Mylius 
bursts of temper minimized an lnapec- should be refused admission to this 
tor’s Influence and usefulness. country. 1

<5

ts, AMUSEMENTS.WASHABLE 
HOUSE DRESSES

Local Option Vote in Penetang.
As announced in The World othTuee- 

day morning, local option was defeated 
in Penetanguishene. <’he vote stood 
359 against and 18* for local option. 
In every one of the three wards of the 
town there was a substantial majority 
against wiping out the bars. The fight 
put up by both temperance and liquor 
forces was keen and lasted for several 
weeks prior to the voting day.

Suspected Flimflammer.
Harry Williams, alias Smith, was ar

rested last night by Detectives Stohm 
and Older on a charge of vagrancy. 
Williams ls suspected of flimflammlng 
merchants.

The Imperial and Dominion Bank 
teams open the Bank League season at 
the Arena Friday night. Lieutenant- 
Governor Gibson will face the puck off, 
and the managers of all the banks will 
be present.

SECOND ENGINE 
TO JUMP TRACKS

»■
MASSEY HALLor

TONIGHT AT 8.15A collection ot a variety of nice 
colors and materials in Washable 
House Dresses, including blue and 
white and half-mourning, cam
brics, muslins, stripe and check 
ginghams, chambrays, galatea 
stripes, crepe cloths, linens, voiles, 
marqulsltes, etc., regularly $1.76, 
$2.25, $3, $3.76, $4.50, $6 to
$13.60.
Pre-Inventory Clearance, $1, $2, 
$2.50, $8, $5 to $10 each.

Important event of theThe most 
Musical Season, Madame

CLARA
BUTT

Part of G P- R. Train Derailed 
Near Don Station and 

Traffic Was HeldD Funeral Friday, Jan» 10, at 8 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant vault.

LITTLEFORD—On Tuesday, Jan. 7„ 
1913, at Ms residence, Walter Little- 
fcTd, son of the late W. O., and 
Catharine Dlttleford, ag<eJ 48 years.

Funeral private.
MoOOOL—At 156 Silver Birch avenue, 

suddenly of pneumonia, on Jan. 7, 
1913. Robert James MoCool, beloved 
.buyband of Christina MoCool, ln hie 
64‘.h year.

Funeral from the residence Thurs
day at 2.30 p.m.

MILLER—On Friday, Jan. 3, at Los 
Angeles, Hyman Miller of Winnipeg.

Funeral from the residence of his 
mother, 20 Dundonald street, Friday, 
Jan. 10, 3 p.m.

U&HDR—At her late residence, Isling
ton, on Wednesday, Jan. 8, 1913, 
Emma Usher, dearly feeloved wife of 
William Usher, aged 76 years 28 days.

Funeral on Friday at 3 p.im., to St. 
George’s Church Cemetery, Islington.

WAR WOOD—At hie late residence, 
Richmond Hill, on Jan. 8, 1913, James 
Arthur War wood, ln his S8th year, 
membeç*of Floral Lodige, No. 252, I.O. 
O.F. !

The examining and checking of the Proverb 
sets submitted in The Toronto World’s Proverb 
Contest was begun on Monday last, and the 
work is progressing rapidly. During the exam
ination of the Proverbs The World will publish, 
each day, instalments of the correct Proverb 

The first and second instalments are

Up.
• s

rti Yard: 
onge SL
tl 1132-1133

For the second time since the be
ginning of the year, railway traffic In
to Toronto over the Canadian Pacific 
Railway has been held up by the de
railment of a C. P. R. engine. On 
Thursday night this was due to a de
railment near Bay street, and the 
traffic Into the Union Station from the 
east was held up for nearly two hours. 
This record has been excelled by the 
derailment of No. 33 passenger train 
from Ottawa, Just north of the Don 
station. 7.36 a.m. yesterday.

The engine of the Ottawa train, the 
baggage car and two of the eight 
coaches left the rails. For some reason 

tender of the engine remained on 
the track. Tha the whole train was 
not derailed was probably due to the 
fact that the brakes had been applied 
and the train was drawing to a stop to 
let passengers off at Don station.

C P R. officials stated to The World 
yesterday that the derailment was due 
to the failure of the large driving 
wheels of the engine to pass the sid
ing at this point The front wheels of 
the engine kept to the main line all 
right and th> officials are at a loss 
to explain how It was the driving 
wheels did not do so also.

Beyond the cars and engine leaving 
the rails, no damage was done. The 
passengers took the street cars from 
the Don station Instead of going right 
thru to the Union Station. It was 2 
pm. before the track was cleared for 
traffic and 5 p.m. before the coaches 
finally arrived at the Union Station.

An Investigation into the whole mat
ter has been ordered for today by 
Supt Coulter. Engineer Wilson and 
Conductor Hoc!than were ln charge of 
the train.

As a result of the block the C, P. R.
were obliged to

{he world’s -reatest Contralto, and Mr:If Out of Town—Write.

KENNERLEY
RUMFORD

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 King St. E* TorontoAU answers, 

published today.JF MALT.
ig preparation 
luced to help 
ir. the athlete, 
t, Toronto,

the celebrated English baritone, who 
have repeated the r European suc
cesses at their opening concerts m
Btprogramd Includes °“Afelde With Me.” 
and many famous English and German
a0a£ges 82) 82. 81.50, 81. 75c. Rush 
Seats, 60c. Doors open 7.45. ________ _

TIME MINISTER’S 
SALARY WENT UP

/

Mme. CORRECT PROVERB ANSWERS 
One to Eight.

int Clara Butt
uses the

New-Scale
Williams

the
!D BY 346
lor Brewery,nto. ALEXANDRA

MATINEE FRIDAY
Pg. 66Christian Guardian Wonders 

Whether Any Rural Meth
odist Preachers Get Over 
One Thousand a Y ear.

The early bird catches the worm.
A new broom sweeps clean. — Pg. 54 
Too many cooks spoil the broth.—Pg. 33

1.
Gaby Deslys
TIE Wll IF SICIETi.RITI IL. JBISON
New York Winter Garden Co. of 200 
PRICES i Evenings and Saturday 
Matinee 60c to 82.00. Friday Mat., 
highest price 81-60.

EATHS 2.
î

;
A man may lead his horse to wat-

but cannot make him drink.—Pg# 8
PianoIn its latest issue The Christian 

Guardian gives some very interesting
Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m.. by 

Metropolitan Railway to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.e Cause figures regarding the average Income 

accruing to the owner of a 100-acre 
farm In Ontario, and the comparative
ly salaries paid to preachers in the 
same districts. The figures are the 
result of the investigation of a com-
inities appointed to take a dairy cen- 6.20 a.m.—Front and John,
sus of a certain township in western G.T.R. crossing, held by tram;
Ontario. The following ls from The 6 minutes delay to Bathurst
Guardian i cars.

• "What ls the average Income of a 8.00
100-acre dairy farm in Ontario? ^eldby train, 3 minutes delaj
Messrs. A. E. Gracey and T. F. Boyee to King cara ,
ef the Western Ontario Dairy Instl- 6.18 p- ,̂ Ç.r°5,s ?5’
tutlon staff, havfc lately been engaged held by train, 5 minutes de
bt taking a dairy census of the Town- la^ to „
ship of Dorchester In Middlesex Conn- 6.54 p.m.-IJ.T.R. "OM'ng,
ty. and they have some interesting P^inutes^ delayh to Ba‘burst
figures in regard to this matter. In 4 minutes delay to tiatnurst
this township the two main sources of __~ - R crosslne
farm Income have been milk and hogs, „ ’ t }ohn i,eid by train ; From Mr. Robert Lovell, special re-
»nd It ls estimated that the average ; ^ minutes’ delay to iLthurst présentât!ve in Toronto of the North
receipts among the better class of ^ minutes delay to aatnurst ^merican ufe Assurance Co.. The
farms would run about 81000 from cars». ___GTR crossing World has received a very striking
milk and 8500 from hogs. Individual ’ ‘train- V minutes’ de- calendar for the year now under way.
farmers have done a good deal better ilv tn Kinz cars The illustration, reproduced from the
than this, but the average would fall, = m__ g.T.R. crossing original painting by J. E. Sampson,
Perhaps, a little below the figures Front and John, held by train:' expressly for the company, has for its
given Most of this income would be „ mimltes’ delay to Bathurst subject a half-length figure of a typl-
•ecured wholly from the farm itself, cal North American Indian In the act
Ylth the exception, possibly, of a ton g ,= pm__ g.T.R. crossing, of drawing his bow, portrayed with re-
cr so of shorts purchased for feed. Front and John, held by train; markable strength and artistic skill
pi’en these figures do not show farm- , minutes’ delay to Bathurst Splendidly posed, the lean and sln-
Ing to be very profitable If we take. cars ewy aboriginal ls set against a rich
Into account the value of the capital j io 01 p.m.__ G.T.R. crossing. and harmon'ous sky and background.
Invested, with lond worth about 8100 Front and Jdhn, held by train; and the whole effect is singularly dig-
an acre. Of course, there are also , . minutes’ djlay to Bathurst nifled and Impressive. Mr. Sampson,
other Items of income, such as poultry j cars the artist, ls a native of Liverpool.
and <g»s horses, beef, fruit and gar- | ---------------------------------- | studied ln England and France, and
«en produce, which all have a very ; i ADY ABERDEEN AT OTTAWA ho’ds a hfcgh place in the younger
definite market value. And then, of", - ------- I school of artists. He has been parti-
tonrse. the farmer lives rent free. I OTTAWA, Jan. 8.—(Can. Press.)— | culirly happy in selecting a subject 
Evidently the Ontario farmer who Lady Aberdeen, the founder of the lo- so appropriate for the North Amerl- 
owns 100 acres of good land ls not by Cal council of women, in Canada, is Can Life Assurance Company .

But a ques- expected to be ln Ottawa for the an- ------- —-----------------------
ln this nual meeting pf the council on Monday Harper, Customs Brok-r, MrKinnon

i Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. ed

SEATS *0°xw SALE er,for her concert here a/nd through
out her Canadian tour.

FOR NEXT WEEK.
—Pg. 67 
-Pg. IO

NEW YORK 
S MONTHS.lay In Ontario 

16 rate of one 
total ef

Walls have ears.
All is not gold that glitters.
When the cat is away the mice 
will play.
Charity covers a multitude of sins.—Pg. 14

Street Car Delays. ORIGINAL' COMPANY
Direct from New York, 

In the
CHICAGO 
S MONTHS.

year—equtva- 
Ind loes to the 
tized town, 
of life. The 
|tbis continual 

These
!

COMEDY SENSATIONNOW IN 
LONDON.

READY
MONEY

NIGHTS 
50c to «1.50. —Pg. 67trains for Toronto ^ „

reach the Union Station by the line 
thru North Toronto and Weston. The 
principal train affected was train No. 
21, the C. P. R. Montreal express.

MATS. : 
REST 

' SEATS, 
81.00.

essary. 
m, might be MATS.—THCHS.. SAT. 8.
rasade against 

done by the 
tsociatlon. The 
bid Weston are 
[ of the mag
i' the aasocia-

AN ARTISTIC CALENDAR. All This Week. 
Matinee Saturdaypri.cess The third instalment of correct answers will 

appear in tomorrow’s World, and contestants 
who desire to compare the correct answers with 
their dup icate copies must

■ ROBERT

Lorain tsociatlort work 
tur'fe with one 
L'tewa—is dell- 

the field
and his famous London Company (the 
Liebler Company, Managers), in George 
Bernard Shaw’s most brilliant comedy, 
the world-wide success

hson,
It ion. 
biven on Mon- 
fat 8 o’clock in 
Iron to. A col- 
l the close, 
rmation which 

to his

Watch The World CloselyMan 22^ Superman
Next Week!

AMUSEMENTSMat*. Wad. A fiat. 
Seat Sale Today. amusements

convey
marvelous. MuaritftfgLAPES-lSfjs^iecifrefc’Inimitableeras „

is excellent.
Mr. Watsons
informed ana

She has expressed -her prefer
ence for thte native instrumerot 

over any ether Plano made.

Mats. Jit*
SH.P < AMP 
A» BOB BLAKB

May Irwin
(The Liebler Company, Managers), 

-IN-
the new farce comedy,

GRAND

855SJ LrleIman social
HUUWb , EXT—The - oun'ry Boy.

THE
GEO. 

STONE 
JENNIE 
AUS < IN

moat,rer gave 
in 3. rnâJioç» TEN OF 14

"Widcw By Proxy” MAIDS' and lnstruc- A/rtists of note who have vietted 
Toronto this -season have used 
the N w-Scale Williams Pianos 
Two of the balance used for- 

Thua five times 
artists used the New- 

as all

Shv moans a n"o- man.
Hon which nneaonfs itself to us 
crnne-tlon ls. ■rT’h-t should be the afternoon nfexL
salary of » nfe‘hod^>t preacher In a Lady Aberdeen was presldend of the 
section -ho-o tke average income Is (ittawa council during her residence 
thorn $iKofta P'-ouM it t>e anv less' here, when her husband was Governor- 
thto ’he avo-agev And vet we do not General of Canada, 
know o» rnr,i circuit ln Cana- 1 Miss Violet Asquith,
6kn Method-sm wb.ch pavs much Premier Asquith, will accompany the
®ore than 9ir»oo Pe^hane. however, Countness to Ottawa.________
there

HIGH PARK RINK

140 Indian Rd.
Mutic • Special Feature. Excelleo Ice. I "!

| NLAi—TAXI U1HLSml ability."
tufer."
f praise, with- 
it. which has

during

simp! 8. 
exactly 

avoid It
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PROPERTIES FOR 8ALE.
T)ETAv.HED BARGAIN—Tne 
■*-' lot fam.ly reasons, is cnanging hie 
pxce of ree.uei.ee arm has authorized us 
to uiepose of his very complete detached 
home, cioee to H.gh Park and Ronoes- 

. vanes The house contains seven lar 
TCRJNT9 SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA well-lighted rooms. The attic could

Sale now on for P»p Coneert.S*.,-
day Night, Jam. 1L 25c and 50c. mouern conveniences. The plan of the

Subscriptions for Jan. 23, close Sat- house ls really very desirable, having 
unlay Yea ye, VTollmlat. * three fire places, one In the reception

T,ri-.„. re- it so «■> hall.- The house ls almost new and has
— — — ... ................. !.. « 1 .'ar- 8 ----------------------- ' been lately expensively decorated
25c, 50c. .uc, W ccK oi Jan. o.    ! throughout, and la without doubt the

,TL, 1 K.I, Parisienne" Bert Fitzrib- The Okwtfihurnocklmous hockey team . most cozy home to be found anywhere
V „ , Will line up tor practice at Clinton St. In this city for the money. Price 85200.

bons. Frank Hartley, Juliet. Kitamura jj^jjodlst Church rink tonight a: 10 , for Immediate Bale. For particulars ap-
Japs, D’Arcy & Williams, the Klneto- o’clock. All hand, on deck. Half a j ply to John L. Macdonald & Company,
graph Rva Taylor A Ce. 12,45 1 block north of College street, J 806 Standard Bank Building.

IGarrison Inrloor Baseball
Last night d«4•"■<ut'* from th= vari

ous units comprising the onvalry bri
gade o-f .the To-no-rito O»rrt’o.r, ronven"d
tor the purpose of organizing an In
door baaebaJl league. The meeting, 
which wa.s largely attended, returned 
the following gentlemen as officers for 

Honorary presl- 
Vaux

owner,makes, 
as many
ScaJ-e Williams Piano 
other Canadian makes combtoed. 
Ia that not significant?

lecture U . i VT ;u W
Next Week—F. W. Stair’s “Big Re slew"hs. !i In a 

te way 
ow to

daughter of

GENERAL ADMI SION - - 15c ll
If so.ould know how 

nid their chlld-
ndlvldual—toian.
n danger and 
»mbat it.
o say 
leans

ar« gw# navlnar S00:
We Would be glad to hear from them.” EPIDEMIC OF SPINAL MENIN

GITIS.
i .the emsvlner sefl«>n: 

d-thrift Iil^ut. • Oot.
patrons. Lleut.-Oo.l. Merritt. Lleut-Ool. 
Mitohe-11. Llout-Col. Cowan: pres dent, 

W. L. Rawllnsou : vice-preaMen-t, 
me cr ?it a r y-t r etas-

Chadwick: SHEA’S THEATRE
W Matinee Dally. 25ei Evenings,PILESIÜDr pv___ alion required,

tud Ointment will relievo you at once
■ im certainly euro you. HOc. a dox; all 

or0®-dtoanson. Bates 3c Co.. Limited, 
bam pi o box free if yon men lion Ibis 
encaose 2c. tlamp to pay postage.

ssoNsm

145 YONGE STREET

GAIKO, Ille., Jan. 8.—(Can. Press.)—
Gale, Illinois, thirty milesnorthof L,eut 
here. Is nearly cut off from the sur- Se,ng.t .MaJor , Dc-A-n: 
rounding country and a shortage of I g _R rgt'.-Majo,r Macklem.
provisions is added to the horror of, Lleut.-Col. Cha-lwieK ha* been good 
the cerebro-splnal meningitis epidem- j enouKh to devote a cup for the cham- 
Ic, from which one or two persons are j pl0R.8htp of this league. 
dying daily, according to reports re
ceived here. Trouble in burying the I
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of saving
question* 
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irciTa 
to know.

ure is a’prlvi- Sold byUae Glhhon.' T^>ot?,«rhr Gu
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2nd Instalment of Correct Answers
In The Toronto World's

GREAT PROVERB CONTEST

Speedy G-T.P. Engines
A number of new Grand 

Trunk Pacific engines have 
been placed on this division of 
the G.T.R. These engines are 
of the modem consolidated 
type, with the super-heater, a 
new device <m engines that 
makes speed almost unlimited. 
It is reported that more than 
eighty miles an hour has been 
made with these engines, and 
that an even greater speed 
could be attained If It was de
sirable. This style, of engine 
can haul 150,000 pounds more 
than any other G.T.R. engine.

THE WEATHER
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the Household, Fashions and Societyt YOfoman s rveaim;-E Ml
“WIDOW BY PROXY”
AND “READY MONEY”I FAMOUS CONTRALTO 

WILL SING TONIGHT
NX1

* Æ It I*Society
& * *
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Two Successful Comedies Will 
Play at the Princess and 

Alexandra Next 
Week.

ï&.m.Ledy Gibson will receive at Govern
ment House tibia afternoon from 4.30 to 
6 o'clock.

M 3§gi
■ Mme. Clara Butt, an Extraor

dinary Vocalist, Will Give 
a Concert at Massey 

Hall.

\AThe Daily Hint From P aris
BIGIfflMEWThe officers of the Toronto Garrison 

cards for the games of _©
>; have sont out

the Officers' Indoor Baseball League for 
the season, beginning 
evening, Jan. 11, " in the armorKs, at 8 
and 9.80 o’clock.

s|
Resilon Saturday mi- R1 9SOPRANO VICTOR MOORE, SHEA'S m> ( A TALENTEDe-

Clara Butt and Kentierley Rum ford 
fro giving a» concert"fn Massey Hail 
this eventing. when 
LÂeutenarnt-Govennor amd a party Crom 
Government House will be pre-senit.

1
Former “Kid Bums” in Cohan 

Comedy in Vaudevill 
Two Good Burlesque 

Bills.

Hie Honor the Miss Estelle Carey WiU,Sing 
at Symphony Orchestra 

Concert—National 
Chorus Sale.

The Ways of Mothers J»SB Ig m A»'A mother had given up all hope of 
son to be tidy

■’Hithe scene o-f wm. &St. Paul’s Ohuroh was 
a quiet wedding at 4 o’clock ye®* 
temSay, the marriage being solemn
ised of Marie Georgina, daughter of 
and M-rs. George Byre, to Mr. Percy 
.Frederick Mill man, second son of Mr. 
and Mira. William Ml liman. The cere- 
roomy was performed by the rector, 
Arohdeaoo-n Cody. Mr. Palmer twxekled 
ait the organ. The church was prettily 
decorated with palms. Madonna lilies 
and carnations. The charming dark- 
eyed bride, who was given away, by 
her father, wore an exceedingly smart 
traveling Suit of petunia s-lva-ied chif
fon velvet and hat to match with bird 
of paradise and black lynx furs. She 
carried a bouquet or white roses and 
wore the groom’s gift, an antique 
bracelet of chased gold. She was at
tended by her cousin, Miss Marjorie 
Murray, who wore old rose satin veiled 
In chiffon embroidered in brilliants and 
silver lace cap with osprey. She car
ried pink KUlarney roses and 1 tiles of 
itjie valley, and wore the groom'-s girt* a 
pendant of aquamarines. Mr. Adrian 
Mill man. who was best man, received a 
silver cigaret case. Mrs. Eyre, the 
bride’s mother, looked very handsome 
in elephant gray velvet, and gray hat 
with white plumes, and carrying mauve 
orchid* and lilies of the valley. The 
bride and groom left immediately for 
a t-rip to New Toirk, and will return 
for a short visit in town before .going 
ho their home in Vancouver. Among 
the many beautiful gifts was a cabinet 
of forty pieces of »la silver from the 
bride's mother. There was no recep
tion on account of recent bereavement 
In the bride’s mother's family. Mrs. 
Murray was wearing a smart black 
velvet gown, ermine funs and black hat 
with white feathers. M-rs. Mi liman 
looked handsome In a black satin gown 
eund black hat with paradise feathers, 
and Miss N-lta Ml liman wais in a Stray 
flrock with black lynx fulls and a black 
velvet, hat and feathers, Mrs. Eyre of 
Ottawa wore a smart black and white 
costuma

$100,01
sweep
It to
count!
38 ot
be to
■wards
money
an Inc
work
opens
Engin
three
tlon, 1
doing
money

S 3mteaching her little 
around the house; of putting things 
where they belonged after using them. 
Punishment seemed merely to arouse 
a spirit of stubbornness, and the mat
ter trembled the mother very much.

One evening she read a story of a 
little boy brought up among soldiers, 
to whom military discipline was ad- 

most trivial

•vs
3 HI

That a man cannot succeed without 
a woman’s help ’S one of the morals 

from James Montgomery’s

Clara Butt, unquestionably the great
est contralto in the world, sings at Mas
sey Hall tonight, and, as she is en route 
for Australia, this is the only opportunit, 
the people of Toronto will have of hear
ing her. The fact that she has not been 
here since she achieved her enormous

I

to be drawn ......
new corned* “Ready Money,” which Is 
to be presented by H. H. Frazee at^the

b ___ ___ Alexandra Theatre next week.
fame ls s?mpVy on‘account of the great not Stephen -Balnd been in love with the
demand for her servicesjn England^Only ,lght ^ d Qf a girl, he would probacy

never had

7/
Î Had i

BECAUSEministered even in .the 
matters. An idea came to the mother 
that probably this military idea would 
appeal to her little sofi. Bo she told 
him stories of barrack life, emphasiz-

m the Body-BuildU* Power of Bovril has 
been proved to be from 10 to 20 

time» the amount taken.

:

thousand people, who were thus showing ^“,emy daughter.” That is virtually
their appreciation. Clara Butt is six feet the ultimatum laid downto Stephen
four In height and large in proportion, Baird, in Ready. Money, - the

: which woum alone single her out as an mother of the girl he lovea. The w^y
“quarters.” Gradually she awoke a j cxtarordinary woman. By the unerring, he and his girl cl'Tu"!'"etnL gald t0
keen interest in the minor matters of ?fX^rdtd. test of the box office rece-pte. forms the basis of what is said to b.
army discipline, and the boy became j she is a favorite of the public. . Her sing 
aÎTardent -scout,” thgt being the boy’s $ng of “Abide With Me” and ‘ Jhe Lost 
conception of soldiery. Unconsciously Chord” has ^een proclaimed wonderful 
he accepted the soldier’s idea of or- , in Its ‘nteniConoert.
derllness; and then went further, and j Symphony Orchestra have secured
set for himself g soldier’s standard of | M^'E;Je™e Care° the talented soprano, 
duty. So that by suggestion and play Hamilton, as soloist for the popular 
the mother accomplished what punish- , concel.t on Saturday night ln Massey 
ment failed to do. ! Hall. Miss Carey is une of the “®ah

It is a pity that more mothers do | known sopranos In Ontario, and comes_ of 
not see the value of this simpler and, the same family as Bruce Carey, tne 
more effective kind of training. Child- conductor of the 0««r ^uS ^The 
ren love to follow suggestions especl- | will sing as her principal number 
ally if the idea seems to originate in : Cftvatina, from Bto® —m con.
themselves, and this method of • train- rrfn. ^*Bgt’s eS"LeeP Preludes," the 
ing is most satisfactory. * Henry Eighth" Dances, the Moszkow-

There is a "yanking” mother who "o^h^opera “Obèron," besides
has a goOd deal to answer for. Watch interesting march from Meyerbeer e
her put a toddling youngster on or oft "fi. prophet.” The sale of seate
a street car. It never seems to occur opene this morning at Massey Hati dox 
to this woman to stoop and put her omce. «
hands under his arms and lift the boy National Chorus Seat Bate.

SERGE AND SATIN. up or down. She merely, tightens her Seats go on sale at M==«y °"
Blue serge and black satin combined hold on hls attle hand and swings him Saturday- morn ng for the two ^ Qf

in this way have an entirely new ef- down. 0r "yanks” him up. ed by tlT New York
feet. The serge is used for the greater The delicacy of a young child s ten- v orShStra? In Massey Hall, on
part of the costume, with facings and done and muscles is little considered ‘, and Wednesday evenings of next 
cuffs of the satin. w ,, by the “yanking” mother, and if this j g ™nCer Jones of New York, re-

A fancy copper-colored gold buckle cj,iid gets to be one-sided with one oresentattve of Walter Damrosch, was 
furnished the motif for an artistic color flh0ulder higher than the other, or has : ^ Toronto this week concluding 
arrangement. The brightest shade In 1 a crooked back, or a displaced spinal : ments for the orchestra, and was greatly 
the buckle is matched in velours, which j column, it Is this mother who grtev- pleased with, the manner in whicn tne 
is used for the vest,and a piping around I ously wonders why. ' ] subscription “‘t gone. He^tetea
the black enameled leather belt. Cop- I{ such a person were pulled up a that Mr. pamrosch wamIooklngt f much 
per-colored linen floss was u*ed. for few ateps ln the fashion she herself atilciwtiton? and promised
the embroidered scallops on the white employ8 wlth tender little children, f^ theb orcheatra could be depended 
linen collar. perhaps she could be brought to re- , g-ive a brilliant program. The

allze "why." Buffalo concert was aUo being awaited
with much Interest across the line, he 
said, and the visit ot the Canadian sing
ers would be probably the biggest event 
of thTyear As an insUnce of the man- 

I ner in which the concert was lookad 
,■ rw,n he said that the Choral Society of
Niagara* FAlls, N.Y., had booked one one o(. the most iremarkabi* _farce

sFaiFHÀKr-Æ' jgss^oüsJrfasaŒ; a’^5,'spwK- affl’Sjïsïi1 T“' jssrj&xæ *
sx&e as%. s? aswsr-Jswa^ « ssauFjrsf ."^rwsyc- 4the «"Va ’?ZaL," based on Wintoohe and Jess.e Glendinnlny,. t,erhapB the m»st .prominent part of he condltlon.

the fïïniflar emotional play. The artiste Seats ar®nc>w. sa£f'Princea8 program to the ol.o, blended by _ the • E1Iiott left I^.rue’s Mills last ev»n-
chosen for the title role is Madame K^r- seatXsale for May Irwin’s eh- pY.ul’ar ”Farrell Taylor Trio, Wooley, ing in a skiff to row to hls home, about ,
rabtnl, who has a great "Zala” gagement opens at tihe Princess Thea- Ward and Bohlman, the Se- a quarter of a mile distant. In tire ^
ronto. and it is believed that.her "iki., fr“«etoday "widow by Proxy” is the. “a'n Du0leIda Bay ton, and the Morin storm and buffeted by a stiff east Jg
ss^serj’ffTWjs, r ssriaïs ÿê ------------------------------------ ss,‘wj;SdE‘SSi,',1-2:55'uïï

M™?ïKS«i5" A^r- St”S.;rMU"iK.‘lS.2rb: POHTUOUE6e CABINET CHANGES wtl h
It will probably require four or five lca in his concert tour, eight years ago. Under the direction of the Liebler icrON Jan- 8 —(Can. Prejis.)—Dr. 'to1}1’. alm°3^ ^îaî!r.^fi^-mi]aness as a nil 

, hours to cook them properly. When The production will be under the direc- tN01t>pany, producers of so many im- ^ Costa leader of the Demo- had topsed into uriconsc o Mrs. Alice Stebbloe Wells the teah they are done rub them thm a sieve ; tlon of ^^band^h^Maes^o^accWa. portant, plays, Mtes^w.n to Alfon ^ Ws new ^,ini8try M result of his terrthie expertenc . J

Effss.’sssfstmt .««•srssstiteu. EMPRESS OF ruse,a «*.

drees am open meeting -, , cream, and after thinning it with a Cortada the Spanish tenor, and Yvonne tions with which The Country Boy Alfonso Costa; colonies. Almeida Rl- _______
The Misses Glbaon. with Miss Rob- ^m". ^^Hsli.^er t^he^S 'Mn wUh saTt «êV^eSfSd tOTM "T " ST' PETERSBURG Jam

tended the Fionzaley concert last nJgiht. Work. 7 x ---------- V..I s^TT.m Pia ATTENDED BABY SAVING SHOW, ^o^ents^prove^to^have been left p^rtfoUos of. finance and lusttce^f^^Junls^obthcBm^

One pound of knuckle of veal, free phïlaDBLPHÎXT Jan. 8.-(Can. ! Mer and Iwertheart TwaU hll re- have ^«"^^drespeettve^y to Mar- nd t'he Dowager Empress.

M. Vto, t rSi^t o^r» rÂewHVo?i.aaVn*arym^estiZnaet  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^

?,^yÆôf" British pïem^er' , The Sir John A. Chapter, inch thick; seasoni^wtth t pepper and wife ot* ^ j ^ .,S^« 5^ b?-
e *T hey* S‘ha ve  ̂ postponed tndofl- f ta£f ck7 or water £***£ c^P^WdaTfci- ^r.^aSS

Ambassador Bryc^ In Waishington for nlt^ly. _______ will do), with a sliced onion, a Duncn Phipps’ Institute and other In- wastes hls time, money and opportun-
somc days, and aft en- arriving tfn Mont- . Tvv Macdonald Appln, is the of herbs, some celery, or celery seed In st:tutions iqT the treatment ot tuber- ities. After he has become so
real om Sunday and ape.ndJng Monday ! M ? J-J,„ r^£rrrud« 'cwon an. I a muslin bag, two cloves, a little grat- *‘lta Asoutth devoted her dent that he resolves to kill himselfwith the Duke aind Duchés, of Con- ! guest of Miss Gertrude Ohjpir.an. ^ ,emon ^ and four pep. cutosls. Mtos AsquUh^^^aevotea ner , of this world of trouble
Toronto 'L-Td^ OnyTu^a7arieT- ! Mr. âbgdon Douglas of Edmonton 4. percorns for abo“‘ ,onceoafternoon but tonight accompanied S ^d^To gHack^tô hi^cou^; 

noon LadT Abenlieen will be tendered ! in town for a few weeks. , hours. Leave until c°'f' re™°v®., Lafly Aberdeen to the opening of a home and start all over again.
I - n ,wv v-ait loinai Council of - _ _ . fs>t and arrangfc the meat, two sliced covins? show in the nefirro section bu'Dlds more surely the second time,

sFS tst; xzs ! ts. rA/z rii"ï'.œK. SX v_____________________ ss,ss srurÆLSSF'c

« r™ ss? * - *“ “■ srsztsstfçssfîss «ss™ • «■SS'S

the meat was cooked into the pie and « stebbins Wells' lecture will be with the usual matinees on Wednesday 
add a little more pepper. Line the , a««ociation Hall next Monday and Saturday.

T„ F4 Sa ,mÆ'1 «r*.rays.

s&*8%H5i "'RiKu&gS: tss is°£%jasrsn? Moore and Miss LIttlefiejd are the 
Shea favorites and their sketch Is the 
original bare stage act. ehowi-- back 
of the scenes on Monday morning.

The special attractions for the week 
are Lambert!, the master musician, and 
Bud and Nellie Heim, America’s fore
most Juvenile stars.

Other feature acts included in next 
week's b"ll are the Jungman Family."
Original Texas Tommy Dancers. Coop
er and Robinson. Those Four Enter
tainers end the khjetograph.

Stair’s Bio Review.
That unctuous and magnetic bit of 

femininity, Framkie Heath, a young 
woman whose services haw been 'n 
demand by managers all over the 
country, still remains a member of F.
W. Stair’s popular Big Review Com
pany, which-ts underlined as the next 
attraction aft his Star Theatre.

: season (Miss Heath again will he as- 
. , , . . j sisted by Harry Le Van. who has won

I premier, announced In an- interview ] j,,, SpUrs as a comedian oif ability. The 
j today that the government had deetd- ; offering Is called "Hickey in Politics.” 
ed to resume formal relations with the It is a brand -new music»: comedy n 

‘Vatican. The cabinet is now engaged two acts with plenty of side splitting
situations and complications to evoke 
hearty and infectious laughter from 
curtain to curtain. During the action 
of the piece, various members of the 
organisation will Impersonate well 
known Broadway stars. Some of those 
who will toe nvhnickcd and and •burlesqu
ed are Edna Hooper, J. J. Corbett, John 
Coulon, the -bantam champion nugll'st:
Brnert Lamber, of “The Red Rose”
Company: Ward. Vokes and Lucy Daly.
Gertrude Hoffman, and Bates
i- her 'a-non* —ha —et*r in “The O'rl 
ef the c- -l-V- V..-*.*. ••

**T»xi Gir's" at Gavrtv.
More than ordinary inte-os* 

played in the coming of "Taxi Girls,"

0,

mr
|*e. ••; m . Forn\ i «I one oi 

at the 
htotor 
ganlzt 
wards 
club a 
Ing b

I ing casually the discipline as carried 
I out in details of neatness around theifI -CsJhU

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and recom- 1 
mended by physicians. For 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 5 
Female Pills, at your druggist J

J k

a’’«ul.SiS-r*. "SI «.>-15*!.*;;: 
fi«hras. “MSrffi F“fG!
tcresting plot, an exceptionally clever 
lot of people, excellent music, an elab
orate equipment, stunning wardrobe
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Lady Aberdeen and Miss Asquith : j 

Attend Exclusive Functions in A 
Their Honor on Tuesday.

tot;;
^r. à

Lady Aberdeen and Miss Asquith 
will breakfast at Government House 
on their arrival next Tuesday. They g 

will be invited to a luncheon as guests 
of the city. At 2.46 a welcome meeting, 
exclusively for patrons and member! 
of the Toronto branch of the National, 
Council of Women, will be held at the 
Margaret Baton building. Lady Aber
deen and Miss Asquith will leave by 
the 6.20 train, and sail from New TerTt , 
the next day.

'S NMis* Adelaide Montizambert is in 
town from Brantfe-rd and «baying with 
Mies Eleanor Mackenzie.

The Toronito Skating Club meets this 
evening at -the Arena.

-?>t The

m

their l 
Hall li 
tended 
be a -t 

A la 
New T 
ronto t 
of Ctu 
at the 
street' 
North 
fumisl

Ms

A record crowd atteindedi tihe Women's 
Art -twilight musicale yestemïay -aften-- 
m-opn, when a hd.-ph-cljuss program ar
ranged by Mins. Gerhard Helntzmem was 
enjoyed, Mrs. Heintzmon also being 
the hoetess at the tea -ho-u-r. when -she 
was assisted by Mrs. Bascorn amd Mrs. 
Paint Miss Corn ilia Heirntzman with 
-th-e ot-her members of the Sigma Phi 
Society and 0.p.P. Society being in 
charge of tihe -Sea table. A few of the 
mam y gueete present were: Mrs. Dig
ram. Mrs. A. W. Austin. Mrs. Gouln- 
lock. Mirs. Brodie. Mrs. Reginald Gam
ble, Miss Dean. Mrs. and Ml vs MoP-hed- 

Mlss leobel Laud-om. Mrs. James

: *

I

5

ViUa Nova, 60 St. Clairment in the
avenue. ______

Mr amd Mrs.: William Prentice of 
Montreal announce -the engagement of 
VhriTdaughtcr. Nora.'to Mr Arnold 
WainiWTight, son of Sir William Vi aln- 
wrigh-t.

A d< 
dent* 
and ll| 
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tree Uj 
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stalled 
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True 1 
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ter Re 
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YOUNG MAN FROZEN 
RECOVERY DOUBTFUL I

HANS ROBERT, who appears In the
comedy “Ready Money,’ at the 
Alexandra, next week.

.

I f :
ran, __
Blcknoll and her sister from Winnipeg,
Mrs. Armamde Hei.n-tzman, Mrs. Fred 
Killer. Mrs. and the Misses Gage, Mrs. 
lewis Howard-. Mies Hpwaird. Mrs. E.
W. Hagarty, Mrs. George A. Cox, Mr.
«und Mrs. Emerson Co-ailsworth. Mrs. W.
H. Cleime-s, Mrs. R. S. williams, Mrs.
Moore. -Mrs. Lane, Mtos Eden. Mr*, and 
Mtos Harper. Mrs. Wood-ley; Mrs. and 
Miss Leonard. Mrs. Ramsay. Mtos:*
HO/m bourg. Mme. I n nes*-Taylor. Mrs 
and the Misses Watson. Mtos Bo-gert.
Mrs. Atwell Fleming, Mrs. Anderson',
Tfire. Henderson. \ Mrs. .Tame* Austin.
Mrs. Suraonds. Mrs. A. L. Bender, Mr. 
and the Misse* Kammerer, Mrs. Edmund an at 
King, the Misse* King, Mrs. George age.rs on 
Ro-ss, the Misses Ross, Mtos J. Bert- to 12 o’clock, 
ram, Baroness Von Sen-ten, Mrs. and 
Mtos McEachiren, Mrs. A. H. Bea-tion.
Mins. Dowsley, Mrs. Marjand. Mrs. J. B 
Truid-law. Mile. Malavame, Mrs. W. D.
Dlneen a-nd many ot-her si.

I
Split Pee Soup.

One cupful dried split peas, 8 cup
fuls cold water, 2 cupfuls of milk, 2 
tablespoonfuls of butter, 2 tablespoon
fuls flour, 1 small onion, salt pork, salt 
and pepper. Pick over the peas, wash 
them, then soak in plenty of cold water 
over night. In the mofning pour oft 
the water and put the peas ln a kettle 

He ward hie returned wjth two quarts of cold Water, a two- 
inch cube of salt pork, and the onion 

„ sliced. Cook slowly until the peas have 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ç. ^t»_n are gkring become very soft, stirring frequently

8 ■ from the bottom to prevent burning.

wereof Spadlnia nad Hill 
it lie 31-st/inet.Mr*. Cockburn 

to giv’ng a tea om^

Sir Lyman and Lady ^Ielvin Jonw iire 
giving- 2. din-.iei- on the 14-th ns*.

:

. MMrs. W-i-son is .giving a tea on Tues
day, Jan. 13.

m

Miss Florence 
from Niaga-ra-om--the-Lake.

I

*
. -i

recovery is doubtful.
Cumb« 

E son. r 
i commi

1 was ai
Fi vldson
2 follow 
i D. <T. 
W Mr».
l Conlai 
f alstani 
I «r; M 

' Brown 
I» «ton; I 

«entry 
L< repres

: I
■r i I r Mr*. La B ile of Montreal ,1* visiting 

Mrs. Squa-rey of Davempo-nt road.

: GOLD DUSTI1
saves rubbing and saves your clothes,-1 The

i Libert 
be he 
Viliag 
etelod 
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the 4.; 
be Ah 
York, 
York. 
Centn

He
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) Mr. and Mme. Goodwin Bernard are 
expected home from Cal if omnia shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fraiser haw gone 
te Ottawa to be present ait Lleut.-Ool. 
Lowithcr's dIn,nor dance.

Mrs. E. O. Taylor and Mns-s Luella 
Taylor. St, George street, returned last 
week Prom am extended vieil to New 
York and Boat on.

Mrs. W. G. Haynes and Mies Mar- 
guerlta Haynes, 106 Bernard avenue, 
have Issued Invitations to a tea on 
Wednesday, Jan. 15.

The U. E. Loyallate’ Association will 
meet this evening. . Gold Dust lathers instantly in hot or cold, hard 

or soft water — converts itself instantly into 
thick, vigorous suds that remoye grease, grime 
and settled stains and _ clear _ out impurities 
and germs.

Gold Dust spares you and'protects your clothes 
from washboard wear.

r
Beach Aquatic Associa- 1 Brush with beaten up yolk of egg and 

tlon -have issued lnv-iitiatlona fjr their bake for three-quarters of an hour.
to -be held on Wednesday even- juat before the pie is ready, remove 

•ng. Jan. 15. The patromesaes will be the ^ptre ornament and pour ln the 
Mrs. H. F. Lloyd. Mrs. R B. Cromarty, remainder 0f the strained stock, which 
Mrs. Walter Raine, Mrs. E. J verner, hag t>een t>0iie<i up. Replace and make 

~~ quite hot

FIN 
cllittel 
the Fi 
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up sot 
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Th* , 
Maclei 
lnterci 
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LINDSAY TEACHER AMONG 

VICTIMS. —-
i -f

Mrs Oho* S Sl-mpao-n

& n. _4„ r-#.. ru.rlntt» Ruu. VANCOUVER, Jan. 8.—(Can. Press,>
H‘ÎLC.UPJUL..^OleC0“^ ! teVouTÔt âL^aStheCfouôwing

I were drowned :
! Miss Mary Pepper, school teacher,

The annual Stevenson. A.F. & A.M.. at 
home will be held Jan. 17 in the Temple 
building. Bay street.Ï

of sugar, 1 cupful of milk, yolks of
The Wacoust-a Club is hold’i.g the two eggs. 2 heaping tablespoonfuls _ , ,_____ . ______ ____

monthly dance In_ the Balmy Beach powdered Seto^^^cupfu^of^wblpped ; gged 2J of Ltodsay, Ont

----------  _ ,, sugar. 1-4 tahlespoonful of salt, some
The Indies' Auxiliary of the CjUhol.c ,ad fingers. Scald the milk with the 
......u — hoJAta*- a -nc.hr- ha,f cupf^, of 8ugar; beat the egg

yolks and add the powdered sugar, salt

Kerr. MaiUtoon avenue,Mrs. Géorg 
ie giving twin teas today and to-mor- iElla Slmasôn. school teacher, 

aged 30, of Vancouver.
Samuel Courtney, logger, ofEllison’s 

Camp, B.C.
Sun Ling, second cook, ot Cheslakee.

and hot milk. Stir over the Are until . —-----------------*--------
i it thickens, then add the gelatine dis- SPANISH AMBASSADOR TO 

Receptions Today solved in the coffee. Strain and stir. VATICAN.
----------- i Mrs Torts Ryerson, 40 Oriole rood, over the ice until the mixture begins |

Mrs. J. Herbert Menton and Mils Amy M p w. Campbell, 585 Bathurst to thicken, then fold in the whipped 
Ms*on of 275 Russell Hill road have stTe t Mrs. Henry Booker, 1330 King eream.
eaiU-ed for Europe, t-o be a way | for four and Mrs. MacWilHam with her. jady fingers. Turn out when set.
or five months

Clubhouse this evening Mrs. ■+1row.
j Save yourself long 

hours of weary, dreary 
toil, and double the life 
of your clothes, by buy
ing and trying a pack
age of Gold Dwst next 
wash-day.

Mr. Rex Stove 1 -spent the holiday s in Ch:jrc.h Extension are holding a ..uchre 
town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A , ^ Janee jn Foresters' Hall. College 
Smith, Jarvis street. j ,stroet OJ1 Friday evening, from 8 till 2

Mrs. G. A. Reid to nain ting a mural «cicck. 
decoration for the Woston Town Hall.

These Basket Parti 
Always Welcome
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MADRID. Jan. 8—(Can. Press.)— 
Pour into a mold lined with Count Alvaro de Rom&nones, ' the

Receptions
•Mrs. Johnston Carey. Rusholme road, 

not until the second Frf-jiay of Febru
ary. M-r*. Walter M. Beauchamp (nee 
Mia* Mackenzie), tor tihe first time oi-nce 
her mairirage, on Wednesday. Jmi. 17, 
at 704 Bathurst street. 4.30 to 8.80 
o’clock. Mrs. David Brown and M’s# 
Brown, at "Lanflne,” Clarendon avenue, 
on Pridav, and not «tgraln •thia -aeazson.
M.rs. W. H. Good-erhom. 8 Bedford road, 
on Fridav. and Fridays in January. Mrs. 
Robert j. Bruce. 232 High Park ave- 

R„r. 111U* 1-t 0-1 Frtdsv cor a?»'’» duringVI- ’ h-.t/atan. Th • 5l'r« G.’ti'e* df Kendal j
1 !#venue. OK Frida;-, for the last time |

thi* season. . ____
j j-arv % sr. oei. the second and foortih
jiioada.- s ic Jantiiry,

Teaching Women to Shop.
GALT. Jan. S.—r(Speclal-)—A re

port published tonight shows the jr, selecting an ambassador to the 
movement for teaching foreigners in 
Galt the English language, being pro

auspices

Mrs. Prince and Miss Ro-ss have gone 
to Nassau tor .the winter.

Major and Mrs. Bennett have left for 
Kingston. _______

Mr. George A. Meagher, ttre well- 
known skater, has returned from 
Kingston, where ho was visiting -h-le 
sister, the Rw Sfster Mary of Lor- 
etto. and was present at The Skating 
Club last night.

Mr. Acton Burrows lend
have returned to town 

gonquln Park.

Mr!,. PIdler Davies has moved from
iBvu-oia xLcact, amd has -taken. 40- XJWtx

^ $
Vatican.

i' iv*
of the 

is meeting with suc- 
young

secuted under the 
local

d under
Y.M.C.»..,
At present seventeen 

men, connected with various churches, h 
teach evening classes of one, two or 
three pupils in homes of the foreign
ers. and a start has been made by 
ladles in teaching women ln the after- i 

The effort is greatly appre- I
rot; ‘“Vri-tet'! elated end specially by women, who ! it.-. Jo an Cs-rr.ck. Ul-.i c a de!ighte<jl ^ flnd how to go shop

ping and a*k for requirements.. ___

-

cess.

"Ut «*• COLD DUST TWINS
do yew work. ”

! nor as.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY LIMITED. Montreal. Ci!» dt8-
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Gold Dust is sold in 5c size and large pack
ages. The large package 
meana greater economy.

Seasonable Recipes

m
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MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 all Druggists
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THE BANK OF TORONTOADRIANOPLE’S FALL 
B NOW L _ _ _ NT

060,060, Th le money teas been obtained by out {«rcrmnMite. imml clpell tlée, 
ralih-oader Industrial establishments, la.nO end public utilities companies. Pros
perity caused by. the expenddture of money thus obtained ta. not Otways, <m a 
Sound basis, and It le only to the extent that this mon, y is being: expert** 
In enterprises that are stable and profitable that the country can hope to bear 
the ‘heavy Interest change that is being laid upon it.

. In. consequence of the unsettled condition of attains to Europe end «he 
demands made upon loanable capital from every source, there to manifested 
an unwiUingneso and an Inability to make loans at present. It Is necessary 
that this situation Should he carefully ooneld, .red, and that prospective bor
rowers should proceed cautiously. Enterprises In this country are so large 
snd develop meat ao rapid that there is not sufficient money In the country to 
continue to expand as it has been doing. We are* therefore," dependent on 
outside financial assistance, and It this to to be withheld for a time we must 
adapt ourselves to the changed conditions. The country has, however, been 
favored with good crops, we have a rapidly growing producing territory, our 
mines are yielding more largely than ever, our manufacturers are intelligent 
and quick to anticipate conditions, and w,c must, therefore, regard fundamental 
conditions as satislîaotory. but the necessity for caution is imperative. s

Loams—While1 large sums of money have been obtained abroad by our 
railroad companies, municipalities, and large industrial corporation», and have 
been used by them In furthering their development, yet the Banks have been 
called upon to an unusual extent, and their loans to the public In Canada show 
an Increase on the 30th November, 1912, of more than (109,000.000 over the 
corresponding period of last year.

Th, advances and bills discounted of this Bank show an Increase for the 
year of over (4,700,000. These are all made In Canada, and the large increase 
Shows that we have tried to meet the requirements of customers with «heir 
expanding trade. -1 may. say that this has been specially true so far as the 

‘ Complaints are frequently made by those
professing to represent the west that the banks are not doing full justice <0 
extending loans to. that part of the 

I of the west have been used for the

■

YORK COUNTY ...AND».
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Report of the 
fifty-seventh Annual General MeetingYORK NEEDS MUCH 

MONEY FOR ROADS
FUNERAL OF LATE 
SENATOR CAMPBELL

•try

Peace Conference at London 
Is Marking Time in Hope 

of Speedy Solution of 
Trouble.

a

■N
held^n8 Sth1 Janim^^^r3ni£it' the^Hrad**Offtof^<c«?^V>înmi^n^i8tTrotl*EiU8t*

The Chair was taken by the President, Mr. Duncan Cottipop. Mr. Thomàs 
p. How, the General Manager, acted os Secretary, and Messrs. HV;
graft and E. M. Chadwick were appointed Scrutineers. The Secretary then 
read the following Report:

The Directors of the Bank of Toronto beg to present their Report Pew 
year ending 30th November, 1912, accompanied by a statement showing 
condition of the Bank on that date and thb result of the operations tor the 
jrswr.

It Is Expected That County 
Council Will Act on Ques

tion at First Meet-

Huge Throng Attended Ser
vice in Victoria Presbyter- 
,ian Church Yesterday 

Afternoon.

MAY NOT INTERVENE fiewr the
the

ing. Powers May, After All, Not Be 
Called Upon—Austria 

Still Causes Un
easiness.

,.3,> •'
r

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT, -i - 
The balance at credit of Profit and Loss. on 3 Oth November, 1*11,

big club in north end The funeral of the late Senator 
Archibald Campbell yesterday after
noon from Victoria Presbyterian 
Church was one of the largest ever 
seen -to West Toronto. Rev. D. T. L.
McKerrall conducted the service and
the church was entirely filled with LONDON, Jan. S.—(Can. Press.)—
friends of the late senator. The capitulation of Adrlanople will.

The pall-bearers were Senator Gib- . .. _ M , ,
son of Beamsvllle, Senator Belth, ln tha opinion of the Balkan plenlpo- | This sum has been appropriated *e follows : ■
Messrs. R. L. McCormack, Enoch tentiarlee, take place within a few ! Dividende at eleven per oeht.
Campbell, N. H. Stephen©* Chatham, day8 either directly to the besieging

. _ and Dr T r Gilmour forces or thru European pressure
«i^TflftOT2î^dt^nadlf1Jvhfw'Sdf«e«.irhha A. W. titles was in charge of the pending some fresh developments. j Trantfenrad ha Offiftw^ Rmrton ;Pund..........
sweeping majority on New Year’s day. fUroUrt ^avenrmrt^No 82 IOF held Th® Balkan delegates are keep,n* ln Transferred to Rest Acoo-unt—-Premium on New Stock ii.ii
it ^at When the York : th^rrnnuJerecU0nofofflc?rainSt clo6e8t touch wlth the ambassadors Carried forward to next year......................................................................
county councfl assembles on January JameB » Hail last evening, when the because they are aware that some of
*® one of their first actions wll! folIowlng were duly Installed for the questions they have most at heart
be to deal with their (100.000 grant to- i9jg: y r w. G Armstrong (re- depend almost entirely on the will of
ward* the good roads system- If the : eiected for fourth time); P.C.R., W. L. the powers.
money matter is settled at once, and Qreenlaus; V.C.R., C. Branscombe; Meanwhile the ambassadorial con-
an increased source of supply assured, recording cecretary, F. . Macnamara; ference is doing little, hoping that the „ _
work can start as soon as spring financial secretary, R. J. Johnston: Adrlanople difficulty will solve itself Premium on New stock ....
opens and good results will be assured, treasurer, W. D. Thomas; orator, C. In wraa manner and thus make Inter- T uu Balance Sheet ....... .« ..
Bnglner James stated yesterday that Greeniaus; odganist, C. Williams; ference by the powers unnecessary. 
three new quarries will be ln opera- s. W„ Bro. Heslop; J.W., S. Luggttt; Moreover, this action of the aznbassa-
tlon. so there would be no delay -u S.B., R. Hey wood; J.B., R. Devins; dors is hampered by the previous ' ~ h.wu,. t* 94* 906 06
doing a big summer's work if the trust es. J. Schultz and H. Wilson, agreement that they must l?e unanl- n ÎL, p™,..- rUM " "v>" »«' nor cent
money is forthcoming. The installations will take place at mous In any decision requiring active j *'«*«*? * - *7^ ÎÆT* P^M-up Capital ..... „. .1«.*« per «to*.

Want Club House. the next regular meeting. The lodge interference. !
For some years North Toronto had now numbers 360. . defavtd6 toa^ the ctoflre^ i! to^VfnTLmteer and

one or two young mens clubs, which The^death occurred yesterday of iet,v„ Capacity M manufacturing establishments have had the effect of stimulating
at the present time are only known to Mrs. Emma Usher, wife of William suspended, it might become imperative weTy ot t,rad,. The volume of importe and export« has greatly Increased,
history. A rugby club has been or- . Oshir of Islington, Ont., ln her 76th for Turope to intervene, otherwise and the whole community has shared in -tihe genera! prosperity .thereby created,
gantzed, with a membereh p of up- | year. Deceased was an old resident Europe would lose the prestige enut- 1 The available resources of the Bank have been very fully employed, and
wards of 166. In order to make this of Islington and is survived by a large bng her to dictate her will ln smaller ,the d mand for loan» has been constant throughout the year,
club a success a number of the lead- grown-up family. The funeral takes matters, such as creating, an autono- , The following new Branches have been opened during «he year, making
tog business men of Toronto North place Friday afternoon to St. George’s mous Albania and partitioning the the total number of office* now 118:
have banded together and arranged ; Church Cemetery. 1 Aegean Islands, i ONTARIO*
for a banquet to be held In the S S. A large hockey rink has been erect- I „ May Dads to Powers. X,
room of the Egltnton Methodist ed on the campus of the Humberside One suggestion is that, failing*.bet- Norwood 
Church to-n ght, when plans will be Collegiate Institute for the use of the ter, solution, Adrlanople might be , Stratford
formulated with the Idea of acquiring students. A team will^fie. entered by ceded to the powers, who could trans-
ihe old Glebe Hotel Yonne street and the school. for it to the. allies after permittingGl!be -<mZ to convert Ft Into a suit- ---------------------------------- the Turkish garrison to depart with Atwater Avenue and St

to hn„7e flHed1 im nrnnerlv w s inniMi 1 n tins s the honors of war and guaranteeing Antoine Street, Mon-
m tteh hmuirdMd noofd tabtosPeVm- H A VKVÏI I F Will Other conditions, as the reservation of , treat Youngstownnasium read ne room, library ’ etc so I'll » llJ I ILLJu M ILL religious and property rights to . the Payments ,on new stock issued tost year have been completed, and the Audit—In . the Bank Act submitted to Parliament it is provided that the

naalum reaa.ng room, uorary, euy, Turks and the creation Of special paid-up Capital now amount* to, (6,000,0,00. The premium on new stock paid stockholders of a Bank at its Annual Meeting must elect an Auditor or Auditors
as to be -an atU|actiw» to the young aifft ATTItlT nfllin /If ■ courts for the trial ot civil disputes in ilia» been added to . Jie Rest,, and this fund -new amounts to (8,000,000. to verify the figures presented to tihe Stockholders In the Annual Statement,
men to spend their evenings In whole- 1 UAUL Mm W I HIkIH arising between the Mussulmans. The new Heed Office building of the Bank to approaching completion, and The proposal made by tbe Minister of Finance is In accord with the practice In
some srfrroundinga As W. 8. Dtur.lek 1 li/1 f L I1L1 ÏT vIlUlVVll Some of those among the advanced we hope early to the year to enter into aotlve possession of a very dignified Great Britain, and has been found to be satisfactory there,
is interested in such undertakings, the ' » section of the allied delegates are OÏ and commodious banking house. « Farmers’ Lea»»—Another feature in the proposed Bank Act rale tes to loansgoodflbargatn f ~ ^ Fin^S. SfÆSSi' o? eSSi '?n We WJiïï T&X S o^oï.^nt

MJtohhouse to contemplât8,on. Handsome Edifice to Be Erect- ojh^ &ggJS by other» but ,
oSt the club, “will ed by Methodists of tiis- : From"'cFnlunUnop.e^ a ’̂to lot aC°=^Cto« .^Sril^d^H

preside, and the speakers will be ex- . . . / ing the Turkish capital Into an aut- Mtotlwg * ^ " Apt. must rest largely, upon the responeiyllty of the individual borrower. The
Mayor J. S. Davis. H. Waddtngton R. tnCt Uk Glebe . • onomou. city under European control, ” ThfKtoS. h2ve. with the deepest regret, to record the death of their krato given as racnrty reinsJ ns li1 tils custody.
G. Kirby, W. S. Dinnick, H- H. Ball j . . and that they should study some sye- farmer Preeidvrat. Mr. W. H. Beatty. For over thirty y-ors be had been a as they will probaMy be made wlbh It «tod
and Others. ! Manor. tern with the object of giving s. real mom-ber of this Board, and hie great ability, wide experience and thorough considering the number of banking offices there are in the West, and the com-

Tbe Maple Leaf Social Club held civilized government to Asia Minor loyalty to tihe Bank’s interests were freely devoted to lto service. The vacancy *rtiU0n that toisuFbtbweéh Banks,’ the cases should be few in which reapon-
tbelr monthly dance to the Mauonic —------------- If such steps Were not takén. they de- thus caused has been filled by -the election of Mr. J. L Hnglehant, Chairman jible farmers do not receive the accommoda lion to which they are entitled.
Hall last night,- which was well at- ! Preliminary steps toward the erec- Glared that before long there will be of the Temtokaming A Northern Ontario Railway Commission, and a large i have now only to refer to the loss the Bank -has sustained through the
tended' Next month’s assembly will tion of a new Methodist church were a repetition in Asia Minor of what «cockholder of «he Bank. death of Mr. Beatty. For the past two years ihe had not been able, on account
tenaea. «ext montn s as y uon 01 a new Metnoaisi enuren were occurred ln the* Balkans. Tire Head Office and Branches ot the Bank have undergone «he usual 0f ill-health, to be much with us, but during the years of his active service On
be a masquerade ball- completed last night when the official, p. - > , »,y Turk Tactics careful Inspection. At the Head Office a Committee of the Board have, as usual, the Board, the Bank has never had amors loyal friend and adviser. .He was

A large turn-out is expected at the board of the Davlsville Methodist ’ om™ esnerlallv the Servians verified the oash. aecurdties end loans at the Head Office, and have examined most conscientious to discharging the duties of his Office, and. as you ane all
New Year’s dance of the combined To- Church passed a resolution to buy a ‘ J ie tfia the returns receive! from all the branches of «the Bank and verified the figures aware, he had marked ability and a wide knowledge of business,
ronto.-Councils Of the Canada» Order strip of land in the Oletife Manor pro- and MonttoegriuB, ap# amutoa -tn contained in .the balance sheet wblOh to herewith presented. lit has been a source of great gratification to the Board «hat we had
of Chosen Friends and their friends perty for this purpose. The matter ' sensUiventss the Turks ap y ( Afll 0/ which to respectfully submitted. amongst our Stockholders, in the person of Mr. Bnglehart, one who will
f thT ^ :v- 'vi! ’ - • ’ ■ • a GOULSON n ■ worjhJJ|Ve1 n^^o^yF'gentlemom ^hat'l^wüVbe vefy^glad to «miswe«r any queo-
•treet to-nl^it . The occhesoa of approval of toe ifelluidtete Residing officer, M. NovakovtEh. and „ ' ____________ __________ President. t^g .«i/ting to the R^Jo-rt. and beg to move, seconded by the Vice-Pres8de.it,
North Toronto Council No. 43„ .,'111 i ville, and $500 was subscribed on the their ..Insistence that strict etiquette _ _ that it be received and adopted.
furnish the music. / ifPot to fix the bargain. The property sflou|d be observed. Tbe allies re- . PnMnval Sfafamanf This motion was carried and also a reso.lution expressing the hearty

Water ia Neded. has an area of ohe-half- an acre, with m„rlt that Turkey seems to have for- VJCllCi Cll WifitClIlClll thanks of the Stockholders of tbe Bank to the President. Vice-Presidents and
A deputation of Bedford Park rc^l- a frontage of 217 feet In the newly- ti,e contemptuous manner in __ , -, , .... Directors for their management of Its affairs during the past year. .dents wilt Walt upon the water, tire opened manor propertr. a stone-throw ^Vch she treated the Balkan States 30th Nevembei", to oTTh^Ba^of T^into. Ind tok?epl)rt*teE tbsrn

and light committee with the request from Yonge sti^bt W. S. Dlnntok, ■ and their diplomatic representatives LIABILITIES. ___ (in accordance with such requirements as may he Imposed upon Audltore%y the
of obtaining the customary free water president ot the Dovercourt Land Co., before the war, , „ ... . Bank Act) upon the Statemen* to be presented by the Directors of the fcank

1 for skating rink purposes, and also for effected the Sale; The financial de- one of the gravest aspects of the Notes ,to Circulation ■ •. • • :............................ iii V.Yili’. .(6.874,91100 at the next Annual General Meeting.
tree light. Tbe old council of tho Into tails of the transaction were not made situation, as unbiased observers view bearing Interest  ............ .................................. ((o,184,826,88 The following Directors were elected for the ensuing year: William George
town of North Toronto made the pro- 1 public, but it to understood that a j it is the' failure of Austria to give Deposits not bearing Interest ..............     6,467,519.42 Gooderham. Robert Reford. Charles Bm16h Hyman, William Stone, John Mae- ’
mtoe 2rîy to the season that nil. the creditable and imposing edifice will be ! any sign of demobilization In spite of BaIenoea d„e w other ...................................id%?rtoWa^8ta«he^.Œ’ jStoAlSt" CottUon> Jo,eph
public rinks would be supplied with erected. The pastor of the church Is Servian sacrifices for a peaceful tolu- Q1je,rterly Dividend, pay alb le lot December, 1912 ..............( 187,279.14 ’ * At a subsequent meeting af the new Board. Mr. Duncan Con toon was unset-
water and light free of charge, the Rec. Hugh W. Locke, who was ap- 1 tion, Servia even going so far aa to Bonus to. Stockholders, payable let December, 1912 . . . 60,600 00 mously re-elected Bresldent. Mr. W. G. Gooderham Vloe-Preoiden*. and Mr.
same as to former years. pointed to this circuit by the last Me- ; evacuate the Adriatic coast Austrias Dividends unpaid ............ ..................................... ............. ........... 301.62 Joseph Henderson Second Vice-President.

The tollowmg officers have been in- I thod-lst conference. Rev. W. H. Hlncks , action, in the opinion of some, to ex-
ensuing year in the 1 and Rev. T. E. Bartley were present plained by the fact that Emperor

at the settlement. Francis Joseph, owing to his,advanced
age, has practically abdicated the 
direction of affairs to the crown prince.
The prince Is entirely in the hands of 
the most reactionary elements, who 
are strongly opposed to the resurrec
tion of the Servian and Slav races, 
and, wishing to take advantage of 
F.urope’s desire to avoid a great war, 

imposing unjust conditions on both 
Servia and Montenegro.

was ... J..-4,-u,............................................. ...................... 5J,0t*.9> western provinces are concerned.
The Net Profit» far the year, after making full provtotort -tor *0 

bad and doubtful debt», and deducting -expenses. Interest 
accrued on deposits and rebate on current discounts, amounted
to the sum Of ..........................

Premium received on Now Stock

country. It teas been stated that depoelte
__ _____ _   ..... . . promotion of enterprises In the east. The
835,787.04 revense, we b. 11 eve. to titee oa.se. It le certainly true of this bank «hat the 
8*1,950.00 amount loaned west of Lake Superior ie more than double the amount supplied

............-—■**!* °y that part of the country, and we believe it will be found to be true of tihe
(1,379,767.63 bonks generally that they 'have used their eastern resources very freely In 
" wm aiding 4n 'Use development of the newer provinces.

Deposits—I «houId, perhaps, comment on the fact that the total deposits 
app taring in the statement show but a moderate increase over last year. At 
the time of our last Annual Report we had several large deposits of a special 
■character. These amounts have been withdrawn as expenditure to connection 

» fa, ««• Tq with the undertakings was incurred. These temporary deposits represent a 
----------* io'nnfi nn J®*'** #um- ThsM1 - place has, however, been taken by
*.......... inn oftn no i in deposits at «il of the branches of the Bank, especially those t
............ aa.'a.a'aa I a,ra dealpndted as Savlpgs deposits, which show a very satisfactory growth.

! . Profits—Owing to our, resources having been steadily loaned throughout 
...... 176,576.14 , the year, profits -show.'an increase, and

; °f 000 per otlut; to the shereholdera, 
cent, dividend tor the year.
, B»d a»d Doubtful Debts.—The usual careful examination of all loans and 
anveetmenits has been made, and full provision has been made for everything re- 
garded as doubtful. In times like the present, when there to great prosperity, 

95 608 050 00 IÜ® 1(?®®es ar* usually much below thq average, but for a term of years there s 
361 950 00 a” average amount required to provide for contingencies. We have, however. 

.. a»i,j8u.«u as In former years, not -only set aside sufficient to provide for what we at pre-
.................16,090.000.00 ?l2to5a^iyavae8ri$?1>“Ul’ bUt hWVe alS° provlded an a'moutlt equivalent to 6.

. Bra»ch Bnnke—The number of our br&ndhee has been Increased by M, 
largely |n the Westéfh Frovlnces. We have now in all 118 branches. These 
new branches are not Ui all oa^es Immediately profitable, but In a short tlmo 
they-become so. and they add to the Bank’s ability to serve the public.

There has been af*: increase in the number of branches of Banks ln Canada 
during the yiwar ifidfefiir 30th -November of 230, the total number of banking

TT ’vrite's’aie to assert that no country to so well esrved by its

banking Kys^fm as Canada. .There is not a place of Importance that is not, as 
a rule, overtçanked; Even th* smaller places .have facilities furnished them to 
an unusual extent and It mug! be taken as an evidence of the desire of the 
Banks to afford to the pebple* of Canada the facilities at their disposal, and, to 
this way, further the interee-6* of the country.

Bank Premises—This eoqouht Has increased during tho year $705,689.96. 
This amount, however, has been expended In connection with 32 buildings. In 
each case the expenditure has been necessary and will prove profitable to the 
Bank. The new Head Office building 1s approaching completion, and we hope 
to occupy it within a short time. The expenditure upon It has necessarily Ibsen 
large, but not too great considering that it to to be the Head Office and the 
position the Bank occupies In the community. Thé present building was erect
ed over fifty years ago, and was In those days the finest banking office In the 
city. Circumstances and the growth of the Bank-required that a change should 
be made. The new bundling is generally regarded aa a dignified one, and also 
an ornament to the city whose name the Bank bears. XVe be'lieve it will be 
the means of adding largely to the business and earning power of the Institu
tion.

Residents of Toronto North 
May Purchase the Old 

Glebè Hôtel—Live 
County News. 1 .$$41,311.7*

e
. 50.000.60

Bonus, one per 
per ceirt.'

sa
it your Directors decided to pay a bonus 

ln addition -to the regular eleven per(1,379.757.03

/
REST ACCOUNT.

Balance November 30th, 1911'
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187.480.06

stalled, for the
Florence Nightingale Lodge, Loyal 
True Blue, No. 106, Wycbwood: W.M.,
Sister Q. G. Hewitt; D.M., Sister Mit
chell; secretary. Sister Taylor; trea
surer, Sister Anderson; conductor, Sis
ter Rowell; committee, Sisters Howes,
Curry, Rowell, Atto, Trower; tylers,
Sisters Howes and Atto; physician. Dr. 

t C. Warren.
■Toronto Council No. 103, C.O.C.F., 

installed their officers last night in 
Cumberland Hall. Friend J. L. David
son, member of the grand executive 
committee, was installing officer, who 

(a wag assisted by Friend Mrs. J. L. Da- 
th vldson, chief councillor of No. 18. The 

following were the officers installed:
[.( D. G. Holmes, P.C.: R. H. Grose, C.C.; 
f Mr*. T. Simpson, V.C.; Thomas W.
I Conlan, recorder; Mrs. G. Harvey, as- 
’ Estant recorder; J. E. Jarvis, treasur

er; Miss Amy Hansen, prelate; S.
. Brown, marshal; Mrs. F. Taylor, war- . ,, _ , ,i, den; F. J. McLean, guard; J. Sanders, three-fifths vote. 14 defeated on a ma- | 
M sentry; R, h. Grose and T. W. Conlan, l°r‘ty vote- 21 places to which local 1 representatives to the grand council, option was ^ned and IjPeaL ^

COMPANY MUST PAY 
FOR WOMAN’S DEATH

STR. KROONLAND 
STICKS FAST IN MUD

147,838,670.61
Capital paid up ...
Rest .................................
Interest Accrued <*n

Notes Discounted ..................... ..........................
BaJanoe of Profit and Lose Account carried foirwawd . ..

..( 6,600,000.60
6,000,000.00nt. Depœit Receipts and Rebate onLATEST LOCAL 

OPTION RESULTS
211,300.00
176,678.24», a

11,387,878.24

(59J36.548.S6

*4 are Wm. Spence, Who Deserted 
His Wife, Who Was Killed 

by Dundas Car, Gets 
Nothing.

His NEW YORK./Jan. 8.—(Can. Prsee.) 
The steamer Kroonland of the Red 
Star Line rati aground today In tho 
fog at the edge of Ambrose Chàanel. 
In the outer harbor, and tonight, after 
six hours of effort by tugs to drag her 
free, she remained fast to the mud. 
The sea was rather rough, but with a 
westerly wind prevailing her position 
was not considered dangerous. Tugs 
wifi stand by until morning. When, at 

Street Railway, for damages on ac- another high tide, fresh efforts will be 
count of the death of. Jean Spence, made to release the liner. About 556 
-which wàe adjourned oh Tuesday, was passengers are on board, 
taken up again yesterday afternoon, The Kroonland, bound for Antwerp, 
before Judge Middleton. left her pier at 10 o’clock this morn-

The finding of the jury was, ' that ing. Five hours later a wireless mee- 
Jean Spence was killed by a Dundas sage was received telling of the ship's 
car, which was not properly equipped plight. Signals displayed thru the fog 
with modern safety appliances, and told she was not under control, and 
also that the motorman did not take tugs went to her aid. On tonight's 
the proper precaution by slowing down ( hlg„ )t was hoped to free her, but 
whert he approached *5® this was not accomplished.
As to damages, LlXïle Armstrong was — -------- ,, ,

John Armstrong, the 
(300; Ellen

ASSETS.
................ I 835.792.26
............ 4,646,041.00

Gold anrtl Silver Coin on hand , 
Dominion Notes on hand ..........M.È Number of Places Which the 

"Drys" Would Have Won 
on Straight Majority 

Arouses Them.

■mIA ILL-
in. 8.—(Can. 
reception at j 
mary 14 has 
it is under- >1 
the Empress ;

-( 4,870,888.36 
, 2,862,840.02

1,168,510.62

- 228,000.00

!PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 
IS STRONG IN WEST

col Notes of and Cheques on other Banks . ,. 
Balances due from other Banks ....
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of Note

Circulation ................... î~t.......................... ................................
Government, Municipal, Railway ated other Debentures

and Stocks ..............................................................V......... 1,1(3,192.80
Call and Short Loon* on Stocks and Bonds ................... 1.906.841.49

Î
The case of Ramsay v. Toronto

■ -is. (12,189,218.49O (44,763.602.70 
128 00.48 i 
174 74.47 *■ .

Loans and Bills DlEcounted ................................................ ..
Loans to other Bank* scoured ............................. .................
Ovemilue Debts (estimated toss provided for) . ........

Bank Piremtoes ,..

Up to last night the returns in Mon
day's local option vote totaled ?4 places 
carried, 34 which failed to secure the

President of Manitoba Grain 
Growers Reiterates Demand 
For Reduction of Trans

portation Charges.

.§ — 45,66».977.65 
• ••* lk970;352.71

■
# e •> • *’* • « » • i ► • • it I < t •< It t ■ »(<

359.236J48.88

THOS. F. HOW,
General Manager.

five “dry" majorities, as contrasted

Village, next Saturday afternoon at 2 
•’clock,. This will give the men from 
file south a chance to return home on 
the 4.30 G.T.R. train. The speakers will 
he Alexander McGowan, M.L.A. for E. 
Terk. ,W. F. Maclean, M.P. for South 
jork, and Capt. Tom Wallace, M.P. for 
Centre York. 1

tithes *
BRANDON, Man., Jan. 8.—(Can.

Press.)—In the course of his annual
address before the convention of the GENTLEMEN: Before moving the adoption of -th* Report, which hoe Just 
Manitoba Grain Growers’ Association, n.-<m read, I desire to make a few remarks, emlwnghlg to some extent upon the 
President Henders todays spoke in part topics suggested to «he Report.
as follows- General Conditions—The year has. been an eventful one., and here It has

“Our bill of rights as presented to : been characterized by great expansion and activity to general bttolnewa and

sas. ,.v. se. », EEHsEHH|E aS£sS3SaS5fS&SSthe National Sanitarium Association the , and tariff reform, and we still con- '„ne Batk^ h** wa^ed en^ow^urns of r^ney anrthT^^t'
Want Improvements. C{,e««Uethi Khto SEdwardna>imion°'^ilar tend thaj unt11 th.e Principles therein tpd b the war arri the Jealousies existing 'between the nations Have pro-

p,.. , . , , close the King Edward_ Million uonar , conta)nef] are put into action thru duced unw(n<.-, ated ftoonciai disturbances to Russia and AuEtrla. In
b*Ui;r P°St?/^ was^thl condUtoiTmadeby cSiada’s high proper législation there will not be de- many 0f continental countries hoarding has been general, and large «unto of

thrvJ Ie tW0,thlnF" bad,y needed in ' ^a*‘Ï* f®™1'Llt\v,"’h the gift of 3200.000 veloped that confidence between all mon.ey hav.« been hidden away.
we Fairbank district, with a popula- and the many generous classes which is so essential, to the The trade of Great Britain has never before reached «uch v-oflume. The
“On ot about 8000 people. A committee amounts that have come from friends all building up of national stability and nutober of unemployed there never been so «mall, and the prosperity of the
•i ratepayers has been formed to draw over Canada the trustees feel confident greatness. Wo therefore desire to country has never been myr- marked. . ~ ___^
up some plan to be worked out for fire that they will win the Strathcona $100,000, o!ace ourselves on record as not hav- In the Un Rétif States there nas been an lmprovem art in conditions through- ery mother knows how difficult It
protection and better nostril facilities but further contributions must be recelv- fl SWervd one lota from the posl- out the year, and a marked increase in development. '■ to get a young child to take AcougfcThe membt? for Trm.h York W F ed If this is to be the «^Yesterday's t^°“e ,oul In Canada the return* from the Department of Trade and Commerce show . . _ . - mixture. Seldom will one help unies»
Maclean vt r>f n °a2 à mall brought a cheque for (500 from Ma- tl°‘L,tn h%-ve that our transportation a very lar.*e Increase over any prooedtog year. The volume of Imports and Opposition to It Dying Out, given In large doses, and the result is
SSSlV-StrtSt wThThe^sti rMVahoT^WA mil- ^tos^w^ndersuc^co^o. enS Averts Sir James Whitney KM the 8tomach *nd

,lülF—------------------------ „ , =» fiends onrJfir ^^nv^mento^s T^fi^r^^.y fothe foreign trade, but «ter. tea. been os groat —Prevented Four Re- ^S^dronW^

kltiLEo WOMAN, SHOT SELF. ta], would alka^ficure to the people of to a^iiifactuTcs the capital invested Increased from (446.900,000 la 1900, to Nurse Carrington says: “In all my ex-
T . —--------- 1IW this country reasonable transporta- 247 58S ooO to 1910. and the products of these factories Increased from (481,- peats. perlence In nursing I haven’t met any

r*fledy ,t Winnipeg Follows Elope- iB*" tion an 1 export r*.ies. oOO.OOO to $1.165,975,060. The increase for the years 1*11 and 1912 has been at ___________ preparation so dependable as Nervi-
• ment from England. . igM k -We therefore express the hope that tv6n a higher ratio. Expansion of industrial ent rpriee* bos been everywhere 1 ne. It Is the ideal liniment. Every

. ---------- ÆSgSË___________________________ fc th , board of railway commissioners mantf'o:. and the addition to their capkal.zatlon has been large. In a statement to Tbe World yester- drop you rub on Is absorbed quickly,
WINNÏPEQ Jan- 8,—(Can. Press.)— nBHmYM wil' at th Ir present sitting see the The Immigration Depa,rtment e*tlma.tss that toe country has rece ved thJs day. S r James Whitney Interred that sinks through the pores to the con-

Eves,’who this morning shot ffifrllTi \ 1 nas nablemss of the demands made year an addition of 394.9S4 perrons• TJiîjs oddlto the pwowfiT ofthe rom- ths three-fifths clause was a great gested muscles, eases, relieves and
and killed' Mrs Hancock is likely to \ak Æ i S ^ I 4» entoembythe people of the west for munKy. to that they become producers as farm^sai^ arttoMS and to timn _ pece of temperance legislation. "It cure* quickly. Especially for cheat

saXÆ'-l;s.rs«r»n» wMvèMMË “*r,3ue'*“““•1,°v- œ.&nL’ssasjarà»» rsrssiriiJK
th® vinfimng an<3, ^ ma^y —Dr. Frae<^8C0 Vasquez Gomez, who ^ water mvd vvreeft railway fAcililios, l®ur#ye «urn* of mo® y hove beon their voices against the measure, but ! Hundreds cot thousands of bottles of

Kent ThAlm a native of Ashley, > was arrestea^fi unday on a charge of a.nd the «benefits accruing fro<m the increase In numbers have extended public opinion is In favor of it. The : Herviline used every year—-proof that
Knîlanfl r^l€t at a dance k^KtEB^Sa=gggfl#Gfj8ISfll rebellion and held in communicado un- every direct ton, ’ . t m ^ fact that in four municipalities the it is the ideal liniment for the hop*#,
they 8,n°- tho both were married, Illi^BraiMailMLJHliMSIW til trVlay, has Issued a long statement When It Is considered that r. hat has takqn place In Tcwon-o .* going on 0peration 0[ the three-fifths clause Refus" anything your dealer may of
'■her tou'Cana<la. arriving toge- 11 W S'Jtf \f\f to the public, purporting to outline the throughout th"-; whole DYmtajon.aftd lnt»e wt^nerap^r prevented a repeal of the local option fer Instead of Nervlllne. Large fam.
htvelSsince which time they government’s case, charging agents of 1 not to be "Vf"*,»**;** Ï?Sw. will probably afford good proof lv size bottle, 50c. trial size 25c. AU

Tkerl filtre lacune file. oT vQSmÈr the American department of justice h,n tha^art of rtupirtpalrtles- o-.d the -need of lorg. sums oi mon., to prov ae q{ ^ yaJue eve„ t0 those who have dealers, or the Catarrhozone Co., But-
'» cm* eV P.^cea his property sc. that XSR/ti THE with Illegality and appealing to the | wtoart toh$ve again been -lieavy. bring eettmated at ever (1*0,- gone to all lengths to opposing 11” I fato, N.Y., and Kingston, Ont,
Ortons ™h,s <,eath his reaI wife ,n VSii public for judgment, | Bortw.ng-. a,oroaa . .

° would not benefit. ------— ”

After the Report, had bean read, «he President addressed «he meeting, os
follows:

allowed (25: 
father of the deceased 
Armstrong, the mother, (700 and Wm. 
Spence, the "husband, who deserted 
his wife before she came to this 
country, nothing.

A motion of non-sutt will be heard 
this morning at 10. o’clock.

Chest Colds, Wheezing 
Cured Over Night

GOING TO WIN

Friends of Consumptives Sure of 
Lord Strathcona’s Gift.

Ur,

i, hard 
:ly into 
!, grime 
purities

You Can Break Up Cold, Feel 
Fine Next Morning, by Follow
ing the “Nerviline” Method.

Exparienoe of a Trained Nuraa
THE THREE-FIFTHS 
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THE TORONTO WORLD
Ü&ESTATE NOTICE8.

»®E“* ™ eaMTroB^-^TH^
Mett“ ut. o* the City Of Cl-cInneU.

of Ohio, Iht»A °e~

THURSDAY MORNINGro SKROUND THE WORLD 
ON C. P R. SYSTEM

'RlUf VALUE FOUND ■■ '

BIG RAILWAY STRIKE 
STILL OVERHANGING

3■ Solder.
In the State? IfSOmf OF CASADIAt NORTH. 1 

WEST LAHDRBGÜLATIOÎIS.

A^rôrWany ' mïl* owIsSsm

Saskatchewan or AJbarta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Oonilatoa j UmdsAglScy or Sub-agency for the «” 
trict Entry by proxy may be mad» et Lot agency, on certain condition, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother er 
lister of intending homesteader.

Duties.-®!* months’ residence upon en# v f 
cultivation of the land In each of three n 
years. A homesteader may live within 
ni , miles of hie homestead on a farm et 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by hi* fatb-w, mother, sea, . 
daughter, brother ov awier.

In cr.taln districts a homesteader in 
good «tending may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price
*3.60 per acre. • ____

Duties.—Must r»“tde noon the home
stead or pre-emption six wvwitui in each 
of six years from the 'date of homestead 
entry (including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In Certain districts. Price 
*3.00 per acre. ' Duties.—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house wo-th *3q).M. I 

W, W. OORT, J| 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interler.
"N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this ■ 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed 1

, -■■I?IN HEW mmm
Notice is hereby given **»**•“*£■£; 

sons having any Claims 
against the late Thomas A. Snider, wo
dfed on or about the A^rcwa of Erie! 
AjD 1912. at or near the Town to the State of penn.ylvan£, one £ 
the United Stated of Amertoa. *ro r«0
Self«r'tto‘*tho unierstgned, aoiioltors 
ten fir Harvev G. .^er ff 'he
Ç1otryk.°ÉÆrît°the 'êanldîan Ætor
under the will of the said ThomSaJ^
fulldeprkru!ula?rto ‘writing of their

•as js} ,assrss & as»*s
GaySn°ldeJraSSurpr^d S«S55bSuS#
M»îts of the said deceased among the
SST to the^imWVySl/^aU
Harvey'g. ^nld^wfil^t ^VaMr 
“esltidasaets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim he shall not
tt>Dated'at KKÏtfJfS&i day of De

cember, 191*.
3TANDISH & SNIDER,

18 Toronto Street, Toronto.
the «aid Harvey G.

44*4

M
! |p

AGENT NEED NOT BE HIPPODROME ON 
PRESENT AT SALE; FEDERAL SQUARE

Extraordinary Cruise Under 
One Management—Three 

Months’ Trip to Points 
of Great Interest.

Work Offered by The World Is of 
High Educational Value and ^ 

Finely Illustrated.

i
Railroads Refuse to Arbitrate 

Under Erdman Act and a 
Strike Vote May Be 

Taken.

A ■

*.•*

Keen Interest has been aroused by 
The Toronto World’s offer of Every
body’s Cyclopedia on the popular cou
pon plan.

Everybody’s Cyclopedia consists of 
five volumes, bound to English cloth, 
and contains all the Information to be 
found to similar books of reference. 
In addition thereto Is. a treasury of 
facts and figures showing numerous 
subjects never before treated In a 
similar work. Then there Is the 
chronological table of universal his
tory. which shows the/ important 
epochs and events to the annals of the 
world from the very beginning of his-
t°The entire work is profusely il

lustrated with accurately drawn text 
pictures, magnificent color plates and 
monotones which show the wonderful 
progress in architecture and toven-

All of this Is fn addition to the usual 
Millions of

II Shea’s New House to Go Up 
on Teraulay Street on Part 
of Proposed Location of 

Civic Centre.

Justice Middleton Decides in 
Suit For Commission That 

Presence After Introduc
tion Is Unnecessary.

■ With the placing In commission of 
the Canadian Pacific new steamships, 
"Empress of Russia” and "Empress of 
Asia,” a most unusual opportunity Is 
given of encircling the world under 
one management

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—(Can. Press.)
VTo arbitrate or to take a strike vote 
was the alternative tonight confront
ing the representatives of 24.000 flre-
nen on 60 eastern railroads. ______ -
-heir conference committee the man- at (g an unuguaIt yet important Shea’s Hippodrome, It was given out

demands Yor Increased pay and other «d Z have to L lac Hotel. The location 1, part of the
concessions. Instead, the railroads clded T ot * federal square site, Of which so little

made two counter propositions. « wh1rh thp a*ent was In- * haa been heard lately as to create the
First to meet with the firemen’s rançon in ^ch the agent was to impression that the project

representatives and appoint an arbi- ^ ’ 7 TTwnuo a^d *ad b!en dr°pped' wll, be
. binding contract was drawn up ana work on the new theatre will oe

iration committee of seven. waa not necesaary. started just as soon as the weather
Second, to follow the precedent set sl® , _ . , , permits and will be rushed to allow

in the case of the Brotherhood of Lo- B’ ^ McL*re“; £?P^“d ST an opening, next fall. The land
_ .. , Fairbairn, sued David Wagstaffe for Wht<$h has 132 feet frontage by a

démotivé Engineers and refer the de- $ljl26 commission on the sale of the depth of t65 feet, cost, It Is said, close
mande to a tribunal of seven men, property at 1,140 Queen east, which | to *200,000, and waa bought by W. R. 
me each to be appointed by the par- comprised the .residence of the defen- prankish from H. H. Williams. It is 

Hnfl th. nther flve to : dant, with about six acres of land, covered with shacks, which are to be
.lea concerned, and the other flve to ^ gale prlce *45,000. Two replaced by a structure costing about
be named by the federal labor com- yeaTS ag0 Charles Millar bought one- | *300,000.
mlseloner, the presiding judge of the half of the defendant’s property, a i a cheap class of continuous vaude-
oommerce court and the chief justice piece adjoining that connected to the i ville la to be given to the new house,
of the United States supreme court I dispute, thru the agency of McLaren, which will be built to seat 3000 at 

Preeident Carter of the firemen’s or- The commission to that transaction ten to twenty-five cent prices. Tnere 
ganizatlon and the district leaders was paid- Shortly after the agent to- will be only one gallery, 
will meet the committee of railroad , terested Millar to buying the remain- Michael Shea, who ^ announced the 
managers tomorrow morning.. It Is | der, and two visits to the property new theatre, is affllated with B. r> 
expected the firemen’s reply to the were made together by the prospective Keith, E.F. Albee, John Murdock, Mar- 
railroads' counter proposition will be purchaser and the agent. No deal was tin Beck, B. F. Proctor and other in- 
announced then. effected at the time, but subsequently, terests, with about a hundred yaude-

three months after the visits. Wag- ville houses scattered across the 
staffe met Millar, and a' transaction States.

closed without the Immediate as- Q y_ p hqTEL. TO BE BUILT
IN REGINA.

5

A-nd take

i No other trans- 
in the history of

I Thru
portatlon company 
the world has ever accomplished the 
extraordinary feat of being Able to 
make a round the world tour **y land 
and water without for any part of the 
journey having to leave Its own sys
tem. From this, taken into considera
tion with the fact that the Canadian 
Pacific operate and own on the 
North American continent their tele
graph. sleeping car and hotel systems, 
some Idea of the truly wonderful 
magnitude of this company may be 
comprehended, _ . ..

The “Empress of Russia” and 
"Empress of Asia” are 

the last word in marine architec- 
ture. They are sister ships, 693 feet 
long, 68 feet beam, gross register 16,- 
860 tone, displacement 34,000 tons, 
speed 20 knots and the first merchant 
ships built with the “cruiser” stern, a 
feature which is specially adapted for 
speed and increasing the stability, 
besides securing more room on the 
various decks.

The “Empress of Russia” will sail 
from Liverpool on April 1, 1913, touch
ing at Gibraltar, Vtllefranche, Suez, 
Colombo. Penang. Singapore, Hong 
Kong (16 days), Shanghai, Nagasa
ki, Kobo, Yokohama, and is due to ar
rive in Vancouver June 7. From Van
couver Canadian Paicflc palatial pas- 

tralns may be taken to origi- 
at the 

train

i1 i

!
-

Solicitors for 
Snider.

3 '

*■
■ % NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate ot George A. 
Case, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of YuÜt» Deceased.

:
#"

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
1 George V„ Chapter 26, Section 66, 
that all persons having any 
against the estate of George A. Case, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the
County of York, d®c“-sed’ ^ vèmber* 
or about the 17th day of November. 
1912. are required on or before the 1st 
day of February, 1913, to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, solicitors for Allen Case, ad
ministrator, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars in 
writing of their claim» and the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them,
dUAndCfurther take notice that after 
th« said 1st day of February, 1913, «the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims- of which he 
shall then have had notice, and tlmf 
the said administrator will not be 11- 
abfê to any person or persons °« who«e 
claim or claims notice shall not have 
been received by him.

Dated at Toronto this l*th day or 
December, 1912.

THURSTON A BOYD,
23 Toronto SL, Toronto.

the
encyclopedic features, 
dollars are spent in exploiting expen
sive and cumbersome sets that usually 
sell on the instalment plan at from 
*60 to *100 a set The publishers of 
Everybody's Cyclopedia carefully con
densed the information contained to 
these expensive sets, and the: result Is 
a five-volume edition which is com
plete. accurate, authentic and; 
venient In size. 

l Leading newspapers placed the larg
est book order ever given to a pub
lisher, and The World now gives Its 
readers the benefit Tomorrow, Fri
day, January 10, and Saturday, Jan
uary 11, these sets will be distributed 
at the unheard-of price of *1.98, and 
one coupon. The World guarantees 
to refund the amount sent by any 
reader who finds, after receiving 
Everybody’s Cyclopedia, that It Is not 
entirely satisfactory and as repre
sented.

oi
m

MAIL CONTRACT
■

I SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 7th Feb
ruary, 1913, for the conveyance of His. 
Majesty’s Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, eeeh 

between Black Bank and Grand

con-

Si

V
Trunk Railway Station (Lisle), from i 
1st April next

Printed notices containing further 
formation as to conditions of propoi 
contract may he seen, and blank foi 
of tender may be obtained, at the Pt 
offices of Black Bank, Alrlle, Randwt 
Ruskvlew. Lisle and Terra Nova, and 
the office of the Postofflce Inspector 
Toronto.

FOR INFANTS’ HOME.
Entertainment at Broadway Hall to 

A salat in Present Work.
senger
nal starting point. The stops 
various points mentioned vary 
a few hours to sixteen days, affording 
passengers ample 
make sight-seeing trips. Of all the 

i special round the world trips that have 
been organized this is the first occa
sion on which such a steamer will call 
at VUlefranche. From this point pas
sengers may visit Monaco and Monte 
Carlo.

For those desiring to. make the trip 
and whose time is limited, the most 
direct connection to make with the 
“Empress df Russia" from Liverpool 
is to sail from St. John, N.B., by the 
“Empress of Britain” March 21. To 
Illustrate by example, passengers can 
leave Toronto by Canadian Pacific 
Railway March 20, and if they so de
sire arrive back In Toronto June 12.

The cost of entire tour, exclusive of 
maintenance in England and during 
the 16-day stop to Hong Kong, Is 
*639.10. Numerous stop-overs, diver
sions of routes and side trips at slight 
extra expense are provided for. A 
similar tour will be made by the "Em
press of Asia,” leaving Liverpool May

was
distance of McLaren, who sued to se-^ 
cure commission on the deal. His case
was upheld by «he court, thefindtag p,ang have bee„ filed and a permit 
being that the defendant pays the ^ ^ erectl<m of a $1>000,000
date”? ttTea™^«“^ to£î co.U.- hotel’in the City of Regina by the 

It was brought out to evidence that ; 
the real estate man had made a sur- ) 

of the property, showing how it 
The plan was

/
opportunity to( That not all good actors are profes

sionals was demonstrated Tuesday 
night at the entertainment given in 
Broadway Hall by a number of young 
people Interested in the work of the 
Infants’ Home on St. Mary street, to 
which Institution the proceeds will be 
given.

The offering of the young Thespians 
consisted of a drama entitled " Our 
Bitterest Foe,” a military romance,
end a . ____
comedy, “The Duke of Daggernaught." 
the many humorous Incidences of 
which drew from the large audience 

hearty laugh and repeated 
The singing of

G. C. ANDERSON, > 
Superintendent.:■ ISSFAIEEL 

BE FIXED mm

andGrand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
with the first arrival of spring work 
will be commenced on what le to be 
one of the finest hostelries to western 
Canada.

Department, MallPostoffice 
Branch,

Ottawa. 21st December, 1912.

4444
vcy
could be subdivided, 
submitted to the defendant, approved, 
and later caused the prospective pur
chaser to take a deeper interest in the 
property.

THENOTICE 
Matter
Fashion Ladles’ 
longe etreet, Toronto.
Notice is hereby given that the above 

named insolvent baa .made an assign
ment at his estate to me for the benefit 
of his creditors toy deed dated the 30th 
day of December, A-iD. 1912, and the 
creditors are notified to meet aC my of
fice. 3*3 Scott street. Toronto, on t ri- gwALED TENDERS, addressed to 1

•ESmm œB ass* ar-R smu sSSausa ssfSfc u,. xrzsst suss a*sp
estate of the said insolvent, must file (rom the 1st April next, 
their claims with me on or before the Printed notices containing further 
31st day of January, A.D. 1913, after formation as to conditions of propel 
which date I will proceed to distribute contract may be seen, and blank for 
the assets thereof, having regard to ;of tender may be obtained, at the Po 
those claims only of which I «hall then offices of Kolapore, Ravenna, and at 1

office of the Postofflce Inspector, at 1 
ronto.

—- ***** 11COatume
r

GRIP OF SIR JAMES 
SPECULATION IS IS GROWING WEAKER

NOT SO APPARENT

jmusicalfunnydecidedly
Unionist Leader Will Resign if 

Lancashire Meeting Criticizes 
His Tariff Reform Attitude.

MAIL CONTRACT
r.

a,many a
rounds of applause- 
the various artists was excellent, the 
costumes were beautiful, and the pro
duction generally compared very fav
orably with some of the attractions 
staged in Toronto’s professional play
houses.

#

41So Asserts Ottawa Citizen 4n 
Reiterating Demand For Tax 
Reform—"Puerile Partisan

ship” Is Condemned.

*NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—A cable to The 
Tribune from London says: The ad
journed conference of 
Unionists, which had been fixed for 
next Saturday, has been postponed un
til Jan. 18. A week ago Lord Detby” 
advocated the silence cure for the dis
sensions which were rending the par
ty. He said, however, that he would 
speak out at the proper moment, and 
indicated Saturday’s conference as a 
proper time for making a statement

At the previous meeting of Lanca
shire Unionists all reporters were ex
cluded while the party differences were 
being discussed.

In Unionist circles It is admitted 
that the Lancashire meeting will de
cide the fate of Mr. Bonar Law as 
leader. If any resolution calling for a 
référendum on food taxes or for a sec
ond général election is carried, or if a 
resolution is passed criticizing the re
cent management of the party, Bonar 
Law will resign.

;
uA

Enoch Thompson, Limited, 
Take Very Optimistic Atti

tude iikReviewing City’s 
Real Estate.

- 61Lancashiret
YÎ II

Ladies’ Class Has Good Time.
The fourth annual banquet of the 

Gleaners’ Bible Class of the First Ave
nue Baptists was held 
night, when upwards of 100 sat down 
to a dainty repast The toast list was 
e long and Interesting one, Mrs. Gra
ham, wife of the pastor, Rev. W. T. 
Graham, D.D., acting as toastmlstress. 
Musical selections and recitations were 
rendered by Mrs. Bulley, Mr. John 
White and Mrs. Squires.

The speech of the evening was de
livered by Dr. Jenny Grey Wildman, 
who effectively urged the girls not to 
live only to have a good time now, but 
to try both from a physical and mental 
point of view to fit themselves to be 
the wives and mothers of the future. 
At the close Mrs. Graham was pre
sented with a singing bird, as a small 
token of the affectionate regard In 
which she is held by the class. Four 
years ago this class was formed with 
a membership of six; today, with its 
home auxiliary, it numbers «upwards 
of 150. > 1

i
II27. 1For further particulars consult any 

Canadian Pacific Railway agent, 
write Mr. M. G. Murphy, district pas
senger agent, 16 East King street, To
ronto.

OTTAWA, Jan. 8.—"The Citizen” 
(Con.) says editorially to7day;— 

“The action of the executive com
mittee of the Liberal-Conservatiye As

ton Monday have -received notice.or G. T. CLARKSON,
33 Scott street. G. C. ANDERSON, J 

Supertntei
Postoffloé ' Department, Mall 

Branch,
Ottawa,i; 23rd December, 1912.

.1
Toronto, Jan. 7, A.D. 1913.Enoch Thompson, Limited, a real es-

tate firm very conservative to their soclatlon of this city in censuring 
utterances, in their annual review, j * The Citizen.’ the Ottawa Journal, 
just issued, say that, taking to con- and other Conservative papers for 
sidération the developments, about to daring to impugn the wisdom and op- 
take place and past records, Toronto’s pose the stand of Sir James Whitney 
position as one of the greatest cities of In the matter of tax reform, is a bit of 
America Is assured, and that property puerile partisanship which cannçt, in 
within the city limits will continue to all reason, be supposed to represent 
advance. the Intelligent opinion of the rank and

The review enumerates the big local file of the party. If it did there would 
projects and great expenditures by be nothing short of party suicide 
corporations and private individuals, ahead.”
as well as civic proposals, and in a The article also says:— The de- 
concise, crisp way, deals with the real mand for progressive action in the 
estate situation: matter of tax reform is insistent and

“The past year," the report goes on, general, and the hold of Sir James 
“has been a remarkably active real upon the club which he conceives to 
estate market in Toronto. Previous, be the baton -ot leadership is con- 
years have been completely eclipsed gtantly growing weaker- ‘The Citi- 
both in regard to the numbeg and the zen’ again declares that the interests 
amounts of sales. New high price re- Qf the Conservative party in Ontario 
cords have been made in sales of demand either a radical change to the 
downtown sites, and what *e consider attitude of Sir James toward tlje Ir- 
of considerable significance Is the fact resistible reform to the Ontario As- 
that there has been a much greater ; sessment Act or a speedy change to 
percentage of downtown sales made i the party leadership.” 
to purchasers buying for building ' 

for the use of their own

a-
. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

ot Matilda O’Reilly, late of the City 
of-Toronto, deceased.

a
f

THREE TIMES AS 
MANY GO SOUTH

a
*

Notice Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Matilda O’Rol'lly, w-ho 
died on or about the 4th day of Novem
ber, 1912, at the City of Toronto, are re
quired to send by‘po»^>rerpaid or to de
liver to the undersignW Solicitor* here
in for Simon Culligan. administrator of 
the said deceased, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars In writing 
of their claims and statements of their 
account® and the nature qf the securi
ties, If any, held toy them.

And take notice that after the 1st day 
of February, 1913, the said Simon Culli
gan will -proceed to distribute the assets 
of the Said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
t-hè dial-ins of which -he then shall have 
had notice, -and that the said Simon 
Culllgaji will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son of whose claim he shall not then 
-have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of 
January, 1913.
ROBINETTE. GODFREY, PHELAN » 

HENDERSON.
78 Adelaide St. West, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

1
-

i
MAIL CONTRACTI

11i Exceptional Prosperity Rea
son of Great Exodus ta the 
Winter Resorts of South
ern and Western States.

-

CBALBD TENDERS addressed te H 
Postmaater-General will be reeelvi 

at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the *1 
December, 1912, for the conveyance - 
His Majesty’s Malls on a proposed 
tract for four years, three times 
week each way between Ebordais 
Markdale (Rural Mall Delivery); I 
the let January next.

Printed notices containing fu* 
Information as to conditions ot 
posed contract may be seen and b, , 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofflce* of Eborda-le, Traverston, 
Markdale, and at the office of the Poet- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON, - §
Superintendent. ^ 

Postofflce Department, Malt Service- 
Branch, Ottawa, 22nd October, 1911 |

I t

ii

’
ANOTHER WARNING TO . SIR 

JAMES.
GALT, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The Galt 

Reporter (Conservative) says: "The 
tax reformers may be erratic, vision
ary, incapable of taking a practical 
view of things and be otherwise un
balanced, but lined up behind Mr. 
Rowell the combination would make a 
formidable one. Does Sir James P. 
Whitney feel strong enough to drive 
them Into the Liberal ranks? That is 
the question.”

AVALANCHE KILLS THREE.
Six Men Caught in Slide Near Sanden, 

B.C.

I I
Fifty Torontonians in two special cars 

left the Toronto Union Station last night 
by Grand Trunk train for Palm Beach, 
Florida. C. E. Horning of the G.T.R., 
accompanied the party. It was one of a 
number of special parties that within the 
past few weeks have left this city for 
the Southern States’ winter resorts.

That the winter tourist .traffic from 
Toronto and Ontario will make a new 
record this season was the prediction 
made The World last night by A. E. Duff, 
district passenger agent of the Grand 
Trunk for this division. Reports receiv
ed by Mr. Duff show that the present 
traffic of this nature has been far great
er than that of any previous year. Mr. 
Duff stated that not only are the travel
ers going to the southern resorts In larg
er numbers than ever, but they are also 
going in large numbers to California and 
the western resorts.

Reports from a number of places thru- 
ouj the province state that the business 
Of tli's nature being handled this year Is 
three times that ever experienced be
fore. The only reason assigned Is the 
exceptional prosperity now prevailing.

UnablB to Work 
for 14 Months

r !

I

££ I purposes or 
business. The speculative element as 
compared with the past few years, has 
not" been nearly so apparent

“Farms taken from useful tillage, 
miles from the centre of the city, and 
planted with surveyors' stakes Instead 
of potatoes, is a different proposition. 
This kind of business has been entire
ly overdone. The board of trade has 
thought It necessary to pass a 
lutlon condemning the practice of sell
ing farm lands as city lots as sure to 
result in loss to the buyers.”
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IS ADVISED BY POWERSCompléta Nervous Breakdown Left 
Mr. Black an Invalid—Cured 
by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of M, E. Amoss, Trading ns the 
American Auto Tire Co., and Motor
cycle Equipment Co. of Canada, Tor
onto, Insolvent.

II Not’ce Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assign
ment of h1s estate to me for the benefit 
of his creditors by deed dated 2nd Jan
uary. 1913. and the c-reditors are notified 
to meet at my office. 33 Scott street. 
Toronto, on Friday, the 10th day of Jan
uary, 1913. at 3 o’clock p.m., for the ip'ur- 
uose cjf receiving a statement of his af
fairs, appointing Inspectors dnd fixing 
their remuneration, and for tihe order
ing of the affairs of the estate gener
ally.

MAIL CONTRACTEurope Is, However, Not Equally 
in Harmony as to Disposition 

of Aegean Islands.

i * reso-
VANCpUVER, B-C., Jan. 8. — A 

Sandon despatch says that six 
men were caught to a snowsllde from 
the mountain two thousand feet above 
the Noble Five Mine yesterday, and 
three lives lost. A rescue party start
ed Immediately, but no trace was 
found of the bodies, which may hot 
be recovered until spring. Several 
persons have been killed at the same 
spot wtthjn the last two years.

Only last week six men perished in 
a snow slide near Fernte, B-C.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 1M 
Postmaster-General, will be received # 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 7H 
February, 1913, for the conveyance of HJI 
Majesty’s Mails on a proposed contreci 
for four years, .two and twelve times P*i 
week, each way, between Craigle Lea ** 
Gregory, and Craigie Lea and WM*g 
from the 1st APr*l next. ..

Printed nottoee containing further to 
formation as to conditions of propo** 
contract may be teen, and blank ioiph 
of tender may be obtained, at the FW: 
offices of Craigie Lea. Gregory, and MjF 
office of the Postofflce Inspector at re

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintends**.-

Postoffice Department, Mail Servw

Ottawa, 23rd December. 191?

MONTREAL TO HAVE 
REAL ESTATE SHOW

PARIS, Jan. 8.—(Can. Press,)—It is 
learned here that the great powers 
have practically reached an agreement 
to advise Turkey to yield on the ques
tion of Adrianople, but the powers are 
not In harmony conerning the disposi
tion of the Aegean Islands.

The triple entente—Great Britain, 
France and Russia—are Inclined to 
back the desire of the allies for the 
cession of the Islands to Greece, but 

Following right after New York, the triple alliance—Germany, Austria 
Montreal Is going -to have a real es- and Italy—favor leaving to Turkey 
ta.te show, its first, this spring. The those Islands near the Turkish coast, 
time set is from 7.30 p.m. Saturday, particularly those close to the Dar- 
Aprll 1. until 11.30 p.m. the fol- danelles.
lowing Saturday. Reports from the Difficulty is being experienced In 
management are that most of the | the settlement of the question of Al- 
space has been taken up and that the j bania, as Austria shows no disposition 
thing*looks like a fine success. j to modify her attitude. Austria Is

There is some talk of the same Idea especially anxious to include Scutari 
being Introduced into Toronto this year within the limite of the new Albania.

What a helplessi mass of flesh and earlv^ln^May. Real estate men look CANADIAN WHfAT IN BRITAIN, 
hone the human body is, once the w(th favor on the Idea as well as the 
nerves become exhausted. Extreme mgn BUppiylng. material for property 
weakness comes over you, and you d<?velopmentg and buildings. A show 
lose control of the limbs. Tne next of that nature here should also em-
•‘^oVwmCfortunate if. like Mr. «I

rarta?1,', ksmiss: sas.'ssss^
RÆTpWiSÏ l~°- vi.c,e“5 heavy sale of

ITS IKK* ”” SMALL HOMESITES
Mr. -Henry Black. 81 St Catherine 

street east Montreal. Que-, writes :
“The wonderful results I obtained 
from the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food constrain me to write this let
ter In order that others who suffer 
from nervous exhaustion and weak
ness may use this medicine with equal
ly satisfactory results. As the result 
ef overwork I became completely ex
hausted, and was unable to work for
fourteen months. As I am the father > ltsb homes. „ , „ .
of a family, these were sad days for me, | tag Stlverthome Heights, yesterday 
but after I had used six boxes of Dr. said that in the last five weeks 125 
Chase’s Nerve Food I had Improved lots to that property had been sold, 
so greatly that I continued the treat- practically all to persons who will 
ment until I was completely restored erect unrestricted homes in the spring, 
to health and strength. T now work Speculation entered into very few of 
twelve to fifteen hours a day. and keep : the deals. The property lies between 
In excellent health." I Weston road and the Grand Tnviit

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cento a | Northern tracks, and is 200 yards 
box ai! dealers, or Edmanson, Bate* jjonft of the cit) Utnite,

'■* Co., Limited, Toronto

)AGED BERLIN FOLK INJURED.
Afll persons claiming: to rank upon 

the estate ot the said Insolvent must 
«file thelir .claims wilth me on or before 
the 2$th day of January, 1913. after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets thereof, havlrwr regard to 
those claims only of which I shall 
then 'have received notice.

Its First to Be Held in April—Pro
perty Exhibition Favored 

Here.

BERLIN, Ont., Jan. 8.—(Special.)— 
Joseph Hummell of New Germany, a 
pioneer of Peterboro County, aged 96, 
fell on the ice,In his yard and broke 
his hip bone. He Is to a serious con
dition.

Mrs. Chris Melsner. aged 85, living 
with her aged husband on Weber 
street, had the misfortune to fall here 
today and fracture her hip bone.

AGRICULTURISTS ELECT OF- 
FICERS....

ronto.
: F. C. CLARKSON.

3» «cott St.GUELPH, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The 
34th annual meeting of the Ontario 
Agricultural and Experimental Union 
finished here today with the election 
of officers, which resulted as follows 
President Lewis Toole of Mount Al
bert ; vice-president T. H. Mason of 
Aylmer; secretary. Prof. C. A. Sea- 
vilsl: assistant secretary, W. J. Squir
rel; treasurer. Prof. H. L. Hutt; di
rectors, Dr. C. C. Creelman, Hon. Nel
son Montelth, F. C. Hart of Galt Jas. 
I. Dennis of Weston. H. Groh of Pres
ton, and J. H. Winslow, editor O.A.C., 
Review.

Toronto. 7th January. 1313.a 45

?W|iat a Mango Tastes Like.
The first thing to do when you reach 

Ceylon Is to-#at a mango. Will it be 
as good as you are told it is? Yes, It 
is—better. First you think it’s an 
apricot and then you think It’s a ban
ana; no, fresher—a peach, a straw
berry; and then comes a delicious 
sharp. fresh, aromatic after-taste, 
slightly tinged with turpentine, but not 
bitter. Then you get all the taste at 
once, and you know that the maneo is 
like nothing else but its own incom
parable self. It has all these different Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, Jan. 7, 1913.

!
/

R.aEXTENSION OF TIME
Mr. Henry Black.

~ Notice Is hereby given that the time 
for the reception of testers for the 
construction of Six .Steel Hopper 
Scows, 300 yards capacity. Is extended 
to Tuesday, January 14, 19,13.

By order,

l CUSTOMS SALE |

UNCLAIMED COCanada Second to East Indies in 
Volume of Export.

LONDON, Jan. 8.—(C.A.P.)—A gov
ernment return shows that Canada 
sent here last year twenty-one and a 
half million hundredweight of wheat, 
the next largest figure to twenty-five 
millions from the East Indies.

Canadian cattle Imported totaled 
6800, as against 42,239 in 1911. The 
value of Canadian bacon sent here was 

_ , ,, , . .. _ . „ . £1,175,000. over six hundred thousandFrank McLaughlin Reports Great ]eSs than ln 1911.
Activity in Silverthorne 

Heights.

R. C. DESROOHÇRS,
Secretary. The Semi-Annual Sale of Uncial®*™ 

Goods not entered or warehoused w 
Wednesday, Jan. 8, will take place «

j PROFANITY WAS COSTLY.
BERLIN. Ont., Jan. 8.—(Special.)— 48tastes at once, simultaneously. In this,

Louis Dean, a young Greek, was fined jt resembles the beatific vision, as told ,............... ..... ......- ■ . , ==
*10 and costs for having used profanei0f by Pt. Thomas Aquinas. The point THE TORONTO language in a poolroom, and after pay- 0f beatific vision, says St Thomas, Is I VnW‘1 1 W
tog his fine threatened to sue the po- ,ts nfinlte variety. So that those who Q NBRAL HOSPITAL lice for five cents which he had paid enjoy It hwe. at the same time, the ” 1
for the game he was unable to finish.

the
KINO’S WAREHOUSE

Corner Yonge Streert ajid 
Thursday, Jaji. 9, 1913, at 11 a-®.

J. H. BERTRAM, 
Collector of CustoMA nî-

Six young men contributed *6 perfPCt landscape bearin'" the sweet Pursuant to the provisions of the apiece to the city’s exchequer for hav- ^ ,,7^': l „ I Toronto • General Hospital Act, 1906, a
ing played a little game of craps early l”1. ”?ua'C’ ne a C0ld Pool on a | meetlng of the subscribers will be held

® P y hot day, reaching* the top of a moun- j at the Toronto General Hospital for
tain, galloping on grass on a horse . the purpose of electing the Trustees
ntog ^"Lating^vl/tree-ton^te vt-lo'n.^oVtoe in

BERLIN, OnL, Jan. 8.—(Special.)— a balloon; seeing rarely good acting, day of January,°1913Ue a>’ the 14th
Meron Krevoy, a Ruthenlan, was tax- eating perfect cheese, drinking a rare- Dated 27th of December, 1912.
ed *10 and costs or ten days. In police b’ good cocktail, and any other nice „ . J; Miller,
court this morning for being drunk thing you can think of, all at once. Horoftal 1 the Tor*
and disorderly. He told the court he The point, therefore, of the taste of ^
would pay *2, as *10 was too much the mango is Its infinite varlety.-T-lde-

_____ j,___ __.... j:______ i i— ,v. money. After a brief silence the prl- tropolitan Magazine. Mackenzie King Tomorrow.
Improved Blower. Heals the ulcer*, soner said he would make It *5, but — , -....... ...... ...... - Hon. Mackenzie King will speak in
deer* the air passage», «top* drop- the court could not hear his plea, and Marks: “I hear that you have been Association Hall tomorrow evening on
Dtnri in the throat end permanent- to!d the chief of police to take him : operating 1-utite stock market” nival issues, explaining the govern- r„.m™ T T4 iSTlVili».

E3 l&cl«b«.arioocrYree. A»e£tno !down- and on hearing this Krevoy I Parks: “You’ve been misinformed, ment and opposition policies. The ' Medical Officer *>r H
. a-VysubstiUite*. AU dealers or idmwiee» produced a wad of *100 from bis inside ■ Lv” been operated upon/'—London meeting will be non-partisan, it is I city Halt, Toronto.

Sstsi A **■! UmftoATertnta, and I>a22 jii* ___ [_____ Ma». - __ slate!,___ ____________ __________Jymaix lad, 12JÀ_____

61234

The United Kingdom sent Canada 
1,600,000 gallons of spirits.

The most noticeable thing about 
British exports to Canada is the steady 
drop ln raw material and the steady 

Winter time has no terrors for the increase to finished products, 
people buying lots on which to estab- 

Frank McLaughlin, sell-

Sunday morning.
ro-TRIED TO COMPROMISE ON FINE. 1

NOTICE TO MILK DIi

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

y •ed Wholesale and Retell D«*JfJL 
required to take out Milk License» 
fore January 16th. 1913. A list « jj; 
producers supplying milk will 
qulred from each rciaS anç WDO‘ 
dairyman.
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«McXRTHUR-RICHEY-TRIMBLE, Limited 
“Cosgrave Building,” 163-167 Yonge St. Main 6117

■ FT.—King, north Bide, near Ber
keley; 48 x 160, to lane.

Hotel National
PETERBORO

FOR SALE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

SHEEP AND LAMBS 
ARE IN DEMAND

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC y

TODMORDEN $385Yonge Street Spéciale

$3000 We8t ellie’cloee to Co1*
I»» NORTH. 
LATIONS, A VBRT pretty six-roomed brick bun- 

A pelow; tastefully arranged; is wired 
throughout for electric light; also gas; 
hard and soft water in houee; bath, large 
verandah; brick cellar, full Size; lsrge lot, 
with side drive to garage; price. 43*».

sole head of a ,s 
over 18 yeer» I 

^ter section of 
Jb Manitebe. 
The applicant 
the Dominion 

icy tor the dis- 
iy be made at 
conditions, by 
ter, brother or

ffiKKA FT.—King, comer, near Spadina; 
SPovV 55 foot frontage.«avnarx FT.—Corner, what side, near 

dPoUUll college, 60 to 100 feet frontage.
A

; 1 Trade Good at Union Stock 
Yards—All Stock Firm— 

Sheep and Lambs 
Higher.

Speeial Warehouse Sites
ffiOOA *T.—Richmond, near Spadlna; 70 
qP-LdiU g 100, to lane.

Waterfront Property.

’ITÔOO^ls^no? tè
Beat fitted-up hotel in the city.
First-class business. Sale neces- A ^onB3dlî!snrôlo?rth[sSpfol>elrtynielha 

sary in order to close up estate. 5^e S"52"Sg£. beforï nexfïuSXr is 
I For full particulars apply
•mi. T 1 1 ft . XI A N U.M USUAL opportunity to investThe Trusts and Guarantee Co. A where property i= to=r^ing u>

Limited 7 mand and value dally; 60 ft. x 150 feet.
Limited Qn Qanibie avenue, ciose to Pape avanue,

43-45 kng St. West, - Toronto thia le one of ttle be8t ln Todm 
Administrators of Estate of

east" of Yonge :
u-<

J FT.—George, near WUton; 60 x 
160; side lage. ______$230 Toronto-North Special.

FEET—Large frontage, near Yonge: 
lemarkable value,18over.er.

tign-A FT.—Princess, near King; 33 x, 
tjpesdu fog; surrounded by lanes.

;dence upon and 
i each of three 
nay live within 
ad on a farm of 
wned and occu- 
‘■v., mother, see,

homesteader in 
empt a quarter 
mestead. price

tr
THUR-RICHBY-TRlMBLE, Ltd., 

ain 6117.M-tfiFT.—Jarvle, near Queen; 63 x 11°, 
to lane. _______ __$250The Union Stock Tarda reported re

ceipts yesterday of 29 cars, consisting of 
e<5 cattle, 93 calves, 1665 hogs and 389 
,heep and lamb». Yesterday's market 

, waa pretty much a duplicate of Tues- i 
The demand all thru was good,-1

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.T>APE avenue, corner of 
a nue; 60 x.,160; will be «

■rens ave- 
worth the

HELP WANTED,
Z 4 AN AD LAN PATENT on improved ice- " pop,,™
V cap and hot water conta.ner. for T/TST PRESSER, 
sale. This article has already been test- _______
ÂmeŒ 'hospitals, anT by VEST POCKBT 0perat°r'

meet eminent surgeons. W1U sell part or i ______
whole interest. For further information rnROU8ER 
address R. A. Barnes, 520 Franklin Ter- 
race, Baltimore, Mdi, U.S.A. edi

money.
M- J. Denison. small houseSMALL lot. with very 

thereon; plastered inside; roughcast 
outside; lot $0 ft. x 150 ft,;.price, U»0. 
cash, $400. ,

Ar day»
and everything except late arrivals waa , 

[ cleaned up.
Sheep and lambs were again strong 

and about 3Sc per cwt. higher.
Butchers

... The market waj nbv surfeited with the j 
_ best class of cattle, and the offerings of i 
* v well-fed steers and heifers excited ■ com- 

petition. One choice steer, 1250 lbs., ' 
, brought 46. Choice loads of butchers' 
... heifers and steers sold at $6.60 to $6.85;
? medium butchers, $6.86 to $6.60; fair to 

medium, $5.25 to $6.25; good cows, $6 to 
$6.60; medium Cows, $4 to $4.76; cutters,

, $3.25 to $3.75, and canners, 12.60 to $2.75.
Heavy bul.s were slow of sale and draggy 

■ in price. Best bulls sold at $5.25 to $6.75; 
medium buila, $4,25 to $4.76; and com- 

, mon bulls. $3.50 to $4.
Stockers and Feeders

The supply of these ..was light, and all 
offered were picked up at steady prices, 
varying fmm $4.76 to $6.60.

Milkers and Springers.
The range ln prices tor milkers and 

springers was wide, but good dairies 
fetched up to $76.

Veal Calves.
Good calves had a ready market up to 

Stic a pound, but the range of prices 
was as tow as 4c.

loon the home- 
i mouths In each 
ke of homestead 
required to earn 
cultivate fifty

a exhausted his 
jnnot obtain a 
or a ou-chasefi 
kiurtricts. Price 
Must reside six 
years, cultivate 

hse wo-th $3*1,00.
W. CORY, 

bf the Interior, 
plication of this 
[paid tor. ad

!
operator.TOhS G. HARVEY, Don Mills road and 

d Gamble avenue, Todmorden._______ 6RiNorth Battleford 
Snap for Fifteen 

Days

WAGES paid to first-classTTOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE—Situ- HTG?Deratives 
Xl ated at New Westminster, B C. Own- operatives.
buÙdtoge8ln0theetbwrtBoTthe city, half0-) YX/M. H. LEISHMAN & GO., LTD.. Ade: 

block from the C P.R. and Interurbai W Uide ils Adeia.ue Vi est, 4a
sissi mmsi

vM.rs at 7 per cent Lease $600 per mechanics wanted tor Russell Motor Car 
fnonth tor five year», with an option for , Co„ Limited, West Toronto, Ont. ed7
and a^theToptton of fWe^ears by ar- ! pANADIANl Government wants railway 
bltratlon, or 71* years at $500 per month, b maii clerks. $90.00 month. Writs for 
and a further five years by arbitration vacancy liât, Franklin Institute, Dept. 
Bar receipts average $3600 per month. . ni Rochester, N.Y. «d-f
Rooms for November brought In $737 -----------------------------------------
Thesé figures could be largely Increased, | z^IVil ENGINEERING assistant re- 
furthermore by a slight structural altera- qulrea for general work; one having 
tlon to the building, a r®X®5?ie TS^ia ,5® had municipal experience or management. 
-ibtalned which In time I of estate works preferred. Apply by let-
rent This proposition Is ■ ter only, giving age, experience and sal-
Ing tor a couple of ary required, to the Dovercourt Land,
hotel property be* bought j Bulld.ng * Savings Co., Ltd.. Engineering
foerh0neTund^ ^ ton Thouran-T/oto 1 Départant. 30 Adelaide St East Toron- 

lara. Fifty thousand dollars cash, ^and , to. ^ —
ch! ‘to’^b^n 1Tg<£cfIncome produc 1 tabsIGNER and factory manager for
tog property which will net about 16 uer , Lf ladiee' coetumes and mtewear.
cent. The business alone within thre- | high ealary and Interest to 
years will sell tor fifty thousand tio tara. ; confidential,
sd^a"ls1VanJou“r?dth«relhe!neJnly “five ' V aDY stenographer wanted-Bxpsrl- 
mlles between tire cities, and Weetmln \j oocedi lMt an<i aocurata Apply, 
ster's fresh water harbor, ^ when_.tn i Btatlng experience and salary expected.

Tuahoue Carriage Company. Orillia. ed

J. A. Aberdeen:

Farms and Suburban Properties. 
fPBN ACRES or iruit and garden land; 
■A about tnree acre* of young orchard; 
house and barn, with stone ioundation; 
good water; $3300. ’ ___________

fTEN ACRES—Rich soU; suitable for 
■A truck gardening or small fruits; well 
fenced; good water; both of above close 
to Dundee street; CooksviUe district, ; 
$1900. _____ __

Bellevue addition, one bleckh 
of forty lota Prie# eix 
tnoesand, one quarter cash, 
baiasce to arrange.
Addre* Box 89, World,

f 1

Unsurpassed I^uxury and Comfort

-LACONIA” Jen. 4‘
Va\/ -THANCONIA" Jen. 18 ^

"CAKONIA" Jan. *0. Mar. IS /• T
^ ^ STOPOVEBS PXRWTT6D 4TL

S LS casts Wireotrt cesaou ^
TA\ VEXFBASS SAILWfr JAM.

msm- Nspks Alezsadrts A A J>A*,
▼ For Particule* tppt, «.

rn ™«“ «• yp______£

CUMARD v
Cruises ?

A. ABERDEEN, 140 Victoria street, 
Toronto. .__________

1234 J.CT

SECURITIES, LIMITED
FARM» FOlf 8ALg^

ferred and price you wish to pay: I have 
hundreds of choice properties ter ssle> 
W. 8. Bird, Continental Life Bullo.ng. 

I Toronto Rhone Adelaide 2320. ed7

iddreeeed to the 
be received at 

ay, the 7th Feb- 
veyance of Hia 
-oposed contract 

per week, each 
nk and Grand. 
Lisle), from the

ling further to
ons of proposed , 
ind blank forma 
ed. at the Poet- 
ilrlle, Randwlck. ) 
ra Nova, and at 
'Ice Inspector at| :

NDBRSON, 
Superintendent 

Mall Servtee

i

202 Kent Buildin*
Will buy, sell and exchange business pro- 
pertiea. city lof» and falrm lands. ed"

Mein 3371

Sheep and Lambe.
The demand lor sheep and lambs was 

Again keen and prices advanced over 
Tuesday by about another 25c a cwt. 
Best sheep brought $4.75 to $5.25, and
lambs, $8.35 to $8.50.

REDMOND * BEGGS leo AN ACRE for leo acres ». New *•>;-R EEa,^..d*„ac,.XrS w~. tîmbèred^muet SfflTCt

), World. ' edTtfHoçs.
Prices for hogs were practically un- 

thanged, Ft $8.70, fed and watered. 
Representative Bales

Rice & Whaley sold :
» Butcher* steers and heifers—9, 1120 
lbs., af $6;T0; 10, 1175 lbs., at $6.50; l.
1180 lbs., at $6.50; 14, 1090 lba, at $6.40;
16. 990 lbs., at $6.25: 16, 1010 lbs., at 
$6.25; 28, 990 lbs., at $6.1214; 7, 1050
lba, at $6.50; 1, 1140 lba, at >6; 23, 1090 
lba, at $6; 16, 1100 lba, at $6; 7, 965
lbs., at $5.90; 2, 1045 lba, at $5.80; 5, 875 
lba, at $6.76; 2, 886 lbs., at $6.76; 2, 1010 
lba, at $6.65; 1, 930 lbs., at $5.60; 1, 870 . 
lbs., at $5.50; 13, 950 lba, at $5.40.

Cows—2, 1035 lba, at $5.26; 2, 1080
lbs., at $5.25; 2, 1160 lba, at $5.25; 2,
1175 lbs., at $6.16; 8, 1200 lba, at $6.15;
6, 815 lbs., at $4.80; 2, 1035 lba, at $4.90;

. 1, 830 lba, at $4.80; 1. 740 lba, at $4.75; .
$. 835 lbs., at $4.75; 3, 810 lba, at $4.75:.!
4, 1105 lba, at $4.76; 5, 1045 lba, at-j
$4.60; 4, 1090 lba, at $4.60; 4, 1100 lbs.. 
at $4.70; 12, 1090 lba, at $4.50; 3, 970
lba, at $4.50; 1, 1030 lba, at $2.50; 1,

j. - 800 lbs., at $2.50; 1, 980 lba, at $3.
Bulls—1, 1090 lba, at $5.60; 1, 1620

lba, at $5.40; 1, 1440 lba, at $5.40; 1, 1460 
lba., at $5.15; 1, 1280 lba, at $5; 1. 1250 
"lbs., at $5.10; 1, 1250 lba, at $4.75; 1, 1 
1030 lba, at $4.75; 1, 1290 lbs., at $4.50;
1, 1150 lbs., at $4.50; 1, 1180 lba, at
$4.50. ... I

Calves—1, 150 lbs., at $8.50; 2, 575 lba, 
at $6.50; 1, 450 lba, at $6,

Lambs—33, 110 lba, at $8.46; 22, 92 lba, 
at $8.36r 1, 140 lba, at $8.35; 1, 150 lbs., I 
at $8.25; 2, 135 lba, at $7.75.

Sheep—17, 150 lbs., at $5; 1. 140 lba,
at $5; 1, 200 lba, at $4; 2, 160 lbs., at
$4; 1, ISO lbs . at $4; 1, 160 lba, at $4;
1, 110 lbs , at $3.

Ho-f-'50. 1"6 lbs . at $8.70.
Ctmghlln & Co. sold: Butchers—13, 1000

each, at $6 25 per cwt. ; 2, 1150 lbs , 
at $6.25; 9, 1080 lbs?, at $6.10; 7, 960 lba, 
at $6s 9, 940 lba, at $5 85; 1, 1000 lba, at 
$5: 11, £90 Uis.. at $5.55. Cows—1, 1320 
lbs., at $5.50' 10. 1160 lbs., at $5 10; 3,
1200 lba, at $510: 1, $40 lbs., at $4 75; 4,
1090 lbs., at $4 55; 1, 990 lba. at $2 75. 
Bulls—1. 1690 lba, at $1. Calves—1, 430 
lbs., at $5.

Dunn & LevaCk sold: Butchers—19. 1110 
lbs each, at $6.75 per cwt ; 22. 1250 lbs., 
at $6.70; 15. 1300 lbs., at $6 651f21. 1170 
lba, at $6 65; 12, 1260 lbs., at $6.60; 22,
1030 lbs, at $6 60: 6, 1070 lbs., at $6.40: 22,
1130 lbs., at $6 40- 25. 1060 lbs., at $6.60;
2. 1310 lbs., at $6 35: 13. 1050 lbs., at 
$6.35 16, 1020 lbs., at $6 40: 12. 1060 lba,

f at $6.30 7. 1050 lba. at $6 25: 19. 970 lba, 
at $6: 11. 950 lbs. at $6: 8. 1050 lbs., at 
$6" 14. 980 lbs.. $6; 13. 6fi0 lbs . at *6.76:
$, 970 lba. at $5 80 2. 1080 lba, at $5 60;
7, 920 lbs. at $6 65: 13, 920 lba, at $5 60i 
13, 900 lhs, at $5 60: 2. 930 lbs., at $6 60: — 
13. 1010 lbs., at $5.65: 4. 840 lbs., at *5 70; j *
17, 1000 lbs.. Pt *5 65; 6. 970 'bs„ at *5 60) i Æ
18. 840 lbs.. Pt $5 40- 7. 940 lbs., nt $5.60; 1 
5. 830 lbs., a* $5.25- 5. 880 lbs , at $6 35: 20,
880 lba, at $5 40 6. S'n ibs , at *5 36: 4,
850 lbs, P> *5 36; s. 980 lhs., at *5 40- 6,
830 lbs., at $5 30- 19 850 lba. at $6 25: 7.
720 lbs . «* $4.60 Rnfcher eni-s—3 1400 1—
lhs . at $3 75; 9. mo lbs., at *6 60: 10. 1190 N 
lbs., at *5 40- 6. 1170 lbs., af *6 06- 4. 1290 
lbs. p« $6- 15 1140 lbs.. Pt *5- 3. 1170 lhs..
at $4 go- in. 1140 ib« . at $4.90- 2. mo 1h= . 
at $4.85- 2 1240 ]h« et $4.80: 14. 1110
lbs.. Pt $4.75- 3. 1090 lbs., at $4 76; 4.
1100 >bs , at 94 73; 3. 1740 Ibg.. at *4 73- 6.
ll*o 'hi., pt «t -3. a. inn iba.. pt *< 76- 4.
1200 lba. Pt *t.70* 9. 1110 'hs., Ft 94 70- 8.
11*0 lhs., «1 94 CO- ?. 17RO lbs.. Ft *4 60; 4
1060 lbs.i pt *4 =0; 3. ]04O Ihs.i Pt *4 40; 6.
1170 >V,S, af 94 40; 4. V40 Ihg , pt *1 *0; 7.
1070 tha.. at 94 30; 3. 940 lbs . at *195' 3.
1160 lbs.. Pt *4 73- f. 070 lhs. »t *4- 7 
1050 lbs pt $4- 7 een tbs., pt *<: 4 10*n 
lbs., Pt <3 73; 4,
lba., Pt *7 6o- 7.
lbs. Pt 93 30; ». '0»0 lbs.. Pt *3 11. 970
lhs.. pi $3: 4, 1000 lhs . Pt $3: 6. 870 lba..
at 97 73. t>v"-—1. B’-n lba, at *s =o: i.
1700 it,s . at 93 30- 1 1940 lba at *5 "5; 1
1660 Iks.', Pt 93 "3; 1. 1 470 lhs., Pt *3- 1.
1710 lba., ft* 91 73- 3. 1.190 lba., Pt 94 63- 2.
1490 lba.. at «' 60; 2 1710 ib« nt *4 60- 1
1530 lba.. pt 94 so. l\f 11 -b enw-—» at 990 
each: ’. et 977- 1 «t $70- 4 -t $65 f-): : 
g\Pt 967- 4. Pt 9*0- 7 at *66' e. Pt f-O 
Çpl.'aS---90 pt 94 *4, 98 75 npj- cwt Topifl ;
—son -t 99 to 99 so npr cwt sheep—120. j 
at $3.50 ‘n «5 ~wt

PeneegaMt-sfl/e D”»eh 1 ••5| 
fVid OvtrlFt iyi r-rnDdfiv !

243 1^0 or)'* 9e! rial'rAq ■
and 300 h-ci Th'= rt-m re a» b»-t,pt»er ' 
en the market, which weighed 1250 lbs., : 
at 7c a lb.

TORONTO. VUE MAKE a specialty of Niagara Die- 
« » trlct fruit and grain farm*. If in 
need of anythlfcg ln thte connection, write 
ua Melvin Gay man À Co.. Real B*tate. 
insurance and Financial Broker», No. a 
Queer street. Ft. Gatharinr*. Ont, edit

; Phone A. 17*. ed
reatest* porti^or^th ™Pa- j Tuqhupe Carriage Company, Orillia. «

wanted at onoa. 
Must be Al._ The St Catharine»

Panama Canal

^7e£VtofHt;m ** VsS??-’
Standard.WANTEDbPteCIAL CKUi»E

Around the World
EMPRESSES OF "RUSSIA” and "ASIA*

(New C.P.R. Pacific Steamehtpi)
The Empress of Russia will 1«*V

Liverpool April let 5all,lnf,,2’t Drow*d- 
lap Villefranche and Port Said, proccau 
in g via Suez, Colombo. Penang.Blmta-
pore, Hong Kong, Shanghai. N***|”" 
Kobe and Yokohama, arriving Vancouver
JUV* -.seV^rematns 16 days al Hong Kong.

Empreae of Aela will «all trom Liyer- 
pool May 21, making elmilar

Moat direct connection for April let 
calling 1» via "Empreei of Britain from 
St. John, N.B.. March 21at
RATE FOR ENTIRE 0 .OISE, $831.10

Exclusive of maintenance between ar- rival time In England »»<1 departure of 
"Enrefet» of Russia" and stop-over 
at Hong Kong.

Particular# from 
Agents, or write

846T7ÔNGE STREET farm tor sale—$170.00 
per acre, near Richmond Hill, oon- 

etatln» o- 160 acre» of excellent roll. 
Fair buildings, eool water, terms ar
ranged. Worth $250.00. For particulars 
apply to John L. Macdonald A Com
pany, 606 Standard Bank Building.___ M

TO RENT.

444 LEGAL CAROLm2.
first-class non-union working 

moulders for apprentice
rp WO
X gtovg plate ..... ,
instructor*; highest wages paid, and
steady work. Apply D. Moore Co.. LtA,
Hamilton. •“

To rent, garage room for one 
•mall car in &0SIDALX. Hear 
as possible to Nanton Road.

BOX 76, WORLD

H F. LEFROY. K.C.. Law Office, 
401 Manning Chamber», Î2 QueenA.

St. w.I
/ iL'hlti, O'CONNOR, XV ALs-AGE & ———wsw-
L> Macdooald. 26 Queen *tieet East. \T[7aNTE D—A tim-claea watchmaker.
_____-...... ..............- ■ i 1. . - .i ................- — V» one who can repair Jewelry; •!»$•

KERR, Barrister, Lui. s- wages and when able to atorL A. H. 
r, corner Adeia.de and Tobey, Sudbury, Ont.

I:RACT i
9f

ZXFFICB and basement, with fine shlp- 
XJ ping tacilitiee; centrally located; good 
opportunity for quick action. lBox 52, 
World Office. >d7tf

Yonge streets
edi

JI[addressed to the j 
I be received at 
Friday, the Tth 
bnveyance of Hi* 
Iroposed contract -j 
s per week, each 

and Ravenna,

ning further in- 
hons of propoaetl 
and blank forms 

ht-d. at the Po*t- 
L enna, and'at the , 
Inspector, at To- I

k NDBRSON,
I Superintendent 

Mail Service

ed
---------------- TO $10 per day easily made aeourlnf
T71KANK W. MAGLEAN. Barri,ter. So- »U gubecrlptlonS for tbe^largest and 
A? IL'tur, Notary Public, 34 V-ctorla-gt. beet roagaauie uevoted to Canaulan de- 
rr.va.e funds tu loan. Phone Main 2044, velopment. Ea»y. ^ pleasant worn. Wto
■j> Y GzvMAN, Mac!une, * Mackenzie Toe“iximtoîôn^$8 ‘ounuia Life Building, 
It B*‘r.stt.-a. Sviltc.tor*; Sterl.ug Bank Winnipeg.

i REAL ESTATE WVE8TMENT8.

mMbAV K 8I.VCLAIK. Lioe.ied.cora.r 
IV P’oor end Bathurst Fpeclalists 
VVêF.t#**n 'anAd* trente

iaTTLE HELD FIRM 
IN MONTREAL YARDS ed

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
i TETM. POSTLETHWAITB. Room 445. 
| VV Confederation Life Building. Spe- 
i clala—Toronto and suburban properties. 
toveatigat^.

PATENTS.
T ADIfc-S—Beliauic h-une work, «Umo- 
14 lrg irar.sferz, $1 56 per dozen, work 
tuaranteeù, lady demonstrator.. Apply 
Yjfige Street Arcade. Hours 8.30 s.m. to 
* p.rn; da'lr. Don’t «rite. Room <5 e*7

TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON. Reflate!- fd U ed Attorney. 1* King street Went.

_____________________________________________ : :
TJuUriB MOVING ar.d ruaing uoue j 1 leL ...t,________ .____ _____ wr'‘_
Il Seléon. 115 Jarvis St. ed7 ------ -

Canadian Pacifie 
M. G. MURPHY. 

D.P.A., C.P. Ry- Toronto.
edîtf

Supply Was Small and Prices 
Were Steady Thruout—Hogs 

at Unchanged Prices.
HOUSE moving.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

[ Fall and Winter 
Timetable

SALESMEN WANTED. ,
___ —9
ertenee
learn.

>—C> ALEbMEN WANt4ü^NO MP 
O required. Barn while y^u 
Write (or call) tor list oi position* now 
open paying $100u tot $5vV6 a year. Ad
dress National baleamen's Training 
St elation, 308 F. Kent Building. Toronto. 
Brunches evtrywnere. Opeu Friday 
avenlnga, 7 to 9.___________

TEACHERS WANTED,

"D'OR Shannonvllle Public School. See- 
I -tlon No. 1, an experienced teacher.

ed

SITUATIONS WANTED

PATENTS AND LEGAL.4*41-, 1912. MONTRÉAL, Jan. 8.—At the C. P. R. 
live stock market the receipts of live

, ^°ttie,,O7ri0he.hTpk !nde1amto,4M5erehogB ^nTlFIClA^TEETH-Your teeth re- 
i toe" ■£2Lrt25LWS?eUto amounted to rn^Tee! rof tor $5C‘teeU8andC^

! ; ^Mgtfeetie8 W4to ee- *%'

! faâ'that euppllesGwereWnot to elcese of . pAlgL^tiB^o^ex'ra^oa e^alirod

j sr swss&street- as
! day” maïkt?8*The^ttoMnd too^ but- DYERS AND CLEANERS, 

i chers and packers was good, and an ac- .»s —-
live trade was done, with sales of choice vi/t. .,i.L K-vPr.Rls-na.riia* Dv*

Isteers at $7 to $7.25; good at $6.50 to \V Works. 876 Baithurat atraet.
186.76; fair at $6.60 to $6; common at 
I $4.50 to $6, and canners at 12.76 to $3 -» 
per 100 pound*. _

There was a good, demand for sheep 
and lambs, and, as the offerings were 
small, the tone of the market was very 
firm, with sales of lambs at $7 to $7,.i, 
and sheep at $5 to $5.26 for ewes per 100 
pounds. The trade ln oaives was fa.r 
at prices ranging from $1 to $12 each, aa
to size and qUaLty. , .__

In bogs the teeling was firm under a 
good demand and small supplies, and 
sale* of selected lots were made freely 

: at $9.10 to $9.25 per 100 pounds, weighed 
1 off care.

DENTISTRY.Canadian Northern 
Atlantic Royals

IR19TOL

R. 815. •RoyatEJwird’

JANUARY
22nd.

SSMSS-jiS: S&VSHS&Si
10 King at. Kaat, Tei-onto. namllton. 
Montreal, Ottawa. W.uaipeg, Vancouver 
Washington. ___________________ "

ru

edt lbs.
RACT HALIFAX TO ed«

MARRIAGE LICENSED.
■THROUGH

TRAINS 22 iaddressed te (hs j 
will be received - 

n Friday, the Sth •■■M 
le conveyance of y 
I a proposed con- ;1 
three times per 
en Ebordale gnd 
Delivery), from

ktalnlng further 
bidltlona of pro- 
l seen and blank 
[e obtained at the j 
Lie. Traveraton, j 
[fflee of the Post- | 
ronto. 
bERSON.
Superintendent. a 
[nt. Mail Service 
October, 1915^

•LTXLKX4 S Drug titoi-e, 5U3 Queen West, 
jj Issuer. G. W. Parker.

UGTWEB.V MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

Wrid.r. .IMSOCEAN 
LIMITED ;

244 =S inarm HANDS, married Couples iex- 
i: i.ericncedi ; also noie.8 and private

i --- ----- ----------- ----------- --- -nietuu-oii. buu; ,icd. tie.belt, lie tio-
vxk DE v.N. tpecia..su plu», iistuias and torla St.. Toronto.
U d.beast» if men. 3 Cl liege street, ed ---------- -- ~ ------ :

MEDICAL.Apply all steamship agents for 
Illustrated booklets, or write

H. C. BOURLIER 
General Acent

yZ King Street Bast, Toronto, Ont.

SHOE REPAIRING.
ed

txtHILE U WAIT—Ftist-clam workmav 
W mansnlp. nager, opposite Shet'i, 
victoria-street ARTICLES FOR SALE.—Wleaves 7.3 ) p.m. Dally

for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup. Camp- 
beUton, Mancton. Truro and Hav- 

Connections for St. John. 
Edward Island and t.i“ 
i (except Saturdiys).

r- 1_)^'te’gttr*-streiLi near eLyo.T8e. Private ‘ . PPLE8—Webster's Elgin, on St 
A sea&ee, n*aie, female, beai t# lungs, atom- Lawrence Farmers' Market daily;th. topouno.nervouv debility, bemorr- * c^o-mTuh tauetles by bushe.l, 
hold1. Hours 1 to » _________ ed barrel or Toronto's peck.

Lanatlian Dustpreof Weather Strip.
Tli.v'i'ibGt' your cuaper.ts aiiu keep out 
if tue coid. A. Miliar, 72j Traders' Bank, 
y-hone 4488. , _____ 246tf

ed4 fax 
Prince 
Sydneys

epedina a'-enue,
sitNuRB a/ d loam tor towns aad 

O garden*. J. Xotson. U* Jart'» at.

OLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty t,10U**3.d
i.r. ty* /II -is .Tti YtlfK. tf

.•peciu.il, tt iv*s;t 
I71 Kll TU.T> svs of men.GLASS AND MIRRORS.

jdi’LKlAL GLASS W UKixS—L very* 
UaiKg .n glass for builders. U Mutual

Ui

MARITIME
EXPRESS

t w. Kt.LlOTT—Epeeieil.t- Private djs- 
J> eases; 1-ay wueo cared; cun.alts: is 

.KjUeen ea*L td-7
FEAR FOREIGN TRUSTS.

! Tariff Revision in United States if 
Beset With Grave Difficulties.

ORNAMENTAL GLASS."Palmistry,
Leaves 8.15 a.m.

Dally to Campbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for pointa further

St. John—Halifax—Liverpool.
From

St. John. Halifax. 
. 3 Jan.

17 Jan.
. 24 Jan.
. 31 Jan.

•Central ornamental glass go.. 
V Chip ulaa* signs- ee Richmond Kgsg

") 4M Gburea street.
34IT;f

R P. HUWKLU 
Pnone Main 607».M / lUaiPaEl'E library of pDnotorM teerh- 

x> era’ uiuelu lur sale cheap to Ole»x to estate; $U. ti. F• Wlik*. M Btoor Bt^jÉ
RACT „ 4 Jan. 

18 Jan. 
25 Jan. 

1 Feb.

Corsican .. 
Grampian • ■ 
Tunisian .. 
Hesperian .

WASHINGTON. Jah. 8.—(Can.
Press.)—Talk of trusts of domestic
and foreign varieties, of low wages ^Îj-q^Xoe! moving and packing of 
and women tollers in industries abroad turmture and pianos. Baggage

! that eim,b.ed strong for-ign coropetl- tranBferred. Telephone McMillan & Co.,
i-on wl b American enterprises and of parkdale. ______________________ j36tf.
capital’s great suuke in the tariff tin
kering enlivened the hearing on the _______________. ___
earthenware and gtoeeware schedule t "etc!—Ctuahed Stone T;
of the Payne-Aldrich law before the XI ■ fan5s' bins or deiv-red ; best 
house committee on ways and means ouamy. lowest prices, prompt service.

The Contractors' Supply Cempanv, Lim
ited Telephone Main 6859 ; Main 4224 ; 
Park 2474 ; College 1373_______________ed-7

east. STORAGE AND CARTAGE. MASSAGE.
addressed to $$• I 

hi be received . »* 
Friday, the 7th 

r nveyarice of HIS 
[i roposed contract |
1 twelve times par j 
[n Craigle Lea and 1 
Ltia and Wharf, i

[lining further ta
li ions of propose.!

and blank form» 
Imed. at the Po»J- 4 
Gregory, and at the 
h Inspector at Tp-

I aNDF.RSON,
Superintendent-

1 Mall Service

T, 1912.

THE OXLY

pglia' Reiuaru. uuoda*. 4 elsvhoLS^^

ARTICLES WANTED.

nN’lAhlu Vfcieieu gikii.» located and 
Vf uu.ucated, bought and sold. Mul.iol- 
lanu_& Co.__ _

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

- . , SS xGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
1M moved. Mis. Co.b.an. Phone North
4." 29.

ALL CAHADIAH ROUTEBoston—Portland—Glasgow. -
From

Boston. Portland. 
.. 2 J an.

ed7to the Atlantic Seaboard.
oUILdeKS’ MATERIALS. CUSTOMS BROKERSicilian .

Ionian ...
Numldlan 
Corinthian ...

For full particulars of rates, 
etc., apply to Local Agents, or

9 Jan. For further information con
cerning Rates. Reservations, etc., 
apply to S. U. TIFFIN, General 

51 King St. K., King Ed- 
edtf

16 Jan. jksCBIMMON, Ml WeiMasiae \V 
Phone .. **•! 3^7»G.23 Ja.n. e<U

Pt **> «0; 7-
ibe . at

Agen:, 
ward Hotel. ARCHITECTS.today. , ,

It wag the first of two days of ar- 
: guments on the second schedule of the |
! màn^Underwood oTthTcommlttoe^ Peril

Democratic leader of the house, that rtK>ee mares and horses, finished wo k, 
he was satisfied with the showing single wagons, tomw; reaeon
made of-the keenly compeütiVsi condi- abie; must selL 1544 Wait King.

sr rsrt
THE ALLAN LI.N2 ^eorGE W. GOUIXLOCK, Architect. 

\X Temple Building. Toronto—Main 4590 r-77 Yonge Street, Toronto. CUNARD STEAMSHIP onuittf Veteran 
UjX SS,

#4-7

ir-D-n-ndiea
Kindly elate pliue.

246 \V Lot*.
Biantford.FLORISTS.

------------------------- U->. —-------------------------
Isoeiun. ttuecnetowa, l.iverpuvl, •

Xew 8urk, ttueensto.vn, *"«anguard. tiens in; the pottery Industry, was ac- c
Liverpool. .................. ccpted as an assurance of an undls- ______ _________

•'eWrîrt*sL ' turbed JiOttery tariff. P^^TpToN’s'bIRD STORE, 175 Dundae
^TeBSTEH * CO, Gen. A.r.t^ All the repreaentativcs of the dif- Park 75___________________ *d7
King and Yonge Streets eJ : ferent window glass, stained glass —— —■ ~r~ .

= 1 window and the plate glass Interests -rroPE'S-Canada's toadw and greatest 
dented thi existence of any trust in X± Bl-d Store 109 Queen stieet West.

But run- Phone Main 4969.___________ ( ,

East. Main 3738. Mght and Sunday 
phone, Main 6734. *j.7

BICYCLES.

vEW and second-nano—Hep,!r*. 
^ sorler. Leste.'», 92 Victoria

EDUCATIONAL.

it,
live birds.THROUGH trtm #41 Tf HO»*

- eo* CanadUu Pnrtv to4M acces-
Btreet.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN. 
AUSTRALIA

z^OTTk'RlLL'ti—Bouquets and floral de- 
Ly signs. lOhilt Bathu- st street. .‘14A. F.*«i*nI r

R. SIGNS.—.....................................................................— - ,CL^%»^^T,EXeur^

rx-lNDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. K. i r,lulZ Unequiuie<i oy any uliter similar VV Richardson & Co.. 147 Cburch, To- i„ututU.a. amroil for new term. Jaeuary 
ronto. __ __________________________ ^Tb. 1VL3, Llarae’e. 66a Goiiege street eo7
FURNITURE AND UFoOLSTERyT

OLE MULtfERON tor the best. 284 Spu^ 
fe dlna avenue. *

■7 aCYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAHBM
elth. P 81 O 

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Cfclef OSce 1# IiMdobsIl Street, Lotidea, TL.%.

hCUAKD-AMERICAM UNI their particular business.
12,Sot nlng thru most of the testimony were 

references to trusts abroad in various 
lines of capital, a constant spectre 

Jan 4 that Stalked on the customs border 
!jiu". 7 , Un.s threatening to Invade this coun- 
Joa. 21 1 try If the tariff bars were let down.

v.a: Twui-bcrew bteamere, tram 
to 24,1 ïu tons.

—•IMyiuuttth,
Hotter as mi

ART. ;
5 SALE
D GOODS

Benlogas aa* V w L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. J. Rockn*. 24 VVsst King street. Toronto.

r ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists JU .rail paint ng. w-aen & Ghu

New YorkI
?GUsoow Cattle Market,

CLA-COW Jp n 8 —Mnssrs Watson 
Batchelor. c«ttlc Importers Of th's c'ty. j 

. renoriefl V"ht foooVca today, with a i 
good all-round demand. The h»st Irish 
steers are otioted at 1414.0 to 15c: sec- j 
ondary, 12Vie to 14c; test Scotch, 17c to 
18c. 1 1

raklT the CATALOGu'E of KENNEDY 
(jr SCHOOL. To.onto., Spec tllats !a 
S-enograpny ed

— ___ ___ Rotterdam.................................. .. •
BOUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS i»0t»dnm .............................................

YschtiM Ms. t.Htrwnsa<ItoHMitirrsew | Sew^Awterdam .......s.... ^ ^ j
Urmtnm ..............................................e..lp*be 41Pntodim ................................ ................Feb. 11
x”w Amsterdam ............ ...... Feb. SS
v”w irmle-Screw. Turbine Sttamcf jf 
32.000 tons register in course of con- 
•dpi-act Inn.

m por» ettlaic of Unclaimed 
wareh-ouseo uy « 

take place at 1

St» n?i8'fi«i TERM begn.B Jan. 2nd—Get 
W lree catalogue describing our lndl- 
vidunl instruction in bookkeeping, eter.ug. 
rap by general 'improvement, matricula
tion Dominion Busmeaa College, Bruns
wick and College, Toronto. J. V. Mitchell, 
U.A.. Principal.

ANOTHER TISZA DUEL.

He Ha* One Booked fori To-day and 
Another in Sight.

I wtursd srd ill mls.—ros »*»"■«* ikeCoarAnY» aussi » To*.ism, 
« Torsats m ASelaide Suem

HERBALISTS.Serti» mv be 
C kPlisl.vILl.X corsrill

1 Lv EK’ti l.erb remedies, 1W Bay St.. 
A Toronto Pile cure, nerve tonic, 
rreumatism cure, dyspepsia cur#, Sidney 

Sent to any sddresx________ edT

Deputy Potony whom Count Tisza 
I said he would not recognize in the 

BUDAPEST, Jan 8.—(Can Press.) street, sent a challenge to Count Tisza 
—Count Stephee T sza, president of 

| the lower house of the Hungarian par- 
= Hament, fought another duel today,

I and succeded ln wounding his man.
Count Tisza’s opponent was Count 

! Aladar SzechenyL The weapons were
= e "RFRMl DIAN " 10,616 sabris, and Count Szechenyl —

Twin Screw 8. 8. BEKMLDIAN.^^ ----- in the hea.
f'.‘Vr^CV>dne;diy. bi,innlnt 8th Janu- not htrt. 

trv' Submarine signala, wireless, orchestra. ] arose out of a declaration
made id writing by Count Szechenyl 

passengers ot>CM that it was thru an ertor that he re-
tTine,*r"“OROTAVA." 10,063 ton* displace- ,#tly acknowledged Count Tisza's^ The latter prompt,y aent a 

,^ercha«mbi9 wfth C»- 2 Count Tisza and Count

«SS
fit Croit 8t. Kitts. Antigua, Guadaioupe. ® t the tatter being very severely 
Dominica! Martinique. St. Lucia. Barbados ^undVd. A third duel Is scheduled 
anvn?tü!îTnrformatlon apply to A. F. Web- for tomorrow between tile president 
star A Co Thos. Cook & Son. R. M. Melville, £ th iower house and Count Alada.
FVVgkjgy-TgzJ*-” inr-aw..« •»-«>” ■ wM“

ÎEHOUS2
and EsplanAd*

3. at 11 a.-m- 
lERTRAM,

of Custom*

Buffalo Live Stock.
RAPT RUFFATvO, Jen 8—Cattle—Ro- 

ce’ntq. lAri- 
Vf‘dI'7—1R»rp!,pt», 2R: «olive and steady 

at *4 to 5": a few. $12.
Hock—Receipts. 4000:

tO Ro h'wVipw; JiftoY-V l
ye^evg. fto to $” 90' o'gs. $7 85 to $7 ûa. 
rbvehg, 90 to 86.90: sf'ge, $5.50 to 
$6.SO: flairimi $7 OR to $7 80.

Phe^o anri Lamb»—Rece’ots. 9000; .ac
tive : r»«rVn<rs Rt^adv: ot^^rs s^rh- 
er; lambs tr> M.75: yearlings. $4 50 to 
$8: we*her«. $R SO to e^s, $3 to
$5.50: ehec»p. m’^ed. 84 to >5.75.

tuK. M. MELVILLE A SOX. 
General Passenger Agents,

en Ships_ _ 2!*r---- t -“r -“
cure. »today.wcMve nnd f’rm. BUTCHERS. 1XTE6TERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 

1» Acaile '.iy of Lang razee. College- 
Lovcrcuurt. Toronto. ®dTrip$ Inmtpanaive to Winter in Florida

Few people realize that one may 
spend a few weeks or a winter season 
reasonably among the flowers and sun
shine of Florida or California, away 
from the Ice and enow of the north, 
for no greater cost than living at 
home. Round trip tickets are Issued 
bv the Grand Trunk Railway System 
at exceptionally low rates, giving 
choice of all th# best routes via Chica
go Detroit or Buffalo. Fast trains 
are run daily between these cities, 
over the only double-track line, mak
ing connections with thru tra ns for t(ie

S°Fuli particulars, berth reservations, 
tickets, etc., from any Grand Trunk 

Toronto city office, north-

4.12 yuetn 
7,1 rtf

rn HE ONTARIO 
J. W«rt. John n

tor active: ste»dv 
and 9T S'O; eg BERMUDAV Coll. #>6.

dancing academy.R. M. MELVILLE A SOX.

"ÊBSSSff
Phone ZviO.

ROOFING.
r:< Szechenyl was 

Yurk’"io wounded ln the head. Count Tlaza was
YlIV LR DALE PRIVATE DANCING 
SX Academy. 131 Brpaaylew. For tofor- 
l.'.atlon writ# 8- T. omith.

y-TALVAMZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
Urcelilnge Cornices Etc. Douglas Brus., 
124 Adeia'd» street West. ______«d-*

™ ' ' BUILDERSr MATERIALS. ”

e-l-73^"
CARFENTERS AND JOINERS.

A KToUlt t-iectr-A. calve liter." store 
A ana otfice tltt.cz*, 114 Church street
1 «.tphoue.

w. FRANK C. CLARK'S •Ie
Fittetath Annual Crulee

OTHEORIENl
I Duration February U to_ April 27

£: oifvâv ?Z ! Ew Eunarmr"lac5ni A;
^ ! ar ‘g»

wrr'd to an 11-rinrev floating 5‘‘r!'lnMpiit', tint‘and Ktypt. Rome, Riviera,
pal'-e. 910 feet long, with engines of daJs ln Palcstlne
RO.nno hnrs-^pow^r. Her displacement WEBSTER * CO., King and Yonge
i« 50,nno tons, and she can accommo- 8trefi®;r Tm,ront#T)St’ v,* Toric.
date 5090 passengers. FRANK C. CLARK. Timer Bldg., N.w York.

K DEALERS %
mHE F G. TERRY GO., Lima. Cement, 
1. Mortar, Sewer Pip, B$C-. corner 

and Front-«ta. M. 2141. 24J
? "IMPERATOR’S” MAIDEN VOYAGE.

IF Sé , _

I -•j

sort.
GeorgeHAMBURG. Jnn. 8.—(Can. Press.)— Lk,t..iui u «-;..tix'. vurpenter. çea- 

IV iractor, juDbing. i j 1 ocze-et. a-,-7

TUHN MORRIS—Alteration* and 
t) fairs. 24 Ann itreet. Téléphoné. 24$

LOST
T OST—One four-hundred-share stock 
Id certificate of the Cobalt Lake M'n-
FkBmM^ b°y MKSW & Àjban'e.Bâde t0 °fder-

r*»

we^T'comer King and Yonge streets, 

phone Main 4209. 2il

X

/

»

i

I Sailing 
| at to a m.pwuw'lfc «S' Lto^,ooi I t-asadajan. I d, Uomin.on ieb. 1

WHITE STAB LIEEAMERICAN LINE
Plymouth. Cherbourg, Ssithiuptea 
St. Pau$..Jau. 11 «Majestic..Job. 28 
PhU’Uel.. .Jen. 18 New Yorh..Feb. 1

•White Star LMTe steamer.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New York, Load*» Direct. 
Mtn'waek Jan. 11 Mln'apolla. Jan. 23 
Mln’tonka Jan 18 Min’be ha. ..Feb. 1

RED STAR LINE
LeadoB. Parla, via Dover— 4 ntwerp. 
Zeeland. .Jan. IS V a dr rland. Jan. 2» 
Finland. .Jan. 22 Lapland.. .Feb. 8

I)
Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton
•St.Faul.Jaa.il Majestic.. Jan. 25 
•PbU’del. .Jan. 18 «New York. Feb. 1 

•American Line steamer.
New lerh. Queenstown. Liverpool.

Baltic. ...Jon. 23 Baltic...........Feb. 2»
Celtic....Feb. 6 . Celtic 
Boston, Mediterranean Porte. Italy.

Caaople.. .Feb.
Canopic....Mar.15 Canopic.. .ApriSO

Mar. •

1 Cretle-. . .Apr. 5.

WINTER CRUISES 
ITALY ~ EGYPT PANAMA CANALftlVIERAf

VU MadtHh, WEST INDIES—SOUTH AMEBICAGibraltar, Alglera,

“LAURENTI0,” “MIGAkTIC*’
Twi Largest, Newest and Finest In 

the Trade.
The largest Mediterranean Steamers Jan. 22, Feb. 8, Feb. 22. 28 and 2»

Jnn. 21, Feb. 18, Mar. .4. Days. 2175 and upward.
All eteamera rqnlpprd with Wlreleee and Snbmnrtoe Signala.

Apply to Agent», or H, G. THORLBY, Faeaeng-r Agent. 41 King St. Beat, 
Toronto. Pheee M. M4. Freight Office. 28 Wellington «t. E„ Toronto. 24«tf

“ADRIATIC” “ CEDRIC”

9.00 a-m.. 1.30 p.m., 10.« 
Dally from Toronto.

FASTEST TIME
CNIY DOUBLE-TRACK K00T!
Electric-ligtvtèd pullman Sleepers 

to Ottawa on 10.45 p.m. train dally. 
, Tickets, berth reservations, at City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

T$e Grand Trunk Pacihc Raljway 
U the shortest and quickest route 
between Winnipeg - Saskatoon - Ed
monton.

|

e47tf
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Toronto Market Firm-Rails at_JASTHURSDAY MORNINGxa II

Brazilian gCrossegfffll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6RAZIUAK AND RAILS TRMUNGISBROADER «■ttS'mïlB 

FfiOMINEHT FEMURES IN NNHTSEM.MARKET SWfflRMWK II TIE * MMES TItMIMNGM
-es$SSr-“BHïETh-ÏÏr1- "

Made m Several Cases. ------------- _ ----------------- BOLLINGER WAS UP AGAIN

. tiniucv roranlTIONS That the gentle sex Is playing a - -MONTREAL. Jan. s—Locai stocks EASIER MONEY CONDITIONS very pronllnent part m the stock PorcuDine Leader Again Dupli-
agatn displayed a strong tone today, ----------------- markets will come rather as a sur- S ^ p , f th. 1
trading broadened out considerably. pavora^je Advices From Abroad prise to anyone who has not followed Cated High Record 0
with the principal new feature for the cumulate Market  the ltnapiclal developments of the Year to Date.
day a good demand tor Toronto Rail- ' Failed to Stimulate MarK ,Mt decade closely. The fact remains.
way. Sharp advances were scored by Specialties Manipulated Up. j i^^^ever, that compilations bt the A temporary lull In the speculative 
Toronto Railway, Ottawa, Power and — ! number of stockholders In the various movement allowed the mining market
Lauren tide, but there were NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Copper shares I corporations of Canada and the ^ i„to comparative dulness

Alter rising to within half a point of from the highest before the were depressed today by the u"e*Çe5r" united States show that the percent- yoaterdaj. • Trading was considerably _________— ACToronto S„cA Enon.n.o «JJ».Z o< -«HO- »•* » «— - - £^^5" INVESTMENT OF

yesterday morning, thus establishing Toronto Railway rose quickly In the ln tbe producers' statement of Decern- creasing very rapidly. 136 000 the pi.^us session. lennsrv Dividend*
high record since October andimornlng from 141 ^ ^ cl°se yes- b steel also ^«wed a sag^ng ^ ^ e8tlinates of the aggregate ^^«^hunt rf toe quieter feeling it January UIViaCIM» 

a gain of 1 1-8 over the previous day’s terday to 145 7-8. heW^ and ^ency at one time "lit** hold,ng8 ot gWck ,n the grouped cor- waa viewed as rather remarkable that W# Offer VarioU*
close, Brazilian gradually sagged hack ^eM.hru anem^n but fell back be- ^movement "among the favorite potions, brought up to Dec. 81, 1912. the H.t ^ up Its head so welL^ 7" rLk.„t„,.s
again, and the Anal quotation at 98 1-4. : £®e éclose on profit-taking to speculative mediums WM unusally ,t lg „hown that since 1906 the num- ^^coTd^ wlthiùf any apparent Ontario Town Debenture» 
an appreciation of jugt »n eighth for >143 cten£ Soi. Holders of ilofcks I ^m«’e “^s hM^Sst about d rncul.y. tov few small recessions to _v,eldlW investors from 8 per cent, to

the session. The shares again monop- i3 . Ottawa scored a net gain of showed little desire to sell at Present d bl2d^ and that since 1900 . they , evidence being lnslgnlflcan $% per cent. We advise placing
centre of tbe stage, tho To- | - «J ** ! «S I nVto take^toge Af the present

« STtemlx.. ■“» 1 1 ^”w2,,=dlgSrld:tSrâ°'15d‘th. th.t In corporation. m Ura’cîSuPîS''". onSTlLuHttra DOkTAIUO SbCOTHTImB

good deal of attention. was practically neglected. The local market WaS dull. ■ the with an aggregate capitalisation of to wind up the day below the levels of ^ . DmitsDU
The market on the whole showed a power stocks were also aulet and lr , with the decline of t $$684 608.671 there are 384,998 stock- Tuesday were Tlnrtskamlng, McKinley UCOM „ «<m»hati
The market on Lne uu tually unchanged. . Elsewhere the leaders/there was a diversion of d’f which 199:320 are men and Darragh, Chambers Ferland and Ro- ^SSVSTwK «*">•“

firmer trend on Tuesday, a more va- whHe gbowtog a slightly up- speculative interest to !es» P«>mlnent a°/e ™men. Tiefoldings of cheater and the first two were the T°
ried series of price swings being evolv- ward^end with the exception, ot Tex- stocks, a the men. aggregate 81.S77.540.038 and only ones to show any material weak-

rts T.rr= jt EH£I«; « E
COAL companies B-sœîSS SaSSÂÆaws a

a&aatttKssyw lutouuua»w ,„Œ ^apar-°ss5i«t«sas

fecL . „f the metal now on hand is the larg-I stock, bringing the aggregate up to cdemand. Cobalt Lake sold up 3-4 to
Burnt Their Fingers. i.„r.,irn nf Toronto BllVS est since November 1911. Small sales 192,786, with 3698,064,984 worth j 4S 1-3. and closed with none on offerThe truth of the matter Is that the Sterling Coal CO. Ot , have been reported recently below the stock held out of a total of 84,138,488,- , below 48 3-4. Petereon Lake, Right of

present upturn In the market is aue, Business of Conger Goal prlce 0f 133.4 cents, which has been 671. Other concerns report 16,484 more, way, Bailey, Hargrave» and Beaver
not so much to the Incoming of a pub- *~,ul quoted for some time. There waa a women shareholders, without stating • ci0*ed absolutely unchanged for the
lie interest, as to a covering movement Company. ' further break in the foreign market. what stock they own, thus making an day.

the part of the shorts. During the ___________ Following yesterday’s engagement aggregate of 209,220 members of the
more or less acute depression, which r-*i of $1,000.000 gold for export, announce- gentler sex who own stock,
existed In the world’s stock exchanges ^ director of the Sterling ment was made today of the engage-
durlng the past couple of months, Com-aBy, Limited, states that the ment of a similar amount Although 
many brokers and traders put out w.. mirchased. as of April 1 the rise ln foreign exchange rates has
2h£t tinea and to the idea that the company has purchMw, a» been Pronounced, quotations are still
marketwM by no means out of the last the business of the Conger to below what ts regarded as the export 
woodsf remained DshOTt over the year- company. Umited, one of the larg^t polnt, ,„d «bipment of gold abroad 

As soon as an attempt to cover wUU coaJ businesses in Toronto, jutta- 
Was made It became apparent that se- company handles the famous
«mrttie, wsre^offering hard coal of the Lehigh Valley Ce*

and began tumbling over company as well as a large tonnag
to get stock, prices were ^ goft coai ___

marked up on them without mercy. A new company will be formed to
Since the first of the month Brazil- be canod the Conger-Lehlgh Coal 

lan has gone up 6 1-4 points and To- company, Limited, of which Mr. R. k. 
route Rails 6 3-8, the centre of tile Gibson and Mr. A. R. Gibson of «je
fray having been around these two Is- Conger Coal Company will be prte . c. r,

Meanwhile various of the other dent and acting manager respectively. Directors Authorize a Five Per 
u/ favorites have shown an up- These gentlemen have taken a sub- rv.1.....ld it,» c;ret don market, as .made up xnm aauy Cobalt Dividends.

^i^WMdnosltlon and should a cover- stantial Interest ln the new company. Cent. Disbursement, the First quotations, was 38 l-16d an ounce. In In the summary of Cobalt dividends
^t-mnvemenf be attempted In them— A considerable cash payment has Since the Reorganization. the previous year the annual average pubiished in yesterday's “World” there

undoubted short Inter- been made on account of the Py^bas 6 was 24 5-8d, so that the lnqrease^was appea-.-ed one of those Inadvertent er-
eTistMt-dt is probable that a and the transaction is to be com- ------------------- about 14 per cent Last years price r0rs which so frequently creep Into

Further -haro spurt will be witnessed, pleted on AprUl next. The directors of the Muskoka Lakes lg the highest since 1907, when the In- stock market calculât ons.
M^whllTthe shorts have once again Mr. W. F. lTe Is president of * Navigation and Hotel Company an- dian Government first ceased purchas- stated that the Cobalt Townslte paid 4»
if^ the!, flnaers Sterling Coal Company, other dlrec ‘»d t the annual meeting yes- lng, and the average yeatly quotation per cent dividends last year, or a total
burnt their fingers. -x ,tore being A. E. Amte and F. H. Dea- ter“ay that they bad decided to pay 30 3-16d. of $1,940,000. The officials of the com-

con of Toronto, Hon. N. curry, j. ^ & dlvldend of five per cent on March xhe feature of the year’s trade.was pany advised “The World” last night Porcupine strike Is gradually
McConnell and Sir Rodoljffi rg 16 n4Xt This Is the first disburse- ^ resumption of purchases on the that, while 40 per cent was paid, it 8 . . . tt
Montreal, some of wb°®,”11Le ̂  3rM„e ment made since the reorganization , Mrt of the Indian Governtnent of was on the capitalization of the Eng- petering out and It Is only a matter
Conger-Lehlgh hoard. Mr. n. ** ^ the'company twelve years ago. ! „htch £1.000,000 were taken as late as lish company, and consequently called 0f time until the whole affair will bs

of the nsw rpany ^ & ^^^tT^was^ ^ ^ S SÜT5- was £ Toronto
wVch i-Hl0Ïmeoefhyirsa M ^1^ ^ c^ ofWU^eaS SS McE^yU^ ^Xbb.ns expressed himself «
Increase over a term of yeara weather. The company may put a i the fact, “o ^at th holdings i ln Porcupine, owned by the Crown Re- highly enthusiastic regarding the pros-
continue its dfjelopment along cotiser ]e of new bj0atg ln commission tore^were “b^'e to shlft their hold ng Mining Company, It is under- pec.s ln Porcup.ne. and those ahead
vatlve but enterprising lines. next year If business ts up to exp.c- on to the ^'icnr^of ! »t^d that this mine Is looming up as of trie Holllngcr m Particular He is

tatlons. Mr. Hugh C. Maclean was re- the effect upon prices of pure e the big things of the gold camp an optimist regarding the latter pro-
elected president and the other for- coin account was of sustaining char- ^ thp gen® t me jt hag been wbls- perty, but since he has been In charge
mer officials were also retained. actor. ___ whi.h aftected pered on the street that the McEnaney there practically slncd the beginning
.Whllî the company has had excellent Two other conditions which affected another Holllnger, and that It will of operations, and because he has ___ - ■ ».r.k K-c
earnings during recent years, these the silver marlket were1 the 1“ much to bulidgUp public connaonce brought It thru the vicissitudes of a Mewber. Stsmd.rd ggd 4»W 3
have been truned back Into equip- disturbances ln China and the high , Porcuplna when the stamp mill be- prospect Into a full-fledged gold mine StMM and Bend» Bouihl and
ment, which has been Improved con- degree of prosperity in India. Oneof' turn out bullion. Accord.ng' of no mean merit, he may well be said j on commission. ,
slderably. The paid-up capital is the first effects of the revolution, which * current rePort the company will be to have ground for his 'enthusiasm. | 56 K1HU gr. WEST - TOBdNTO. 
only $173,634, while tha assets amount ! eliminated the Manchu dynasty, was ; * nhm.t $25.000 oer month 1 -Everything is running very smooth- Phone Male S48-O40. fil» ■
to $497,167. The total liabilities are to cause people to hoard silver. The 1 ^ ^ commencement of op- ly,” said Mr. Robbins to The World ......................... - a ■-i
only $67,913. second was to make trading uncertain very C° P , ^ gt night ’We have about 400 men at ^ m fil AMDCDÇ i Cft f

in the world’s silver market as well as Optimist Backs. I work on the property, and, as our full ff. I .tuAnDLlli) Bl *311*1
between the interior and seaboard qj, tbe Standard Stock Exchange complement is only 440, you will see Members standard Stoss sad J
points. A third effect arising from the yeeterday a wager of $100 even money that we are not handicapped- As tar 1 ïxçbsnse. ,
check in the demand for currency en- wag made that Peterson Lake stock as we are concerned, the strike has copALT AND PORCUPINE 8T CWS ,x|
abled the Chinese banks at the ports would gell at 35 cents a share within died an early death. Some of the men t, colborns St. edtf Main 8l$*-sise
to sell rather freely as prices arose in tbe next 60 days. This means that are still hanging out, but they, 100.
Bombay and London. This advance of ! the {ggUe will have to advance about will filter back to work, so that tne
price entailed additional burden upon 50 per centi in value If the optimist affair may be considered as good as

Montreal Fell Back Another Point public revenues of the newly organized to make good on bis bet. ended.”
1 x , c. ,. , ... government ln China ln furnishing
Last Week—Standing of All supplies in purchasing gold to meet

w„„, ,h,ra pra V ram. raj- “* BiS CiUC5. *

from the recent tension in the money ---------------- . Notwithstanding all these the value , Bailey ,
market d"rin* .*??,-.tions * that The Toronto maintained Its usual position of silver exported from London to the ----------------- Beaver
there are no indicat ons th 0f tenth in point of bank clearings last far east, including India and China, -ood deai 0f comment is being I Buffalo
stringency will be abated for some weeu. in the comparative record of the 1 wag easily the largest since 1908. h d mlnln_ circles over the fact Chambers - Ferland
time to come. As a result of Mon- leading cities of tne continent. Mont- wa* y ______ f*4™ h,™v 1. in City of Cobalt .........
day’s vote at the polls thruout the real dropped back from eighth to ninth, » 1TTr » y-inr» AT> TT Ç ? , ock ot.4, °. Gonlagas is in- Cobalt Lake .............
nrov’nce a comparatively large ma-.lng crop 01 two points in the last RANK u ( I Ilf II. eluded in an estate left bj a proml- conlagas.......................
amount of debentures will be offered two weeks. Winnipeg came twelfth as UiUUV **'J * w* nent Toronto lawyer who died recent- Crown Reserve .
for sale in the near future, and this j usual. nTTTTr TUT A TYC ATT A TIT •F- Brokers are wondering what would Foster ..................
will undoubtedly serve to remove a While Canada's total bank clearings OUI 1 fc. UN AD HU V A 1 L happen if this stock should be ltqui- Gifford..................
good deal of the ready money from 1 showed a gain of 66 per cent, for the y VAA1- *4. f w “ dated when the state Is wound up. Great Northern
gooa aeai Ui vue 1' 1 week, those across tbe- border showed a ______ , Gould . ...
the market. i toss of 6.8 per cent., compared w-ith the ■ w- auiMCDC fXC rnDtl T Green - Meehan

corresponding period last year. This la , „ , OWNERS OF COBALT Hargraves ... .
the first lime a decrease has been re- WASHINGTON. Jan. 8.—(Can. CTACF CI ir TDIICT r>r\ Kerr Lake ....

rmM rticcrtl \nrc p?rtld, for„rome !Lme- The, majorlty ot 1 Press.)—Faults in the national bank- STOCK SUE TRUST CO. La Rose ...........
FIRM DISSOLVES , the^big cHles -V.,. tin? laws were discussed today before | McKinley Dar. Savage.... 1.96
■ ^- the house money trust committee, by ----------------- Nfpfssing ......................

I Last week. Prev. week. Inc. ' Comptroller of Currency Lawrence O. NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—A suit In be- ! OgWr................... ............
NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—The New New York.$1.759.421.000 $1,675.664,000 12 4* Murray. Mr. Murray spent more than half of John H. Flagler, president of „ f ' k"..............

York stock brokerage firm of Allan Chicago .... 283,318.600 268.603.000 2.6 three hours under examination by Ricker & Hegeman Co.; George Ram-
Ryan & Bro., consisting of Allan A. Ph'ladeL .. 161.873 000 1*2.700.000 8.0* Samuei -Untermyer, counsel for the eey, vice-president: A H. Gale, not- Rieht-ol-wâÿ",*'
Ryan and Clendjnin Ryan, sons of Boston ..... l-^-'’4 000 133,636.000 30 7* committee, and agreed with many of ary public, and other stockholders of silver Leaf ...
Thomas F. Ryan, will go out of busi- St. louis... ”0.582 7..2,4.ooo 3.9 the crlticlsms of the National Bank cobalt Exploration Co., has been filed Timlekaming .

Allan Ryan Is ate_ general Fittsbug .. .9'4gs000 51.115.000 $.4 Act advanced by Mr. Nntermyer. He |„ supreme court against the Equit- Trethewey ...
San Fron 4«/'2 0C0 4t'52n"ono 59* asserted that the act as at present, ab]e Trust Co., seeking to hold It ; Wettlaufer ...
Montreal .. 45.6SS poo 46 R17 ono 28 6 constituted, was "ineffective and In- liable for money for stock paid to! Porcupines—
Toronto...: 42.S18.roo 35.140.000 4.2 adequate." defendant as trustee, on the ground "ÀL' v.’_

: Bs'tira-ore . • 35.184 000 îi îl? ™ .i'î* /Mr. Murray furnished the commit- that improper representations were Fxtension
The firm was es-5 w.rmtoee .. 3J 066.000 « 69,.000 1».^ U guch data from his office as Pre- made In sale. f^Bri^ !

IC-nra'nnraM . 26.000,000 .5.0i2.000 8.3 ^dent Ta(t had directed him to sup- ---------- S>!nw.»r
•Decrease p,y which. how«ver. was but a small SILVER PRICES Jupiter ..".'."'.’.."".

part of the information which the -7------ Moneta ... ...........
committee asked the comptroller to Bar silver quotations follow: Pearl Lake .............................. 29%

Jan. 6. Jan. 7. Jan. 8. porcupine Imperial ............. , 2*4
63Hc *»« porcupine Tisdale 

S9**d Preston East D. .
'9c Swastika...............

Vipond ..................
United Porcupine
West Dome .........

Sundry—
C. G. F* 8. ......
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infers, aiCovering All Stock. Dealt in on Toronto Market 
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tbersTi■<
16 King Street West > Toronto
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Receipts
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Receipts 
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seined, can oomapensate for an- . 
solute safety.

THE COMPANY*#
LYON A PLUMMIX!

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Securities ieeki.ee til, Bsdiengw C”ns.,«si 

deuce invited.
21 Melinda St. ,* Phons T99T.6

Crj4entire assets
safeguard' the principal’ and half- 
yearly interest payments of the 
$ per cent, debentures Issued by 
this Company, the particulars of 
vrtilcb Are sent on request.

!
In the Porcupine list a more sus

tained demand was noted for Hol
llnger, which sold up to $16.90 again, 
thus duplicating Its high point-' of the 
month to date. Pearl Lake dropped 
back to 39, but was bid for at 30 on 
the curb at the close. Crown Char
tered sold at 1, a new low record, and 
was bid there at the last call.

Sentiment is Optimistic.
The iparket on the whole showed 

an Irregular tone, tout, ln view of the 
recent sharp advances, this was only 
to be expected. In consideration of the 
paucity of offerings the Incoming of 
a speculative demand can only be 
filled at advancing prices, and there- j 
tore it Is anticipated that the list will 
resume.Its upward trend ^without de

an Argent! 
being ex 
for Plate 
dered. as 
and oats 
also, and 
near tuts 

Austral 
Farmers' 
believed 
2,000,000 
timate. ;

Argent] 
late last] 
continued

Ceo. 0. Hereon & Co.REMARKABLE RISE 
IN SILVER MARKET

I !
1Chartered Aoooantent,

16 King St. West, Toronto
Cslgsryand Medicine Hit.

THE
i Dominion Permanent

Loan Company
12 King Street West

jm

The White Metal Moved to Its 
Highest Price in a Long Time- 

Last Year.

eJ
' MUSKOKA NAV. CO. 
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INVESTORS
inf «rotation supplied en reqnssn

—
BAH, LIE, WOOD* CROFT 

tt Bay n iront - Toronto, OaL •

th
«'4

STSmr!robbins
Few branches of the metal trade 

fared better as regards priie improve
ment than that of bar silver during_______
1912. The yearly average on the Lon- ' ja” 
don market, as made up from daily 
quotations, was 38 l-16d an ounce. In 
the previous year the annual average 
waa 24 5-8d, 
about 14 per cent.

Owing 
commun! 
rupted s
on the g

:

•T-----F. ASA HALL—
Member Standard Stock and Mlalgf 

Exchange
COBALT *nd POkCUPINI STOCKS

Correspond en ve solicited*
56 King Street West

Deliver
yeeterde 
prices pr
a ton ar 

The or 
was 200
41c a bu 
Grain—

Wheat, 
Wheat 
Rye. b 
Oats. 1 
Barley. 

’ Peas. * 
Buck

Manager of Hollinger Mine Dis
cusses Situation in Porcupine— 
Everything Running Smoothly.

I

It was

i ed-7
? Pkeae M. ZUSS.I 'LONDON MARKET IS 

MORE CHEERFUL FLEMING 6 MARVIN I"

©Meekre SteeJerJ Stock Ezchcef*

310 10MSDEH BUI10IMC 
Porcopise and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 40*9-9

mm
SeevCapel Court Expects Balkan 

Tangle Will Soon Be Unravel
ed—-Turkish Bonds Higher.

Aletke, 
o Alelke, 

A1 tike. 
Tirrotl 
Tlmott 

Hay an 
Hay, 1 
Hay, 
Straw, 
Straw 

Vegetal 
Potato 
Apples 
Apple* 
fabba 
Beets, 
Carrot 

; Turnlj 
‘1 Farenl I Hairy I 
’ Butter 

Egr*.
Poult—

* TuH__
Spring
Duck* 
Fowl,: 

, Geese 
f Freeh !
I Beef. 

Beef, 
Beef. 
Beef, 
Beef, 
Muttq 
Veals 
Veals,

:■$

ed-7

BIG SHORT INTEREST IN 
NEW YORK MARKET J. P. CANNON & CO.IX3NDON. Jan. 8.—Money was in 

demand today, but discount rates were 
easy. Operators on the stock exchange 
hold to the belief that the Balkan tan
gle will soon be straightened out. and 
prices were again advanced slightly. 
Parje took the lead in the buying move
ment. Kaffirs and copper shares made 
the best showing in the speculative 
section, while foreign rails and ship
ping shares received the attention of 
investors. Royal Mail was the feature 
in shipping stocks, and Turkish bonds 
were supported and closed higher. The 
deaUngs generally slackened ln the af
ternoon, and the market closed dull.

American securities opened steady 
sad a fraction higher. Trading was 
light during the forenoon, but the tone 
was good, and prices advanced from 
1-4 to a point over parity. Later the 
dealings were restricted and feature
less, and the market closed quiet

s !

i
Erickson, Perklnfc & Co. had the fol- 

Our own stock market hasI
lowing: .... .
ceased to be Influenced much by un
favorable news. This would Indicate 
a sold-out condition. Even American 
Best Sugar and Western Maryland 
moved up today rfw that tbe news 
about these properties is out Most 
of the buying represented short cov
ering. There is a considerable short 
interest to other stocks.

1

TORONTO IS TENTH 
IN BANK CLEARINGS-11

Lucky Cross Mines : 
Making Good

AMUNICIPALITIES TO
FLOAT BIG LOANS Mining Quotations

—Standard.—
6 I BLOCK OF CONIAGAS

LEFT IN AN ESTATE
;

Cobalt Stock Iflil in course of construction. 
Large ore tonnage in sight fvt 
detailed information write %

COLE & SMITH

Buy.6elL
10....................... .............. .. 1014

Consolidated -......... 45
j

44%
“BUY ON BAD NEWS” 

PROVED GOOD MAXIM
1.753.30

24%IM .. 25
.. 38 37%

il " 4 f.48% 8.20
y.i'.BoThe old stock market adage, "Sell 

Hk on good news and buy on bad," was 
given another effective demonstration 
In the New York exchange yesterday. 
The directors of the Western Mary
land Railroad passed the dividend on 
the preferred shares on Tuesday af
ternoon. On Wednesday the common 
stock opened at 39, a fraction above 
the previous day’s close, dropped 
back to 38 1-8 and then rallied sharp
ly to 41 1-4. This was a new high re
cord for the week.

3.46 SLumsden Bldg., Toronto
• —----- -—- 1 "—fgsfe

UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING IT08XS
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
16 KIKG WEST TORONTO 

Phones Rain9^-3-96.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
i pOOK * MITCHELL Barristers. M*

,274 I V citor*. Notaries. .ie..Temple BuUdlWfc 
35 I Toronto; Keenedy’s Block, doutb rorc*

800 .SK IW C
two M

on/

17% H.**?

IS
6% 'f

88%it .! »r ■A
FAMOUS BROKERAGE 2.90

2.87
93
909.10

45
1%2

23%... 23%
4%4% ——

SMALL REACTION
IN MACDONALD STOCK

4
36

.... 33 31%
16%

f ness.
memorial hospital 
effects of an operation, and Clendenin 
Ryan gives his time to Seaboard Ait, 
Line, of which his father bought con* 
trol five years ago. 
tabllshed in 1906.

. 17from the

3 Gt. North. .. 8% .
1 Right-of-W... 9 .
7% Green-M. ... 1%................

H Hargrave#
Peterson L.

8*74 Rochester 
3 Porcupines—

*9., Dome L .... 17% 17% 17 
HolUnger ..1575 ... ...
Imperial .... 2% 2% 2
Pearl L. .... 30% 30% 29 
Swastika ....'10% ... •

Total sales. 89.120.

GRAIN TIED-UP^At FORT

Profit-taking in Macdonald carried 
the shares down below 61 on the curb 
yesterday, but it was significant that 
comparatively little stock came out on 
the reaction. In view of the fact that 
the security will be listed in the near 
future, considerable interest is being 
taken in its action. It is anticipated 
that it will prove an 
when it is Included in the regular list

>
18

,1 16.06 16.75
i fi
hr

r: 36
MEXICAN NORTHERN 

HIGHER ON THE CURB
southern issues
Ba'l'ie Wwt end Croft reonrt th* foi- I furnish.

1 lowing ôuo'rat'oos from London (Cana- ' The committee tomorrow will hear 
I dian equivalents): ' George F .Baker of the First National

. JaT, J.. ,„Jan ! Bank of New York, who, Mr. Unter- 
A.slt. 8a. Ask. BA 1 myer gays, with James Stillman and ,

F^uî«nn : : 95% 95% 98% 9«K J. P. Morgan, constituted the trio of
-VTJtrair, Tram, . 110% ... 110*1 most powerful masters of finance in I Dome ..

x’° 9’% ... 92*; Wall street The connection between | Pearl L.
19% ... 19% these three men, the 'Institution in

which they are interested and the 
f inds controlled by these institutions, 
will form the basis of Mr. Baker’s effl- 
amlnatlon. He arrived In Washington 
today with his counoeL Fisher A.
Baker, former Senator John C. Spoon
er and several other attorneys.

CONSOLS IN LONDON.

IN LONDON.
»-m"2%In New York. 63%c 

Ir. London ... 29 5-16d 29%d
Mex. dollars ... 49c

1%

J
active trader 30.. 3% 3

.. 10% lu ■m49c
1 Mexican Northern Power sold at 24 

on the curb yesterday, an advance ot 
about a point, and a new high record 
for the present year. The security has 
been very Inactive of late. The range 
last year was as follows : High, 30 6-8: 
low, 17.

20 19%
Toronto Stock •Exchange Curb.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales 
2000 ...

JOHN BULL DEMANDS 
FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST :

18
200

.... 29% 
L... 23%

1.000
1.500
1.000

4%Fiée. D— bond» 
Mex- N.W............ 8.—<C*W,Pete-eon

Island Km. .. 3%
Macdonald .. 61 
Mex. Nor.
Cobalt L.
Bailey ...........10%...............................
McKinley ...196 19$ 194 194

■ ;WILLIAM, Jan.*

““"cji"

FORT
Presa)—Ready

Op. High. Low. CL Sales, of ice ln Thunder Bay and Lake 
'LL '!• to steam out of the harbor to

... 48% 48% 48 48% J^OO i «nation., alxty vesseiM « U^P,S. 1 T

...194 194 193 193 1,150 the elevators ln Fort William, with «*

...45 ... ... ... 1.500 000,000 bushels of grain to their hoMe‘ ®
m 3* 17% 17% 3 000 ThU situation, which ha» never b#»» J®
38 38 37 % 3,% 3,600 ^ ^ ^ o( ^ ukee, U

1,700 to the government keeping the 1
1,600 i open after navigation had closed.

Liveroool'; Cotton.
l.rrrnronL, J»X/ 8.—cra'ton future* 

rlrarae'’ -U'et. Je-u” -v, **6d: Jmuv- 
prad Feh-'-rv, *6.8»%d: Febm-ry end 
xt-reh 6 8’d' M-'—h and Ap-'l 6.80d:
Ar»-*l and May. 6 7«d; M«v and .Tune.

_________ e -o%d: June and Julv. 6.74%d: July
. - ! \8.71a: An-iist and Fenteni-■

BKRI.IN, Jan. 8.—The production of | fi,60%d: September end Octoh-r.
pig-iron in Germany in the" year 1912 j 4»d' October and Novembe-# 6.32%d: ; 
amounted to 17.825,500 tons, an in- November and December 6.29%d: De-
crease over the previous year of 2’* -mtwr and Januery, 0.28d: January ! Co neo. a lor 7y
399,600 tone. land February, 6.Z.*. ’ ^

Standard Stock Exchange-60% 60% 38U618.—Underwriters Cobaita—LONDON. Jan.
were saddled with 72 per cent, of the 
Tasmanian Government four per

9sLe°«i henti^i
of November only two, nameb. those 
of the cities of Saskatoon and Moose 
jaw, succeeded. Both had a clea. 
flve par cent basis. The same in
sistence upon a clear five per cent, 
has governed the attitude of the pub- 
lie towards* the issues of fore.gn 
cltlee.

17524
3.816
1.000BIG INCREASE IN 

GERMAN IRON OUTPUT
48 Bailey ........... 10%

cca Cham. Fer... 25 
Cobalt L.
McKinley

I
i

Hon. W. H. Hears! at GalL Beaver
GALT. Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Hon. Nipt seing ...".900

W. H. HearsL provincial minister of city Cob. ...
mines and fisheries, will address the Coniagaâ ....836 *..............
Galt Club tomorrow night on the | Timlekam. .. 35% 36% 36

Gould ■>*.». • 1% * - • .
"toJan. S.

75% ..
TS 3-18 new north.
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THURSDAY MORNING 1

EAT MW) THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA ! the stock markets
nr nikioro KlAfiDfliAl with which is united n«3LiP' ’ ' Bi^9EH&E§53ESeiii

THE DOMINION BANK5 W. D. MATTHEWS,
Vice-President.

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.
PrHMnt 
C, A. OOGERT, Geaeral Kuttn. -83% 84% 

68% 68%
*8,000,000

.*«,000,000
•76,000,000

51)... 83% 84%
I do. prel .. 68% 68%
] Maple Leaf.. 62%...............................
I do. pref .. *6% *6% 96% 96%

Monarch, pf. 98% 98% 98% 98%
R. A O............118%.................................
Roger»

1 Russell, pf... 100 .......................... ..
Steel Co .... 27% 27% 27% 27%

v do. pref .. 91 .... ..................
St. Law ....
S. Wheat ...
Tooke ............

' mm do. pref ..
93% Tor. Ry .* . Twin-City.. , „„„

'*2U Winnipeg ..217% 218 217% 218
04 ™ •• —Mines—

1 Mackar. . Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fsnd ..

■TORONTO STOCKS.THE TRADERS RANK OF CANADA 95 S
25 Total Assets
64

Jan. 7.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.' 
98% 98% 98% 9£%

Z. 155 154 155
164 ...

Financial HeadwayJan. S. 5
!25INCORPORATED 1869rfceat Quotations Almost, at a 

Standstill in Absence of Signifi
cant News—Corn Lower.

of the sure and permanent kind Is rarelyro ad e w i thou t the 
assistance of a saving Bank Account. It stimulates J)a\- 
lne keeps the money in a-DsoIute safety. Increases jt tt'*1} 
intebesti'and provides the ready cash to take advantage of 
the business opportunities which comes one s way.

TORONTO BltANCHt W. K. Pearce, Manager!
A. !H. BETHUNE, Assistant Manager.

Brazilian .. ....
B. C. Packers A. 

do. common 
do. preferred ..154 

Bell Telephone ..176 
Burt F. N. com.. 104 ... 104 . .

do. preferred .. 106% 105% 106% ...
Can. Bread com. 30 
Can. Cement com ...

do. preferred .. 93% ...
Can. Gen. Elec.. 116 
Can. Mach. com.. 63% .
CaP" 'fli vv 93 Coniagas ... 825 ...

- „„______/c. P. R. ...........'.' 263% 263% 264% 264 - L» Roae ' ' " 287J^Ba'nks_
Canadian Salt............ 112% ... 112% , .37 «37 2#6% 236%

mand, which la Increasing Cable news city Dairy com.. ... 48 ... oO : Imperlal 226% 227 226% 226%
from European centres Indicate that the do. preferred .. 100% ... 100 .... j>ovai 2221* 223 222 222%differences between Turkey and the Ba.- Consumer!’ Gas.. 190 ... 190 ... |Roy " "l_Trust &Loan—
kan states will be adjusted by the pow- Crow’s Nest .... 80 ... 80
ers : Detroit United ..

Dam. Canners . .
do. preferred 

Dom. Coal pref..
D.I. * S., pf.........

5173 ...
20 $S 26,000,000 

. 11,600,000 
. 12,600,000 

. 175,000.000

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Assets .

60
I
1

3 1175 15107
U80% ■59 58 58

5 141% 146
5 105% 106%

120 . 

20 I I68%CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—Three-eighths of 
covered the fluctuations of dull 

markets to-day, closing prices 
without material change from 

Provisions were slightly

3'J296 Branches throL^it Canada. 93%,..'27% . 728 ;
25s cent. Savings Department at all Branches. 116

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. William and Cedar SU. \

'èèèè ?SEND FOR CIRCULARLONDON, ENO.. OmCI
Bank Bldgs—Princes St.

20 r>
200yesterday.

' active, and prices moderately 
y-Uer. prostrated telegraph wires 

curtailed business.
There being no 

— affecting the wheat market, that 
left largely to the whims of

I56 w» have In nreuaratlon a circular on Peterson Lake, confirming all that we 
have s6aldaaf th/Tre projects of this stock. Circular will d>e sent free on 

request.

200 13 0 13%Spring lambs, lb

- FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE
- 384

is believe that Peterson Lake shares are intrln-news of lmportahce We again announce that we 
sically worth more than they are selling for t

A. J. BARR & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Pbo

100Col. Loan . . 80iat 85 *84% ' Ham. Prov.. 132
... 101 I
102% !!

78 4..313 60 to 314 00 
...10 00 10 50 
... 0 85 0 90

—Bonds— 'Hay, No. 1, car lots....
Straw, car lots, ton....
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Butter, creamer?-, lb. rolls. .0 82 
Butter, creamery, solids... 0 30 
Butter, separator, dairy... U 28 
Butter, store lota 
Eggs, new-laid „
Eggs, cold storage, doz.... 0 26
Cheese, new, lb............................ 0 J4
Honey, etxracted, lb..............0 12%
Honeycombs, dozen 2 16

id 1,000
2,000Can. Bread. 92 

Loçomotlve.. 98% ...

n

Chicago Markets.
J. p. Blckell & Co,. Standard

Building, report the following prices on Dom. Steel. Corp. 68% ... 
the Chicago Board of Trade : Dom. Telegraph. 102 98

Prev. Duluth - Sup ....
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Elec Dev., pf..

Wheat— Illinois prêt ...
May ... 91% 92% 91% 91% 91% Lake of Woods.
&5L«* «* ^,SRP:: ::: I ;ü% *8 wüv.ctaS.iM. like

Corn- do nreterred . ... 69 ... Atchison ... 106 106% 106 106% 700 ed fact within «wo weeks, tne saa i^ae ryv

S::::S S S S3 S£ »r2£r” 8 “ -8 “** MS'4 K~Sept. ... 61% 51% 61% 51% 61% do PreferrM gl _ 81 Transit ... 90% 91% 90% 91% 2,600 ernment consented to ibuild the railroad.
Oats— „„„ .... 1 do nreferred. .*................................................ Can. Pac ... 264% 264% 263% 264% 2,000 Blk Lake Is producing ore equal to any

May .... 33% 33% 33% 33% 33% T^nude com...................................................... Ches. & O... 79% ... ... ... 100 0re from the Donaldson, purchased by the Bi
July .... 33% 33% 83% 33% 33% rS.”,®?,? Tram... 113 ... 3 ... Chi. GL W.. 16% 16^ 16% 16% 400 four t<J eight thousand ounces per ton. . nmn1ler

Jam ... 9.62 9.67 9.62 R-65 9.45 g'l^Steei com.. 88 ... 88 ^ ^dolst pf 49% «% 400 ^ea^on^ te®^ Tl^.e prices will be advanced after the entrance of the

*•" Iyengar.’:; 8 f ■«pM3*£*£* J :_________ ____

urerea is sa? sbvk w? s. > b« m s* »» « •«$ ,s »
S5ÆSW-nTS:!'T’frS.’Sr: iji i

::::: IS ”5S itS 8» 4 ï Û F E 11$ Ju,s, «.-heat—No. 1 northern, 94%c; while options closed unchanged to %c st1*‘°rr^erred.....  91 ... »„ 1>n Pacific!. 160% 160% 159% 160 16,900 Tor. m-y -Banks.-
......... 1,467,000 864,000 northern, 91%c, track, lake ports; higher. ff® Tue^ly^were” 331 Tooke Bros, com ... 68 68% |7% Vn Rv Inv. 34 ... ■■■ • • • Commerce .. 222

..... Mu. «M» e-. 1^7. SSL jgRSK SSSOLS 8» J* ,15 ,1$ ,1$ .5 asSSSB’.-18» as us

..... 905,000 223,000 R No 2 73c to 76c per bushel, out- thru the clearing bouse were 94,000 bush- Ç®”nt0 Ry .................... 140% 146 • tT rru 91300 Nova Scotla* ?*n *** 'll

.^694.000 381,0001 _______ digram was received bytbe grain Tucketts,^.... ...% 69% . ^ ™ Ams^Co^. 79% 79% T,% 77% 31. % guebfC ... ;;;
Broomhall’a Cables | Peaa_No..2, *1.10 to *1.16, nominal, per «chaw from Hon. Robert Rogers, as T , pclty com.. ... «8% Amer. Can.. 80% 30% 30 30% 700 Toronto .... 20!>Bôlids.-'

Argentine-—There is much difficulty busnei, outside. _____ \ “Have arranged to continue ice-break- j Winn peg y Am°'C.'VdnAstt 65% 65^ 65 300 nom. Cot 101% ...

“^tePwhea°L an^ thus sales are hhi-j Buckwheat-61c to 52c, outside, noml- ^Vsfno^e^t'me'to k^ep longer® «^R^e'rWI to lito 3!to IS' hVÜ 200 ^umlll W
as bottoms are scar» - ______ Kindly adylW them, so that they will to Cwn Reserve ...S.to 3.95 2.75 a£ Lo<5 - 43% !.. ... ... îî« Pmto Wco.. 93

So,‘Sid therefore heavy exports in the j SIanltoba flour-quotations ^ Toronto abjejo re^thelr 1°northern. Trothewe’y** .'.V.!#'31%9'30% 9'.31%9‘30% sSnïït?.'’ -7S% '72% '72%

«iif L at least more; strong bakers, $4.60. In-Jute. (eed, 60c; No. 1 rejected seeds, g®^*0n ............ 2’'6% 237 236% >n., <*,„,)* .. 40 40% *9 *9%

Î8S8 'fmSJnl 1 ^55”«.a- Sa" a» “ 8U »»• AT: 8».”.”.^
Argentine.—A cable from our agent I No- g do,, 61c; feed, tough, 46c; No. 1 Metropolitan .... 200 ... 200 ... Con Gas ...140 141% 140 140%

late last night states that the —— . red winter, 82%c; No. 2 red winter, 79%c; t Molsone .... ... ... 302 ... 202 Corn Prod .. 14% 14% 13% 13%continues fine. Corn—No. 3 yellow, 54%c, track, Toron No 3 d0 i 77c; No. 4 do., 72c. Montre» 1 ..*............... ... 246% ... 246% Dlg gee .... 20% 20% 19% 19%
. ... _ to all rail shipment | oata—No. 2_Canadian western, *?%c; Nova Scotia .,.*.. 263 ..................... 481 Gen. Elec .. 185...............................

ni Brokerage Wires Down. to, an ra » ----------- ' No. 8 Canadimi western. 28c; extra No. 1 ottowa ................. î ... •••. ii- ••• OLN. O. Cfe 40%...............................
H Owing to the storm across th.e border. M|Ufeed—Manitoba bran. $19 to $20 per f 38%c; Nu. l reed, 28c; No. 2 feed. Royal    ........................... 223 226 G'-ggen .............................. 62  ................ •••lsafffia8aa.rss»gf svSOus *w^. =. ««. «. *. «*— sss,..-.t.b -Of- « is- ys'b......... ”•
1 «-• "*»■ Si «222 „ » « ;•«& «*, ».. c »— -ysg“ saT-v; ...
f 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET Ontario flour-Winter wheat flour, 34-<* W(^02%. No. 2 C.W.. 87c. Cnneda Landed.. 159 165 16» do. prel.. 68 ... - -

----------- to *415 delivered. ---------- - Canada Perm ... 19« 18714 N.Y. A. Bk.. *»• «% 84
nellverlM! of hay were much larger t0 ----------- , . 1 Markets ^ " Central Canada............  1J7% ... 1» Nev. Copper. Wt. 19% »* “M

^beM ba88’ i3ô% ^

' Sfeïss ;I ?wS;::: f ~ |
41c n bushel. > do. Acadta ...• — .......... 4 70 ' Corn—Spot easy; American mixed, old, jJinded Banking. ... 139 ... 139 Ren j & s.. 35% 26% 26% 25%
Grain— 0. m $0 97 Imperial granulated ... ........ 4 70 American mixed, old, via Galveston. London & Can............. . 117 , ••• HI,, do. prof .. 86% 8«% 86

Wheat, new. bushel...... ” to to Beaver granulated ..................4 45 |®'74d Futures steady; January 6s Id, National Trust..................................... 212% ... 212,^ Roe .. 2m>% 21"%
Wheat, goose, bushel.... 90 0 92 No. 4 yellow more; car lots, 4, io%d- Ontario Loan ...... ••• Tenn. C. xd 97% 37% ^*7% J7%
Rye. bushel ............................ 65 .... In barrels. 5c per cwt. more, Ftour-Wtote? patents, 29s 6d. ,, do. 20 p.d., pd.. ... 161% ... I -Texas OU .. 1?« 1*0 119 119
Oats, bushel ............................ J* 5C less- ___ Flour— (pacific Coast). £4. Real Estate ....'. ... , .nil ' IT. «. Rub .. 6*% **% 66% 66%
Barley, bushel ............ ®5 0 *° - ——-vru ANGE ,.H?peÏ7In Tor. Gen. TrusU ... 190% •... : U N^PteeT... 6«% 6«% 68% 67%
Peas, bushel ........................ —• LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE 15s to £6. ________ , Toronto Mort...........  133% . .. 132% ^>o. nref .. im”. 1’0% lio% li"%
Buckwheat, bushel ------•' •••• - —-------- ..tat was Toronto Savings. .. 200 • - 4 0 T- g ph.el 5’s 10174 101% 101% ini%

teed»— .. ttverpoOL, Jan. 8.—The market was Minneapolis Grain Market union Trust .... 18 178 180 178 Cop 5n% 59% 57% 57%Alslke. No. 1. bush.......*n w to $12 00 lnclin^iower at the opening sa MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 8.—Ciose—Wheat —Bonds— virg. C. ch. 42% 42% 42% 42%

8KgtiK8:::::::18 W S» %%£££, « Z-S T-'' " . . . . . . . . . . .
88»; St 1 58 id g«atajK.Tftg$» ««« *•1 “rd SASES.-:: « * ' •• ww

,IK5$ ::::: H1.*
Apples, per bbl....,.............. 2 00 " cnned on expectations 01 iar« sympathy , h.la <5c No. 1 northern, 84c; No. 0 Pau!o ...: aSVLT?:::::;:::: f ■* KSKÆSSM;‘™ ftABSS;SL»».—.
Carrpts, per bag...r............. 0 7a *'c Bto" »■

i Turnips, per bag....
1 Parsnips, ner bag............... 0 50 ....
iBalry Produce— .. „ . .. „

1 ■ Butter, farmers’ dairy... .30 30 to 30 35
I Eg?*, per do-en.................04a 0 oa

1 Poultry, Retail— 
tee ► Turkeys, dressed, lb 
; i1 Spring chickens, lb...
9 Ducks, per lb...............
9 Fowl, per lb...................

J.5I5BL Geese tier lb.................
- B Freeh Meats—

] I Beef, forequarters. cwt...$7 50 to $8 0»
Beef, hindquariers, cwt. ..11 03 1-60
Beef, choice sides, cwt,...10 $ 11 W
Beef, medium, cwt..............9 0) 10 to
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt..................
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt...
Pressed hogs, cwt...

pit was
nmfesslonal traders, who played 
J08ÇC et noir with IL moving from 
buB to bear and from bear to bull with 
peat agility, and almost no purpose.
Bicelpts were curtailed by the t)old 
v.vathe rand snow, which, incidentally, 
was reported to provide a sufficient 
cdfer for the fall-sown crop. The 
po*n story was that of wheat retold.
Handlers of the spot article wei*ev_un- 
lbie to get reports regarding overnight 
orders, and stagnation resulted. Prices 
mre a shatle down at the close, but the 
undertone was Arm.

Oats were slightly easier. Cash cows  ...............
traders hedged a bit, selling May,
which, however, went to local traders- j blge.’ Kreen*

^.provisions Arm and actve on a ■ g^fskmsperlb. ".
f small run of hogs and a sharp commis- Lambgktns .........................
I slon house demand. Receipts at the Horsehair, per lb................

•' V yards were curtailed by the storm. HorsehMes, No. 1.........
,’JH Qne thousand tierces'of lard and 50,000 Tallow, No. 1, per lb.....

* pounds of ribs were delivered on Janu
ary contracts-

Bank * ed7.t«
-Matai 5402-5403.

102% '.!!'0 34
67% 
98

73% ... 73%

56-58 KING 8TRECT WEST.61 NEW YORK STOCKS.3Ô 102
260 24

THE COMING SILVER CAMPS5160 40 Erickson Perkins & Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange :

88%88%
13413415
12012000 Elk Lake, which will be an acocmip 11 ah- 

aho uild produce at least a dozenNOB.
Hides and Skins.

vised daily by E. T. Carter &ICS Prices re-------  . ,
Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Xo. 1 inspected steers and 

No. 2 inspected steers and

1:
bh,n* Consolidated^ S'run^m

4 eaverARY
Maffcet 30 14 to 3....

nge Dm - 
eoavenl-

13
13
13
11.

00 *1* 25CO. BOX 82. WORLD.

0 06%
1 Rolled oats—Barela 34.60; bags. 90 
ibs.. 32.20.

MlUteed—Bran, - 320; shorts, 323; «14» 
880 dllngs, 327;. rooulllle. 330. to 386.

26 Hay—No: 2, per ton, car lots. 318.60 to

165 Cheese—Finest westerns, 18c to 18 l-4c;
85 finest easternsf 12 I-2c to 12 3-4c.
13 Butter—Choicest
35 30%e.
-1 Butter—Seconds. SOo to 30%c.
10 Eggs—Fresh. 66c to 60c; selected. Me
16 to 32c; No. 2 stock, 21c to 22c.

Potatoes—Per bag. car lots. 76c to 36c. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $11 to 

, 313.26; country. $11.76 to $12.50.
1 Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels. 36 to 45 pieces, $29; Canada Short 
backs, barrels, 45 to 65 pieces. $23.

376 lbs., $9.60; 
tierce*-

'82. "H% *i% *.;ss
190 186 190

Toronto GRAIN AND PRODUCE
647

Local grain dealers’ quotations are asEuropean Markets.
The Liverpool market closed unchanged follows : 

to %d lower on wheat, and %d to %d 
Paris wheat closed %cCo. 200'86■t

lower on corn, 
to lc lower.1 68%6868 80c tocreamery.97%97

Wheat—ST
Ü4% 2.760; Receipts ............

Shipments .......
Corn-

Receipts ..........
Shipments ..... 

Oats—
Receipts .......
Shipments .....

edTtf

22 'I
* Î94 14

30: cut3i Lard—Compound tierces, 
wood palls. 20 lbs. net, $10 
376 lba. $14.25; pure, wood pall% 20 U?*- 
net, $16.26.

44! ; pn-e1
7997.8

- rz
::: 2.000 BIG PARADE OF STRIKERS.

torment Workers Expect to Have 60,- 
* 000 in Line.
' NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—(Can. Prema)

—The striking garment workers today 
•prepared to put 60,000‘men and wo
men in line'for a street parade next 
Monday. Mayor Gaynor and the police 
have not decided yet whether they will 
permit the parade, and the manufac
turers are trying to have them with
hold their consent

“If the police and the mayor allow 
this parade to take. place,’’ »a,ld Eu
gene S. Benjamin, president of the 
New York Clothing Trades’ Associa- t 
tlon, “they will have to protect the life 
and property of the manufacturers. 
This parade, I believe, will breed $, 
riotous condition thruout the city.”

The garment workers were Joined 1» 
their strike today by 10,000 girls and 
women who sew klmonas and wrap
pers, and who are members of the In
ternational Ladles’ Garment Union. 
They demand a working week of 50 
hours, a minimum wage scale, the abo
lition of child labor and sanitary and 
ASeproof shops. _______■

RESIGNATION OF DEAKIN.
Ill-Health Compels Retirement 

Former Australian Premier.
MELBOURNE, Jan. I.—Alfred Den- 

kin, leader of the opposition In the 
commonwealth house of representa
tives. and twice premier of the com- 
mqnwealth. resigned that position to
day, acting under the orders of nla 
doctors. He announces his Intention 
of retiring from public life at the dis
solution of the present parliament

Mr. Deakin has attended the impe
rial conferences In London and me* 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other states
men from the overseas dominions. Ha 
is a staunch Imperialist

BOpoDPT TO KINO AL- 
PHONSO. f

MADRID. Jan. '8.—(Can. 
meeting of Conservative senators ana 
deputies of the Spanish Parliament to
day passed a vote declaring their ad
hesion, to the king and the monarch’ 
and naming Antonio Maura chief o< 
the party. It Is believed,- however, that 
Senor Maura will refuse to return to 
politics.
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The Robert SimI
S
»

i White Unlaundered* i

Misses’ and Women’s 
Winter Coats $2.95

Friday’s Sale of Men s Suits
Worth $10.00 and $12.00 a suit. Sale price HBAyy COAT8

Winter oleter ie specially adapted tor iTwarm*1 and serviceable

aaaass*^at» lESis£c5s°: - r.. T1“ u“ur ssdouble-breasted style, is long and roomy and well tal L .L»™ hlJtweedPthat is both warm and serviceable,
Ideal Men's Trousers, made from a plain grey u ntearable- tweed tnat ^s oom..................................

well tailored, strongly sewn and in every respect excellent, value. Special .....................
BOYS- RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, $1*8. brown and grey tweeds. in 

from impone2eltv7 tweed linings. Friday bargain

open rsJHiPWI—W-......
siStfa^D^we^’%2S+SË allures SToU. ^ridg

j^jggsesrss.Bil
dayi «îoïairs of Men’s Braces; several different makes; a few 

"TraU; togiir. Shim.

navy; medium sizes only. Regularly $1.50. Clearing bria$y^

each ....

Only 40 Coats in the lot. They are substantial tweeds, 
friezes and serges, in light and dark shades ; a large varie tv 
of good styles. A splendid Friday bargain at .. 2.95

WOMEN’S DRESSES FOR $4.95.
A special news item for women and misses. Dresses made 

from good quality English serge, with satin collar and dainty 
bow tie ; waist front ornamented with buttons ; skirts are gore 
and have panel back; perfect fitting garments; colors ‘
are black, navy and brown. Friday bargain .. .

i

<1
•95 ;Winter Weight Tweed Russian Overcoats, made 

double-breasted style, with black velvet collar and brass buttons, 
eizes 213to 23^

I
:

■

BOYS’ ULSTER OVERCOATS. $4h0- 

t CLEARING OF BOYS ctoths^ui grev and brown shade* also a

XgStSSStXSSA SrtKf t&t&l............. »

sell at

TWEED SKIRTS. $2.69.
Tailored Skirts for women, in a neat and becoming four-gored . 

style ; stitched belt; colors brown, grey, black and 2.69 
green ; some striped mixtures. Friday bargain .

,51-
tweeds, in dark brown and- 
......................... ................. 4.50

.......................... • • • * - ■
< Hate Fl*er>

Wall Papers and 
MouldingsWAISTSJUNIOR MISSES’ COATS AT $3.95.

Warm Winter Coats, made from tweed, in grey tones, trim
med with tartans, rounded collar fastens close to throat ; large 
patch pockets; sizes 13, 15, 17. Regular price $c.95. 3.95 
Friday bargain

- V
:

Silk, Chiffon and Lace Bibuses.Ui,S," Odd Celling* and Wall Paper 
sorted coloring*. Special, per r 

1,660 Roll* Mica Papers, asi 
coloring* and design*. Re
and 20c. Friday . .... • ■ •. ..........

2.400 Rolls American Bedrooi 
Living-room Papers. Regularl
r*j},M0 Roil* " imported Papsti 

reds, greens, brown*, blues, g 
tana for parlors, dining-rooms, 
and good bedrooms— ■<

Regularly fjc, Friday. ‘ ' i 
Regularly 50c. Friday... J 

1,000 feet Moulding, eoîqe M 
colorings. In bundle lots. Rj 
ptflcee 8c and 4c foot, 
clear...........; *...................... ..

■

/
Every Blouse is new and 

distinct in style, high br low 
necks, long or short sleeves, 
regularly $2.95 to $3.95. Fri-

1.95

I
t ■>(Third TV ^335=255=^1I . — —***-?-

” ^“The Great WhileWay U
mmi;ÿê\I mm mm day bargain ...

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats æ \I Counter mussed Lingerie 
and Tailored Waists, perfect 
in every way, a choice of sizes. 
Regularly $1.50 to $2.95. Fri
day bargain...

White Sale Bargains X::«±ï&ysSÂChoice grade muskrat linings, and prime 
otter collars; black beaver cloth»shell; roll col-' 
lars. Regularly $50 coats. Friday 39.50

SLEIGHS. DOLL CARRIAGES, BAB

«5? sssmz ® T,sl£
Baby Folders, rubber tires, lefctbs

°U*Regularly IS.00, Friday.. 5.» 
Regularly $8.00, Friday. 1M 

Boys' Waggons, steel boxes—_ 
Regularly $3.26. for ... Mf 
Regularly $8.7$,
Regularly $4.Î6, for 

(Fifth Floor)

Women’s Combinations, heavy rib
bed white wool and cotton mixtures, 
unshrinkable, high neck, long sleeves, 
button front, ankle length, some are 
slightly imperfect or soiled,. sizes 
32 to 38 bust. Regular prices $1.50 
to $1.76 each. Friday bargain; each

»$3

Women’s Combinations, fine white 
crepe nainsook, requires no ironing 
after washing, embroidery, beading 
end silk ribbon at waist, linen lace 
on neck and arms, also on drawers, 

Sizes 32 to 42

V- .. .98» M • *
; m

Ml A clearance of good Black 
Sateen Waists, fastening in
front. Sizes 34 and 36. R^jular- 
ly 98c. Friday bargain... .49

(Third Fleer)

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, in Ger 
otter, electric seal and Persian2.8» i)M, «

jplr V ft Vj
Boys' or Girls’ Wool Toques. / ifl

short or long style, large as- / ■ > \
sortment of colors. TO- Jufe taÆ / , 1
day....... ..........................1» j t

Children’s Sets, of toque. JM J I
sash and mitt, in white, navy, W^\É^Êm ff / 
sky or scarlet. - Regularly |Sg§
*1.00. Friday ................. 69

silk ribbon draws.
Regular price $1.75 each, 

... 1.00

man
piece. Friday bargainhast.

Friday bargain .... for
Men’s Persian Lamb For Collars, large 

shape, made from choice skins 
and best black satin linings.

18.00

:■mimGIRLS’ DRESSES.
Giri’a Dresses, sailor style, fine 

cardinal, all-wool serge, white, braid 
trim, silk tie, a handsome style, 
sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular price 
$5.00 to $6 76 each. Friday bargain

Princess Slips, flueWomen’s
nainsook, dainty embroidery, ribbon 
run yoke, lace edges, skirt finished 
with tucked and hemstitched flounce. 
Sizes 32 to 42 bast; regular price 
$1.63. Friday bargain, each. 1.00

RUSH PRICESFriday X

On Boots, Rubbers and Slimmi*9I

S. > 100 Pairs Women's Don Tnd.’patlnt ci’u and «
button and laced Bluoher styles. These boots have become i ÎSuffed from sharing. Sise* 2% to 4* duly. Regularly $L92..

Friday bargain -.................MB.V’s' BOOTS, 'gl.ee.
180 Pairs Men's SoUd Leather Winter Boot», with either leatae 

duck lining, laced Blucher style, double solid leather solea sues *
I to 11. Regularly $1.3$ and $2.95. Friday bargain ....

MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS,
Men's Heavy Gum Rubber Knee Boots, every p 

S, 10, 11 and 12. Regularly $3.75. Friday bargain ....
FAMILY RUBBERS. TO FH HUE *OOT.

Perfect, bright, new Rubbers, freshjfrom the factory, and every 
is guaranteed to give you satisfactory wear—
Children's, sizes 3 to 10V4 .........•»
Misses’, sises 11 to ! . .................■**
youths', else* 11 to 18 .....

MISSES’ FELT SLIPPERS. 36e. ,
Misses' Black Felt Slippers, with noiseless felt soles, ankle strap

style, red pom-pom on vamp. Slsee 11 to 2. Friday .....................
WOMEN’S CAMEL’S. HAIR SLIPPERS. .

Fleecy and -comfortable inside, turn-down collar and silk poi 
samp, padded insoles and flexible leather soles; very_w rm and d
able. Sises 3 to T. Friday ................................. ■ -................................

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S IMPORTED HOUSE SLIPPERS. 
Made in a neat plaid pattern, with flexible leather soles; very W 

» comfortable and noiseless. Sizes 8 to 18 »Jid 11 to 2. Regularly 49e 
f and 69c. Friday .......

Nightdresses, nainsook, slipover
ftrlc, ti sleeves, neck trimmed Qlrle’ Dresses, one piece style, 
with embroidery insertion and ribbon flne wool plaide, red or green ef-
run, embroidery edge, sleeves has fects, crome lace yoke, velvet bands,
ruffle of embroidery, sizes 32 to 4. pipings and buttons, sizes 6 .to 14 

Regular price $1.50 each. yearB. Regular prices $3.75 to $4-50
.. •• .85 eaeh. Friday bargain ...... 2.50

5e

( jm
4;' - bust.

Friday bargain .. .. ii

1.AGirls’, Misses’ and Ladies’ 1 
Skating Caps, aviation style, 
very fine quality yarns; colors 
white, sky, black, grey, 
cardinal and navy. Reg- • 
ularly 75c. Friday .49

ÿi/1\v- perfect; sises% .

Turkish Towelling
5c yard

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, » 
very pretty and dainty style In nain
sook with hand embroidery yoke run 
with silk ribbons, lace on back of 
neck and arms, back tucked, sizes 
32 . to 42 bust; regular price 75c. 
each. Friday bargain, each .. .50

Petticoats, fine cotton, deep 
flounce of lawn tucked with wide 
lacked ruffle on bottom with wide 
hemstitched hem, dost raffle, lengths 
38 to 42 inches; regular price $1.50 
each. Friday bargain .. .. .. .75

Okie’ Nightdresses, fine white 
cotton, yoke has 20 tucks, hem
stitched ruffles on neck, cuffs and 
front; pearl buttons, sizes 2 to 14 
years; regular prices 46 and JOc. • 
each. Friday bargain...................29

^S-SSV* m :&
Boys', sizes 1 to F . 
Women’s, sises 3H to 
Men's, sizes 6 to 13 .Baby’s Fur Carriage 

white goatakip, large 
Rohe, in No. 1 bleached 
pocket style, white felt 

5.85

vStriped' Terry or Turkish Towell
ing. about 3,000 yards, clearing Fri
day, half price, yard ........... ........

No phone or mail orders
Damask Table Clothe, aH linen. *

good serviceable quality, neat de
signs, size 2 x 2%, Friday bargain 

........................................ . 2 83

.5
4- lined. Friday

Om-pom
nr- -2! I(Mein Flow)

: Bargain FursWash Laces
100 Damask Table Clothe, suitable 

for restaurants, dice pattern, border
ed all round, size 50 x 60, Friday 
bargain............................................

14)00 Yards Bleached English 
Sheeting, good wearing quality, 
about 2 yards wide, regularly 30c. 
Friday bargain, yard ......................23

Vtienciemrles and Cotton Torchon 
i-Aces, good variety of patterns and 
clean fresh laces, 114 to ZVt inches 

•49 wide. Regularly 4c and 5c yard. 
Friday, 12 yards for..................... 24

17 Astrachan Jackets, made from solid whole skins, with 
deep storm collars and large revers ; lined throughout with good 
black satin; lengths 28, 30 and 34 ipches. Regular prices were 
$27.50, $30.00 and $35.00. Friday"............. ... ......................... 16.50

MBITS WARM CAMEL’S HAIR SLIFIBSRS.
Men’s Warm. Genuine CameVe Hair Slippers, extra high front, 

back, soft padded lneoles, flexible leather solea. Sizes 6 to 11. Fri
day. per pair .................................... ’•••*'.................*............. .....................................................iI WOMEN’S SLIPPERS, , 7Be.

The colors are red, pink, pale blue, brown and blafck. They are qu. 
satin, with warm padded Insoles; and finest quality French felt.
Sixes 3 to 8. Regularly 96c end 61.35. Friday .............................................. *

- iSeeead Finer)

BIG CORSET BARGAIN.
1 Clearing about 600 pairs fine 
corsets, including “Royale,” “Thorn- 
eon's glove-fitting," “La Reine.
“Royal Worcester,” “Jewel" and 
“D and A,” all latest models in fine 
white coutil or batiste; low, medium 
or high bust, long skirts, finest bon- . yard 
tig, 4 or 6 garters, lace and ribbon 
or silk trim, sizes 18 to 30 inches 
in the lot; regular prices, $2.00 to 
$3.60 a pair. Friday bargain, pair.
.... .... ...... .■ •. ..... 1.25

Machine Torchon Laces and Inser
tions in Valenciennes /ace and in
sertions, large assortment of pat
terns from 1% to 3 inches wide. 
Regularly 8c, 9c and 10c yard. Fri
day bargain ................................

25 Pieced Persian Lamb Muffs, extra large bolster shape.
are satin lined. Regular

11.98

t

Three-Piece lift 
Room Suites

of solid oak with spring seat {

TRIMMINGSalso large pillow shape, with heads ; all 
prices were $17.50 and $15XX). Friday ..

Bleached Canton Flannel, heavy 
quality, close nap, 32 inches wide, 
regularly 18c, sale price Friday.

..... • 12'/z

.4
500 yards of Dainty Ap

pliques and Bandings in sea»"’« ~w *•*•. iMl“di"* s* «ggsss1 $5FI
bargain .....................................*

Living Room Suite of 1 
Pieces, upholstered in good qi 
of brown check denim. ~ 
*78.00. Friday bargain .

Fireside Chair, upholstered 
tapestry, spring seat and * 
Regular price $38.00. Friday*

22 Imitation Persian Lamb and Pony (combined)! Sets, 
shawl scarf and muff ; scarf is 85 inches long 8 inches widd ; muff 
is large pillow shape; both are satin lined. Regular price $7.75. 
Friday, per set ... -........... .... •» ..............--»»*

EMBROIDERIESi. Course Suiting Linen.Cream
heavy wound thread, will make sty
lish costumes, 40 inches wide, Fn-

......... 25
Children's Dress xFlouncings—17 

inches wide in fine Swiss scalloped 
borders, beautiful designs in open 
work and floral patterns, large va
riety of patterns, all new, clean 
flouncings, usually sold for 38c and 
45o yardv Friday bargani, per yerdi

.25

black, both beaded and silk 
embroidered, ranging from 
yi to 3 inches wide. ^ R 
Friday, yard

day bargain, yard........
3,500 Yards English Longcloth, 36 

inches wide, regularly 8V4« «“l !<£• 
Friday bargain, yard............... 7'/z

Nainsook, extra tine quality, 42 
Inches wide. Friday, yard.... .12'/z

White or Fancy Striped Turkish 
Bath Towels, clearing, Friday, pair

AND CHILDREN’S 
UNDERWEAR.

Children’s Sleepers, heavy fleece 
lined, Jersey knit cotton, natural 
color, button front, drop seat, feet 
attached, sizes 1 to 4 years. Reg
ular prices 60c to 66c, according to 
size- Friday, all sizes, each .. .50

Women’s Nursing Vesta, heavy
ribbed, cream color» cotton, 
neck, long sleeves, button 
pearl buttons, “Health” brand make, 
sizes 33 to 38 bust. Regular price 
80c each- Friday bargain .... .25

Black Belgian Hare Muffs, large pillow shape, satin lined.
.-. 2.75

WOMEN’S

Regularly $3.75. Frida/.............? \

Odd Lines of Women’s 
Hand Bags

Black Belgian Hare Stoles, wide, deep back and shoulders : 
satin lined : finished with tails. Regularly $3.75. Friday. 9.75

(Third Fleer)

.
Cambric Embroideries from 6 to 

10 inches wide, for trimming under 
garments, pillow cases and child
ren’s skirts, large assortment of 
patterns, good quality of cambric, 
usually sold for 14c to 20c yard.
Friday bargain, per yard...........10
( No Mail or 'Phone Orders Filled >

gaini Large Arm Chair, upbolstWf
red plush, strongly made ana < 
lertab'e. Regular price $65.*?
dey bargain .........  ........... IS

Arm Chair, upholstered isj 
tapestry, sprifcfc seat, and Mi 
back. Regularly $65.d0. - rldag
gain ........................................M

Arm Chslr, upholstered in 45 
denta. plain spring seat and 
d«. ably constructed and cw 
a bib. Regularly $43.75. Fridti

.. ! i •48
Walrus and seal grain lea

ther, moire and leather lined, 
strap and stiff handles; also a 
few velvet bags with long cord 
handle. , Friday bar-

Fancy Back Combs and 
Sets, pearl and gilt mounted, 
in amber and shell, 
lariy $1.75 and $2.00. Q& 
Friday bargain

I Wain Floor»

American Crochet Bed Spreads.
fringed all round, corner» cut antj 
shaped for brass or iron beds, 
etoe 76 x SO, Friday bargain, 1 WS

Friday’s Silks TrimmedHats 1.65high
front,! V

:
67 we have picked out from 

$3.85, $5.00 and $6.508,000 yards of Swiss and English 
Peau de Soles, in stripes, Checks 
and plain shadings; excellent wear
ing, dressy silks, for slipa, dresses, 
waists, etc. Regularly up to 50c per 
yard. On sale Friday

Cord Velvets on bargain, 65c and
75c qualities, 32 and 87-inch, about 
1.500 yards in the lot, in a wide 
color range of fast pile velvets, Im
per yard

*1.80 Dress Silks and Satina, tn 36
to 40-Inch Wlothe, for 08c Yd.
The Christmas rush left us. with 

many broken numbers tn eu oh fash
ionable weaves as Duchesse Mous
selines, Satin Paillette and Mens* 
tine Satin. We have made up a good 
color assortment in these, and ire 
offering them at. per yard ... .98

At the same price we are making 
a «ale of our 11.60 Marquisettes: 
every shade represented, with black 
and several fancy effects.

HANDKERCHIEFS . our
tables ; all good mid-winter 
styles ; large, small and med
ium hats, in splendid assort
ment of trimmings. Fridav

1.65

Wash Goods Plain hemstitch Irish linen hand
kerchiefs for women, %-tnch hem. 
extra good quality of linen, ,wcr;h 
:S for 26c Friday bargain 5 for .’25

Lawn "initial” handkerchiefs for 
children, all white, with neat, plain 
initial in corner. A 6c quality. Fri
day bargain. 5 for

laponnette handkerchief for men 
and boy», in navy and white, with

Hundreds of remuante of Printed Wrapperette, Cashmerertte- etc., in 
a big variety of colors and designs, regularly 10c to 18c. Friday bar
gain .......................................................... -,......................................................................... 7

Lot of remnants of Eiderdowns, German Velours, etc., regularly
from 18c to 26c. Friday bargain............... ........................................................U

Remnants of White Muslins. Lawns, Brocaded Vestings, etc., regu
larly from 10c to 25c. Friday bargain ............................ .................................... »

White Cotton Voile, 40 inches widA splendid quality for dresses and ^ f,nlgh . wor*.
waists, regularly 60c. Friday bargain ...... ' ing-man’s kerchief. A 4 for 26

800 pieces of flue English Print, all white ground, fancy striped quality. Friday bargain 3 fdr .15
signs* regularly 12Vfcc. Friday bargain ........... ............................................. * < Mate pi»»*»)

Colored Voiles; all our stock tojjo one price; pink. sky. mauve .

““*• »= tSST Long Kimono Gowns

Resti- T’.yo-Pisce Library Suite Of M 
viieho&anÿ, upholstered In j 
plush and ot good design. MB 
ly $112.00. F-riday bargain..7».

Golden Oak Davenport BeAg
bolstered in green figured 
Regularly $35.00. Friday 
half price ........................•••

.33 for

CORDUROY AND VEL
VET SUIT HATS AT $1.00.

Two big tables of these hats, 
for mid-winter and skating 
Regularly $2.00 and $3.50. Fri
day

a

DRUGS.15li
«

.48 • Fifth Floor)Compound Syrup HypophosphUes. 
regularly 60c, Friday JtS

Headache Warera, 12 in box, Fri-

Rum and Quinine Hair Tonte, 60c
sise. Friday ...........

Fumigating Pastilles, tor diaiii-

GROCERIEi1.00
day

CHILDREN’S HEADGEAR 
AT 19c.

Regularly
and $1.25 1

Hats. Caps, Bonnets, trim
med felt shapes, plain felt 
shapes ; we make one clearing 
price. None of this lot will be 

^exchangeable, so be sure and 
get the right size. Friday bar
gain ............. ............................... 19

I 2,080 Bags Choice Family * 

Currants, cleaned, *
• Ü51

Choice Currants, cleanee,
II California Seeded Raisins. * *?

”k *11 Yelfow Cooking Sugar,' ib 
Perfection Bak
Pure Kettle

75ç. $1.00 
Each.

Values BpU
Cloth Balt for dry-cleaning all Telfo'w Cooking Sugar, 1» 

light-colored materials, Friday .10 Perfection Baking Powder, $ Bffl| 
Petrolatum. $ oz. bottles, regularly Pure Kettle Rendered L*™!

)0fc Friday .............................................. - * Canada Cornstarch. pockMO *eW
Chest Protectors, three sizes, Fri- Gutter, F>r lWt 1

“*ra re^urjy AXiSll90c, Friday ............................ ..........................00 Finest Canned Corn, $ tin* ttfjjjl
JHot Water Boitlea. red rubber. Canned Tomatoes, 2 tin* -• .i.y*) 

some c’oth Inserted, regularly $1.69 Choice Pink Salmon. 2 tins' 'AM 
and $1.73. Friday .......................................08 tOO Pickled Shoulders Ot Porug

Tobacco Pouches, rubber, elle tly AîUAl • 5® * "ft *
soiled by handling, to clear Frl ay, Shelled Walnuts, per 1°-_ ' • a j -

600 l.ba Pure Celona Teo. *%| 
form quality and fine fl»*»j 

Jt or mixed ................................. *v* 1

95c' 1 Stamped Lrnens NEEDLEWORK Women's -Kimono Gowns, 
ot plain cotton crepe and fig
ured flannelette, shirred Joker 
and Empire effect ; edging or 
Persian or1 mercerized ; navy, 
cardinal, pink or skj'i sizes 
34 to 42. Friday bar- 
gain .............................

Battenburg Lace Centre
pieces, with embroidered cen
tre, size 18 x 18. regularly 25c. 
Friday ..... ...........

. Huckaback Guest Towels.
stamped in dainty simple de
signs. Regularly 50c pair, Fri
day, pair.................... .. .40

1

A big clean-up from a large 
*1.00 Ninons, in all colors and manufacturer of roses and felt 

black, widths 42 and 44-lnch, clear- shapes. All at one price, 50c.
ing on Friday at per yard . . .73 Values unsurpassed.

( Served Fleer) « Secoed Floor I

.15

Waste Paper Folding Bas
ket, in almost every conceit

Tea Coeey sides stamped on 
Irish linen, in all the new-

Regularly 30c. able color. Fn- 
.20 day... .12/4

a good assortment; 
others with bone

Soothers; 
all rubber,
regularly 10c, Friday .............

i Main Floor)

some
ring:l ;I pure 

est designs. 
Friday bargain

(Base meat)

Breakfast Ready at 8 o’
Popelar 15c Breakfast i One-half Grape 

with Cream. Toaet (dry or battered). Pet 
Coffee. Prompt and eonrteeee service.

.Third Floor»1 l

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
!

'Main

Great White Way Floor■u
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